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THE OF 
IDE YUKON HEBE

w. w. ». m‘;nnes or

ms WAY TO OTTAWA,

He Tells of Mission to the Capital and 
Freoisiog Omlook In the 

North.

W. W. R. Mclnnes, Commissioner of. 
the Yfifcon Territory, arrived trr the city 
on Saturday evening. Guvcxnur Jdc- 
lnnes i« undoubtedly one of the most 
popular uf the public men whUh the 
province Of grlttofo t’«du mb la haa 
produced: in* poTtTR-al c areer hi prov
int lal politic a w ta of a briilUnt chftr- 
ttcter. His promotion to the governor
ship of the Yukon ha# been attended 
with the same signal success. There 
has ainet* he teauined The office been 
but one JUiUtmem by Ihttoe Interested

VICTORIA. B. C.. MONDAT, FfcBMJAHY 1 ». I »0<t NO. l id

lions which will be made by Mr. Mc- 
lnnea at Ottawa. It is proposed 'to 
deal with these concessions as the cir
cumstances in each case warrants. 
Titere are probably about sixteen con- 
cessions in tbe TfcrrftArv 

Another matter which the Governor 
.of the Yukon will go Into with the 
Minister Is that of the proposed water 
«uppry for hydraulic mining. The pro
position is a gigantic one and has In 
view the bringing of a water supply

lacking in Dawson to make life very 
enjoyable.

Upon his arrival here. Mr. Mclnnes 
was met with ah invitation from the 
Alaska Club of Seattle, to visit that 
city, acçept of the hospitality of_ the 
club and a banquet to be given In his 
honor. Mr. Mclftnes has bedh forced to* 
decline this kind offer, which la but 
another evidence of the popularity of 
the new Governor among the mining 
fraternity which carries on operations 
in the Yukon. He wifi not find It con-

to be used In hydrauMc mining from! v en lent to visit Seattle at the present 
, n**aa**^rs of the Klondike. This ! time and anything of this character 

water It is Intended to use In working ; will ha>« to stand over for the present 
me benches and the hills where the a< least and until his return ‘from Ot- 
only feasible, method Is by hydraulic ta wo.
operations. An expenditure nf JT.OOO.- Mr. Mclnnes has also beep approach- 
wu is expected to t*> involved hr the t»d since hla arrival here and aaked to 
under taking The water will be cor* „f a benguet to be tendered py
rted n dTsTame ,,f about 5k miles;, but ,he rtttoemi of Victoria 
the expenditure, it to believed in the u 
north, would he wisely spent. A sur
vey and estimate of the cost has been

end his friends.
w111 be remembered that before he 

went north the Governor of the Yukon 
was approached with a similar object

MEXICO IKING 
RAPID ADVANCES

VICTORIAN GIVES AN
ACCOUNT OF TRAVELS

Through Southern Republic - Modi Ou 
side Capital Being UrtCed to 

Mloîrg Properties.

" V’ itvu n i.ii tm ..•un».
mart- daring Iht «timmi-r Sgùràuiveyori ln view, the rte.lrt being expressed that 
blrt-au'1^*rtn>e"t *' "Ua" *- Mr- Tht- j hi* friend.

On reaching the capHgl, Mr. Sl. fatw
Will lirgr this scheme upon the Fed- j reply from Mr. Mclnnes was In the ne^- | nr>t,iai*r' i„ reeard to thé" wwalhliltles 
• ral Government, a d will ask that the wllv an(l lhe *xeU8e he offered at the I " n*ar#,-t0 th 1 H '* 1

time war that they ahould watt until he *•« mratl.cM from » I

Large factories have already been es
tablished there and carloads of this 
produce are being shipped to all parts 
of America. The country for miles 
around Tarreoh has been purchased by 
an American syndicate simply for the 
shrub. It to'claimed, Mr. Machln shys, 
that the plant cannot be cultivated; 
that it' will only grow in a wild condi
tion, and thkt It would me Impossible 
to cultivate It elsewhere. But the gen
eral belief I* that this statement Is a 
little far-fetched, and that the new in
dustry wHI soon me < ommo.i through- 

d«-o
Bui Mr. Machin, although kept busy 

:i} the Interests of the Ôenneti Fus- 
and Cammell Laird companies, did not 
devote the whole of his time to official 
duties. Some few hours of recreation 
were snatched from the four months' 
vlftt in Mexico, and these, he enjoyed 
immensely. He spent some time at 

1 Gqernavaca, the old country home of 
the Cortes and_the Ptmperor Maxltnilllan,After a four months’ tour of

____ ‘Sotnherii States and ,3£cxic 6 Rowland | a place replete with historical Ipter-
in VtritMC^wnbia would , Machin, general ag-nt for Canada of • «»t. and possessing ******

like to.mark the promotion which had ihv Benheti Fuse Company, has re- .delightfully. restful. Here. Mr.
fall» :» to him in a suitable manner. The : turned « of .enthuslairi, es- "I »roV’^n^^rnfueion*’0 w an an

Mr. few

CIIPT. COUSINS 
i THE STAND

TELLS OF CURRENTS
AND TIDES ON COAST

Hu Mil ltd Umatilla Only Dice is Om 
Bnadred tad Eighty-Poor Trigs 

le Victoria.

The commissioners appointed .to in
quire Into tha loss of the. steamer Valent- 
cla resumed This morning with i "Targe 
attendance" of witnesses. Including Vapt. 
Cousins, of. i' • apt. Wallace.

77'" 1,1 r"‘ b> »’■' r>,,ml,,l‘,n “C tlmr »M that th-y .hould the pleasure of meeting the business
Vow that the mthing, agricultural and general com- i manager and city editor of the Mexl- 
Now tnal j can Herald, by whom he was treatedat least rt?l a very riibriairtlal Vote had proved hlmaelf. .............................. .. . - -

VTh-Ven n -V^.vv,>rK- v- j Governor has given ample proof of his ! merclal standpoint. Mr. Much In visit--
!le ,n*tag^<1 ,n mining ask only ! adaptability for the office to which he, ed almost even’ point Of interest in
abir«T» thT12L‘ ha” been «PP»1"»"* «»« «PW Mexico, and, wllb .11» usual energy, <

raeiiiibl. iiltlDt are nut paruetiter , not jewel We. But etlll Mr. Mubutaa
•*w it Is br«>ught to the claim*. ^aaka that such a function be cut but.
There will also be made- -by him ~ " ....................

in a most courteous manner.

- - --------------, _,, _ . ____ j JtllE only exemes now hi thirt he is “w
ip th> juv ibevo ««Whctrts and That îïa« t f”*,*‘ f^è r1vn wrncts.Yerbrm Th thls modest man.” and does not Are for

t -of the trtrtdt tiuttertog character. 
Hchas in the .'«fficffTi'e fills In' the north 
given satisfaction to all classes of the 
territory and Won ah »hv|abie name for 
dtimseif. in a pttsfchm toMeh it là *e- 
AlM»wtodg«Hi .» tiBi tjte toast -difficult to 
hit; The atiftiifitotrr.ii'jir ff the affairs 
In the Yukon tails for peculiar gifts 
and the OomijBlon; Government in the 
selection of Mr. M. Inhes made a happy 
choice. '

Mr. Mtonnes Is accompanied on the 
trip south by his Wife and iheir fam
ily- He has important business at Ot* 
Ut^t tud aili utti <xt the coast
for any length of tlitfe on this occasion. 
On his return from the East he may 

. find lime to. make a rather longer visit 
" amonsr hbf Ttnrtiy'TYiendà to. this dty. 

Hto trip out is,oh public business and 
has to do with the government at Ot
tawa. He will, therefore, leave as 
soon as possible for the "east. On 
'Tuesday he will proceed to his old 
huhte at Nanaimo and after a few days 
speur there will return to Victoria.. On

cuniwcthtn -it ls lwl*s<lH to i eeninmend 
a reduertnn tn the srsfr. Tt U TmèWHi* 
Intended to make reiwesehtsrions look- 
1ns to a reduction In the number of

These IBïniga Àsji mailer of'; fact Mi1., 
Mclnnes,. who is the most agreeable of 
companions, and the life of all such 
gatherings, has an antipathy to Se

ver y few exceptions.
Mr. Mclnnes has asked that

mounted--pRitas -«ntptoswd .-tn the- HNt; j flf BfcHgbsu tB eaa@mr
ujry,. : Thf...Con.diyons in the north himself and has so far avoided all with 

are such that the Governor says there 
is not the need of a greaf number of
lh* police. There I» no lawleiwne»» , r,„„ with respect to a banquet In 
In any part of the Territory at the j vi< toria should be put off for the pres 
present time. There Is an absence of ! ,waning hls r.lUru from Ottawa.
crime and It Is bellevexi that the Fed- ________________ ___
*ral Government may be re’lleved of a 
considerable expense by reducing the 

cnumber oif pottos in thé Terril»>ry. ?
A Miners’ Lien act which the Yukon !

Council has passed will be iske«i to re- ! 
ceive the sanction of the tkinilnlon au- ! 
lUorltto». The along the gen-j

heVe.r let- an opportunity ?Up fn' the èn- 
dtti-or to p.a a comp 1..hvnsivc lit

eral lines of the Mechanics’ Lien art of 
this province. , A difficulty was expe
rienced. In connection with a similar 

: art which had been passed in the Ter- 
! ritory. The courts declared it ultra 
vires. The new'act passed will be Laid

_________ __________ I betere tNe Fedensl authorities in order
aturdaV this week he expecti to start ! tn overcome this difficulty, 

on hi. trijKto Ottawa. Just how long : By rwe,vlD* lhe sanction of the Do- 
he .will remgÜKat the.Federal capital it * «oyçrnment the law, wW .
is impossible ^foretell. There arp ' °P*ral*Ve- 
sonie very important raCatters to he 
gope iuto with the Minister of ths In-

INSURANCE REN 
HAVE A GRIEVANCE

INDIANS ADOPT

the‘fît» Wha‘ Ume eU1 b^ iaken In

cut to prophesy beforehand. 
t *lTtre Mr. Mrlnneg mimmsd fh«> 

mlnlstration of affairs In the north he 
has endeavored to thoroughly acquaint 

with the conditions and the re
quirements r.f the Territory. He vis
ited the various outlying camps In the 
'district and made himself familiar with 
the n«*eda and the difficulties of the 
miners. During the summer the Mtn-

Mr. iieinhes fhInks that the pros-' 
pec ta for the coming season Jn • 
kon are excsBsnt There has been a 
very heavy Tin of- straw which ts tm 
Indication that there will be a plen- 
tifttl supply of water fm- art pnarrpese» 
Twit year. Last season the production *• 
of gold was ,a little less than the year 
previous. This was due, he says, al- 
nvHit all t•**•*! her t«* lh*» lack of water. 
There was a period of about six weeks 
during the season when work waf 
prmeth ally susj>ended. This was at the 
time when the mines should have been

DELEGATION WAITED
ON COMMITTEE TO DAY

AiM to H»ve Msntotpel Ttxilton 
Wiped Oat-Xitaa Ittoad hmti- r:

fgtion to Ccit.nl* To-Morrow

Mr. "McDonald Stated, is Invested ,, Incoming experienced very
.hy Amâèiran alslai (splflkia la- llw —r—r——
Republic of Mexico. He believed this ; From Quatslno the news Is received

later of the Interior under whose de- producing their, best* The result was 
pwtment the administration of The Yu
kon falls, also visited the Territory 
and made an inspection of the country 
for -himself. This will greatly facili
tate matters at Ottawa when the rep
resentations which Mr. Mclnnes Is 
abput to make are laid before the Min
ister.

One of these questions will be the 
eonstderattrm of -a new placer mining 
code, which has been prepared by a 
select committee ot the Yukon Council 

of Mr.
• and approved- of hy the t^ntrpeff; Tttta' thwes. Ptot whteh- oould not- be work-

code is intended to meet the changed 
conditions In the north and to right 4<p_- 
fcells which the Iasi’s were supposed to 
contain. It has been prepared to meet 
the general wishes of those engaged in 
the mining Industry and has met with 
the ehdorsation of the mining commu
nity. It has been published and all 
l4s details are knowp. and have re- 
retved 4be approval of those moat dl> 
rectfy Interested. Among "the features 
of this act is the proposed change to 
the shape of tha. creek claims. It ts 
the intention ÿt the act to alter the sise

that the aggregate of the territory was 
materially - reduced.

The Yukon Is How entering upon a 
new era. that of the dredging opera
tions. This is bound to increase. Mr.
Mclnnes says, and will alter the condi
tions of the north to a very material 
extent. This will not drive out the In- 
dlvldttal miner in. the least. There still 
remains a vast field, for this latter 
class The dredging operations are car- j they are exempt from municipal rates. 
rle9. .<*!. <>n ground which has been ; Into the British Columbia, treasury is 
worked over to some instances several «-paid it license fee and a rate of taxa

tion on the Income, in addition to this 
the companies are met with a varying 
rate of taxation in different municipal
ities where they carry oh business. 
This the Insurance men claim to un
fair and they desire that the *egto!a-

The municipal committee of the leg
islature at Its sitting this morning was 
waited upon by a deputation repre
senting the provincial msnagers of the 
insurance c ompanies doing business In 
British Columbia. Messrs. Breese. 
Ferule, and Cait, of Vancouver, • and 
Messrs. Heisterman. Johnson and 
Brett, of Vlctofla. were In attendance. 
The request made of the committee 
was that the statutes should be am
ended so that th** right rgKght be taken 
away from the municipalities to Im
pose taxation upon the insurance com
panies. It was represented that in all 
other provinces the provincial taxation 
is all that is required of companies and

eigVit Into the condition of the. coun- 
try, xiv- rtâsë rcicWSfl fn llo Jt^veTop- 
ment of natural resources anTd the fu
ture outlook. Mr. Marhin. therefore, 
has back with a tboin>u*b *ra*p
of ihr-sHtHHUMs. and. yasabie to give 
somf valuable information, much of 
which should make Interesting read
ing to the general public, when In con
versation with a Times representative 
the other day.

Among the mining centres et which 
Mr. Ms chin called was Pachuca. one 
of the oldest vamps ln Mexico.. WhUF 
there he had the novel experience of 
meeting native born children of Eng
lish parents unable to speak the 
Anglo-Saxon tongue. He a too road* 
tiic acquaintance of-Bernard -Me Don-, 
aid. former manager of the Le Roi B.
A. C. corporation, under the Whitaker 
Wright regime. This well-known min- i 
in, man wm then eneaxM Inepertl'n* ( »<™mer Queen C*y on Stindey even, 
the Realdel Monte and Annexe», which ( In*. The steamer had been as far as 
property was sold lo an Amerl.-en eyn- ! Quatetno on the voyaae.JSMl...ÏSBl»l*V- 
dtcate under "his report for the sum of • Hhe had a line trip outgoing, but 
IÎ.M0.I». No lew a eon, llutn WOO.OOO,- ______ ------------------ --------- - ..... MormT

TO DRIVE AWAY AN
ATTACK OF LA GRIFFE

While» Reported Scarce- Strike Made 
Mika June Groop-Qtteei City’a 

Retira

An interesting budget of West Coast 
news was brought to the city by the

accounted In a mejUmÀü for the colony 1 that 1s grippe has broketi uut W hoth **vwml mtia. C®ton>,

Four of the natives have died

of 10.000 Americans to be found within i tTte white and native community, and 
the City of Mexico.

While probing the industrial aetlvl- , 
ttos. of that promising republic. Mr.i tiaV<k'
Machin learned thn> one of ^he largest >t I sees», amt two are am «*-
properties controlled by British vapt- j pec ted to live. The natives are terror- 
tallsts. with the exception of the La stricken with the hold with which the 
Eaperaa and the El Bote, Is the vie*- r kt grippe has ha«f on them, and with 
trie tramway system of the capita! i characteristic supershion have started 
clty.lt was procured at an expendl- a weird ceremony specially prepared 
lure of HOOb.OOfi. According to au- for the occasion to scare away the 
thoritatlve returns, of which Mr. devil sickness. This ceremony to eup- 
Mashin made a careful note, it car- I posed to last two months. With the 
tied over 2.60Q.00Q passengers during | whites the disrate has not lodged with 
the month of January. The earnings any fatal result so far, for the reason

Assistant Engineer Verrirk, of the til 
fated steamer.

<?apt. Patterson repotted that the spe
cial commissioners Investigating the dis
aster In Seattle had left oft Saturday for 
Cape Flattery oir a tour of Inspection of 
the lighthouses tthd stations on the Am
erican side. They arc expected back In 
Bsattie to-day,” added the captaia.

1<That will be rapid work,"’ sUggesied 
the Times man.

The oaptatn smiled and nodded assent, 
adding, -they were also thinking of pay
ing-a- vtoM to the scene of tha wrack.#

time, and hla explanation was bad weath
er, which was alwàys aooepied. Hto in
structions were to run no risks, and the 
time occupied on the voyage was discre
tionary with Juhi.

To Mr Me Phillips Witn<as said that tl.o 
claw of boats Ctiyri. .1 toy st*Â,nér«i ply
ing on this VoMpt were not calculated tor 
such conditions as prevailed at the ttnto 
of the wreck. The boats might live in 
the open sea, lait, they would be dashed 
to pieces on the rocks. The officers cn 
board a steamer were the only onca uccsa- 
aafy to carry tertifleates; the sailors 
employed were union men, and ibis was 
the, only guarantee they tad liât lay 
were competent otvn Tore the oppor
tunity to try them.

To Mr. j^igrin witness said that his 
company had no ‘difficulty, in kroptng 
their sailors or getting bailors wu :u in 
want of them.

This concluded Capt’ èousltto’ evidence, 
and the court adjourned for lunch

MAY HAVE FOUNDERED^

r o-
lomw—Was Probably In Collision 
È- WRB the risele. '

He thought It absurd to suppose "that

(Special to the Times.)
Seattle, Feb. It.—It Is the general im

pression in shipping circles that the 
barque Colomo was the vessel which 
ffiMgf wM the Prmjto ship C&9t€ Qtt 
the night of February Hth. when the 
rtssl was beating to sea. The 

net bpfh eeep ffitb B- M 
believed she was blown to sea by the 
heavy gale of Friday and Saturday:

Much concert» to fett for her safety.
| Shipping men fear she may have 

foundered , after ; settbffi outside the *

anything but-the most cursory examina
tion could be made on the trip. •'Why,” 
said tttor would take a day to
examine Tatoosto Island alone and inspect 
the signal station, if they mean a thor
ough Inspection of the lights and stations

Vapt. N. E.‘ Cousins, master mariner, 
who was the first witnesu this morning, 
deposed that he fis captain of the P. Ç*
8. Co.’s Queen. He had made 184 trips 
round Ckito FtsTtOTy wtthtnr Tttw past two - 
years, and was not timed in hto sailings 
or arrivals—this depended on prevailing 
conditions. Hto experience was that one 
could not go over the same course twice 
from 8an Fraactooo to Victoria, so vari
able were the conditions and Tinrents 
When in doubt, fog or darkness, he In
variably flfept outside the «-fathom limit. 
Thy Vmatdto light wwa ml itoasa twvtoibto 
and at other times cotrid be seen tot

i straits.

for the past few months have been no 
less than $1,000 a day, a figure which 
gives some insight Into the present 
prosperity of the country—The Can-. 
adian-Mexican Light A Power t’orn-

that better measures are taken to 
check iL

When the Queen City left Quatslno 
-for Victoria there was considerable 
excitement over a new body rtf ore

ed at a profit In .any other way lends 
Itself readily to the dredges. New ter
ritories are constantly being opened up 
to the individual miner and of the
datons now being worked there to  ----- ------ .—.. »—... «... ...
abundant scope for the miner of small • turc ahould cut off all chance of muni

The mutual division of the ground 
as best adapted io the, requirements of 

a individual i
the dredging cqpipanlee promises à 
continued life to the mining operations 
in the Yukon. Last year there were 
five dredges In operation. This rom

and the shape to conform to the fol- | Ing season there, will be at least seven

• ■

lowing section.:
“A placer claim on a creek shall not 

exceed W ~rwt to* ltffigih; ftieasured 
along the base ltnc-nf ThëTréeTc, "estab- 
Jlshe-l or to be established by a govern
ment survey. Tha rear boundaries of 
the claim shall be parallel to the base 
line .and shall be defined by measuring 
3,000 feet on each side of the base line.
In the event of'the base line not Being 
established the claim may be staked men, 
along the general direction of the val
ley of the creek, but it will be neces
sary to conform lb the boundaries 
which the base line, When established, 
shall define."

It Is proposed ln the code to alhqy 
of the altering of the existing claims to 
this shape where the extension of the 
width shall not interfere with any 
other claims* or properties. Mr. Me- 

fft bfge trpon the Federal Gov
ernment the sanctioning of this new 

* code.
A bill" to amend, the placer mining act 

of the Province' of British Columbia 
along similar Unea has been Introduced 
Info the F*to|*tur* at the present ses
sion.. The atxe proposed for the Brit
ish Columbia claim Is somewhat small
er than that planned for the Yukon, 
but the same principle to involved In 

.«ying out of the claim. This bill 
has been introduced by Dr. Young, for 

. AUtn .where the conditions are very 
similar to those In the" Yukon. Last 
session Mr. Jones, one of the Cariboo 
representatives, proposed a similar- 
shaped claim to the mining committee 
of the legislature. His proposition was 
not acted upon, but this year has t^een 
Introduced by another member.

During* tits summer another commit
tee of the Yukon. until went Into-the 

, question of concessions granted to vari
ous parties' ln the Yuk« n some years 
ago. There are quite a number of these 
and they were each gone Into on their 
several merits. The result of the in-

cipal taxation being imposed.
Kalen Island Committee.

Thy next silting.of the committee tit 
investigate .the Kaien Island land 
grunt will be held to-morrow evening.
It is expected that James Anderson 
will continue hto evidence before the 
committee. It is probable that Mr. \ Tehuiiatepev

pany. with its head offices ln Mexico that has been struck In the June tun- 
Clty, Is a concert* controlled by Can* j net. A correspondent writing of this 
adlan capitalists, as.ltg name Implies, nays: "The ore has a better look than 
It furnished the power for the use of .u the cut above. It to a valuable cop
résidents of Pachuca, Guafia Juana to. per sulphide, with some bornlte show * 
Rio* nnd a number of mechanical en- ing. The nktlVes Are alt feeling good 
terprtses. Ge«ter*l Mpmkgrr rpragton. 4 over thVS. one proved mine tip hero 
of. the. Bonk of MunireaL xecantly tn-- - will the ntaking of the district. Tha 
spec ted this plant and was very favor- strike «hows that the valuable ore 
ably impressed. Mr. MacMn explained : goes down and the tunnel ts yet ISO 
that these Instances were enumerated feet from the showing above. The cor- 
to demonstrate the confidence w hich : respondent speaking of another matter 
outsiders feel hr the future of the re- adds that the Quatslnos are all signing 
public. i a petition for some money for roads.

While away, Mr. Machln visited We have had no road building for two 
Monterrey, Saltillo. Luis Patosi, j years.”
Queratero—the point of distribution Another Important Item of informa- 
for the opal output **t Mexico- -Guana- j tbm brought by the Queen City to that 
Juate, Irapuato and Guernavaca. At the whaling station at Sechart is suf- 
almost every point touched he came In \ f, ring from u want of whales. The big 
contact with some former British fol- leviathans are scarce. According to 
umbla, acquaintance. Aa far south as those who arrived on the steamer only 

urir*—*'■ w-J 1Mr. Machln had the • one was taken by the Orion last week.

greater pari of the evening.

Hmnirffiiwwii, -
Chas. Wr. Munro, member for Chllll- 

fffavk. has returned to the -city. He 
was called away last week by the sud
den illness of hto mother, whose con
dition was very serious. Mrs. Munro 
ha* rallied sufficiently to allow of Mr. 
Munro returning to the legislature.

THE DRY DOCK DEWEY.

Be me Anxiety Regarding Craft Which 
Is Now <>n W. ;• to the 

Philippines.

t and but three the week before, where- 
the vatih formerly averaged «wee 

whales are.be-

Anderson’e evidence will occupy the | pleasure of renewing acquaintances
with Mr. Lennard. a well-known min- i aa 
ing maw. wlitte at the extreme nor- Î a ggy.
them point of call. Chihuahua, he met . coming very wild, and they arc now to 
old friends of the Boundary country. 1 be found only well off shore. 
Everywhere the Victorian found him- ’ Thre» scaling captains who have 
se^f greeted 4» an American, and when } been down the coast on the Stcgmer 
endeavoring to explain that he was for the purpose of arranging for crews 
not . an ” Americano” hto words wero j during the coming season returned on 

■ listened to with an incredulous smile. : the Queen City and report that the na- 
j In order to get over the difficulty Mr. lives are dtocltned to sign under St a 

Machln and other Canadians agreed to capoo. ('apt. Mean says he offered 
« all themselves "Royal Americanos.” I them $7. but the natives refused this, 
snd before leaving the was be- Last >'ear they received 16, but this
ginning tq gain circulation, and Its year they are determined not to leave 
meaning tb be understood by the more j for less than the wage mentioned. The 
Intelligent natives.

As an evidence of th* value of* some 
i Mexican mining stock, Mr. Machln told 

Tribune of an Instance where a gentleman 
since with 40 shares of Esperansa

of them at a figure clearing over $360,-

riiore put in operation. As an exam
ple of the economy of the dredge In 
the working of ; the dtri. Mr. -Mrlnneg _ 
points opt that the average" wôriT of a 
miner Is about eight cubic yards per 
day. The big dredge on the Boyls pan-. 
veselon which is Up»» the most "im
proved t>pe in use in California, dls- 
imseg of 3,000 cubic yards a day pf 24 
hours. This Is done with only eleven 

so that the cost of operation after 
the •installatUin I* not great. This 
dredge cost $300,000. So rich Is the 
ground worked ffi the north that only 
for the shortened run last year tt would 
have more than paid for Itself In Us 
first year. As It was, the entire cost 
was met. Two more of the same slxe 
and type have been ordered for next

The bringing;. < .the tMm: supply 
from the headwaters of the Klondike 
will. If carried out. result In a great
development of | auiÏÏlariw Brutus and Ca^ j continué.^rTheZni were W great
northern mining, namely the *»Y<lrauliC and the tug Potomac, started from 1 a*s»t. but there were others, as yet un-
woïlr. Thto Is devo^ to the hills and Ches|l|^ak(? t^y for the Philippine*, j developed, which would prove e«iually
benebee boututiu* tbe v*Ue»« which ere Th.„ now „,)m, anxiety f„r her » v,h«blr. Th, arriruttar.1 Inrturtry
*'v'" “p «° «5® m|lX"»»nd ] „afelr. The la*l word recel red from lu.lte Infsn-y. There wu nothing
the rtredges. By mean» of the diamond commander H. H. Hoeley, United
drill.the»* hill ride» ore te»ted to bed- stater navy, who I» In charge of the tenelve »c»le >■ the', ground, getter»Uy which arrived I» destined for Seattle,
rock and the value of then* »* inor- yxpedltlon. « ame by wlrelesi ti*rou|fh speaking, was exroedlngly fertile. Mr. I it having been put up by the New-

fAssociated Press *
New York. Feb. If —The 

says; Fifty days have passed 
the-btor drydwek Dewey, convoyed by 
the Ignited State* auxiliary steamer ! ®rt>.
Glacier and towed by the United | It was unquestionable. Mr. Machln

only vessel that has so far secured men 
is the Vinbrtna, one of the independent 
fleet. The sealing mep who came back 
on the Queen City, jiowever, are of the 

dtoi>oseci -«opinion that later on they will be able 
to do business with the natives, 
that they will not have to pay the 
extra money asked.

Among the cargo which arrived on 
the steamer yesterday was three large 
tierce* of spring salmon, the first that 
has come from the coast this year. The 
salmon are said to be running, but as 

Jo prevent It being exploited on an ex- yet net very plentiful. The shipment

ougbly ascertained before wujrk begins. 
With a supply of water these would be 
washed down and the gold recovered.

With all these, possibilities the. Yu
kon has still g. long period of pros
perity. New fields, sorfte of them:very 
rich, are being opened up constantly. 
The hydraulic and dredging operations 
follow where the Individual miner, the 
pioneer of the territory, finds it Im
possible to get paying returns.

Mr. Mclnnes Is well pleased with the 
north. Life is delightful in Dawson and 

pleasant Tho_. 
weather to charming hie says and time1 
passes most pleasantly.

The restent* of- the Territory, he 
,ya. have adopted a high Steal In tlv

vestigation la contained in représenta-4 ing and there Is consequently nothing

chain of scouts formed by 
cruisers Colorado. Pennsylvania. West 
Virginia and Maryland on January 
Rnd. OtTThtot date, some fifteen hun
dred miles of the Journey had been 
completed. She still had some eighteen 
hundred miles to yo to react* Gibral
tar. but naval officers aay she should 
have covered that distance by this 
time, "even if she only travelled sixty 
miles a day. which Is an average esti
mate, unless she encountered unusual- 
1> heavy weather. ‘ Some think she 
will be Heard from pext at Madeira. 
wheYe the towing vessel* may take her 
while they tynelr Wha^ver damage 
may have <>cvurr*d and to communi
cate by cable with the nâvy depart
ment. -

Machln saw Hactandee with from iff: chatilts Company, 
to 25 old fashioned ploughs, such, he The passengers who arrived on the 
added, as might have been used in the ajuecn City were: A. EL Waterhouse. F. 
days of Noah. Their farming equip- Forest. Charles McKay, J. Calvin, 
men la were all antiquated, they had Capt. Haan, Capt. Heater. Capt. Me
notte. of the advanced ideas with- ref- Kiel. F. Hobbs. Mr. Walsh. G. Dam 
erence to the cultivation, and natural- sey, Mr. Mousley. Mr. Perry and Mr. 
ly the country had not made much ad- How den. It was learned at Nootka, as
vance along that line. ___ j thé steamer passed en route 4o Vk>

At Tarreon grows a- eh rob which, j toria, that the ship King David, which 
according to Mr. Machln, will grow one was wrecked on the rocks off Bajo 
'tff the most valuable assets of the ! Point, has completely broken, there

he always tqok soundings every, nfjcgti
nunutss between Gray'» Harbor god De
struction Island. Witness knew Capt 
Johnson, pi the Valencia, and console red 
hint a competent man. Only on'ee to Ms 
experience had be pa§sed the I'natlU) 
lighthouse wlthàut hearing brf, bat even

Witness described the variabiliiy of the 
currents, and said It was almost impos
sible to reckon with them. He generally 
steamed about 13 knots, or 27 hours from 
Cape Blanco to Tatcosh.

On the evening of the 23rd January, 
when he arrived at Victoria he heard of 
the wreck of the Valencia, and was or
dered to at once proceed to the assist
ance of the steamer. He got off at about 
five o'clock to the evening, and when 
They reached Car mettait at about 10 
o'clock It was so dark that he could see 
nothing, lie put in for shelter, and at 
break of day at the lighthouse was told 
that the wreck was 18 miles west. About 
twelve miles from Cermanah th«y locat
ed the wreck end heard the cannon fired, 
bat the weather wea, very thick. - The 
Salvor then hove in eigBC ÜM tHF"Ctgr 
and had a talk. Cape Butler reported 
that there was life on the wreck, but 
witness could not see the âpeach. The 
Topeka then came up, and witness told 
her all that he knew. Witness then got 
Instructions to return to Victoria, and 
here had a conference with the Mayor, to 
whom he suggested the sending out of a 
tug and lifeboat. .
_"You did not tower a boat," suggested 
Capt. Oaudln.

MANY NILIS WILL 
BE I1M0CED

DURING FIRST SESSION
OF NEW FARLUMENT

Sooth Africa Will Creepy FremUert 
Fiice—Sam Mewres Dealing With 

Local Affair ».

London, Feb. Ik—It to undârstood 
that the K tog's speech at the opefthtg 
of parliament to-dgy will include an 
expression *>f satisfaction for Great 
Britain’s continued peaceful relationa 
lh Europe, especially with France, and 

] A desire for a friendly solution of the 
1 Moroccan conference. It win also con- 
! tain an announcement concerning con
ditions in South Africa, the appoint- 
mefit of a commission to proceed 
thither to examine into the question of 
a franchise, and that meanwhile the 
Importation of Chinese into the Trans
vaal shall be stopped, and the terms of 
the Chinese ordinance made subject to
dlacuaekm. .......................................

A suggestion of the following legis
lative programme will be made: An 
education bill, a trades' dispute* bill, 
a workmen’s compensation act. an 
amendment of last year's act for the 
relief of the unemployed, the repeal of 
the Irish coercion act. the Introduction

for the equalization of rates In Lon
don end other minor, measures.

No official forecast of the speech 
from the throne have been issued, but 
the foregoing Indicates Its general 
drift. It is quite certain that the 
speech will be the most radical ever 
put into the mouth of a sovereign. Al
though It to known that the govern
ment with nob attempt a- homa .cuW-bUl- 
for Ireland, well-informed persona

"No,” replied witness, "there was n<y sert that the cabinet lias discussed the 
We could get In to the wreck with

country. It to found only in that lo
cality. ahd there it flourishes - in its 
wild state. From this plant, which is 
called the Oayule. may be produced a 
most excellent rubber, commanding 
what might almost be termed fabulous 
prices when placed upon the market

being nothlhg left of the vessel but the 
bow. which still appears above water.

It to said that 800,000 domestic ani
mals, valued at $6,060.000, are slain by 
wolves every year in the Russian em
pire.

beat, but no boat could get out again. 
•Or reader any assistance. There were 

five experienced captains discussed this 
matter at the time. and. all agrwwi tiuti
u mi, wirtii.tt-wiA sJMMUto,"

Witness expressed the opinion that 
there were no boats on the Pacific Coast 
that could get in to the wreck and be of 
uialStance tg the Valencia.

Câpt. G audio asked — wIlllHI 
as to the utility of a lifeboat service on 
this Coast.

Witness replied that If the Coast were 
properly patrolled assistance might be 
on hanJ and lives saved from tile shore. 
He was convinced that what was requir
ed was a proper patrol system, uy which 
a ship in danger might be reported to 
time to render assistance.

Capt- Gaudln naked witness' opinion 
as to whether Neah Bay or Port San 
Juan would be the better place for a 
lifeboat station.

Witness thought that Carmanah would 
be better t'lun either. He had never said 
that the Salvor might have got nearer 
the wreck—he was looking after the 
Queen. Hie unaltered opinion was that 
no assistance could hav* been, rendered 
under the circumstances.

In reply to Mr. Lugrin witness said 
that he would like to see more light r.n 
the Coast—one between Cermanah rnd 
Race Rocks would aid In navigation.

Witness woe shown the chart anti e<kt-d 
from examination of It to aay how far 
the Valencia was out of her course, ills 
reply was «bout six miles off Cmattila 
lightship and S miles out of hto course.

"Are the charts and soundings to.«rr*d 
sufficient for the purposes of navigation?" 
asked Mr, Lugrtn.

Witness replied that he used the Unit'd 
States survey chart, which he found 
sufficient for hls purpose». His opinion 
was that the lose of thé Valencia was 
due to the captain over-running nnd mts- 

I calculating hie position.
V Mr. Lugrtt* asked witness If there were 
1 any mstrictloA as to tbe time occupied 
S In making hto trips 1

Witness replied decisively In the nega 
j tlv*. Me ha^ been 24 or » hour* behind

tlon measure t>r scheme for relieving 
the congestion of parliamentary busi
ness. It to SVOII stated that the Kings 
spfsob -wUK t'emsin a hint «1 web an
totcntloiv.......

The Earl of Aberdeen, the new Irish 
viceroy, while a guest of the college of 
surgeons oir Saturday, made a signifi
cant reference _!• Irish affairs. After 

: the—great change in public 
feeling in England towards Ireland in 
the last thirty year», as full of hope 
for Ireland, he said: "There is another 
auspicious feature, in the outlook. I 
allude to the well-grounded belief that 
Hto Majesty the King Is actuated by a 
warm solicitude for the welfare of In^ 
land and her people.”

APPEAL TO ZIONITE8.

Followers of Dowle Respond 
era I Manner.

f" (ÂMrvIalre rreee.)

Chicago, III., Feb. 18.—The first pub- 
lh address of deputy general overseer 
William Glenn Vollva to the followers 
of Alexander Dowle at Zion City yes
terday was a dramatic appeal for self- 
sacrifice to restore the city and It* 
ii.stitutlons to a sound financial baaSfc 
As a result the congregation depoelte<| 
on a table before the speaker's plat
form valuable possessions and money. 
Women removed rings and bracelets 
and deposited them aa an offering. 
Men gave up wg^ches, diamonds and 
cheques as pledge* for various am
ounts ranging In size from 10 cents to 
$2.000. The great tabernacle held the 
largest audience It has contained for 
many month*.

CLERGMAN MURDERED.

Mexico City. Feb. 19.—Rev. Thomas 
Garcia, pastor .of the Methodist Epis
copal church in Guanjauto. was as*- 
nasalnated by a policeman. Rev. Mr. 
Garcia was shot twice through the 
lungs and died after suffering tor fif
teen hours.

^
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A- CAMPBELL’S

...... ................TOpOCTOBS______ _
f: We beg to notify you that we sire
carrying a full line of-

Ml LFORtye Diphtheria Antitoxin. 
AntU>noumococtii: and Anttitrepto-

PARKR DAVIS A GO'S Antldtptbe- 
retlc an4 Antistreptococcic Serum.

STEARNS Diph there tic and Btreptd- 
lytlc Serum.

GATHERERS. AH kinds and sixes. 
An especially fine line in Gbude and 
HI coude..

We also carry OXYGEN GAS In «5 
Gal. driime.

INVALID CHAIRS for sdle, or to
lent on moderate terms.

PRESCRIPTION STORE

Whtfüa Backache?^»™™"^,

A GAS STOVE
Does the Work While You Are Getting Dressed.

Preparing breakfast In time to catch the 7 o’clock car means good* 
bye to hieep an hour'earlier—that is if you are using a fuel stove. If 
you buy a gas stove you will save thirty mtnutçeeyery morning and 
thirty minutes moire sleep to the man who works hard Is a big con
sideration. - r

Call and see our stock; we have two special times.
A “Nbif Process"" single Oven range for Sit.00. —
A “New Process” double oven range for 118.60.
$5.00 will pipe an ordinary house, and there la no charge for con

necting to main.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
r — 36 Yates Struct. .-----------

HAWKINS & HAYWARD, 95 FORT ST.
raosi hi

Vi q.ot. Ml »n kM* «*

nr IS lATWE’S WUIII6 TO WOVE*
^- _..» AthhhUm andwrasses# •» www. a wigaars* 

CeeteqBeet Nil Stepped by Ljftfl l 
Ptikhie’e Vegetable Ce«po«uë
*• It aeems as though my be* woe Id 

break.'’ Women, utter thaw words 
over and over again, but continue to 
drag along and suffer with aches in the 
small of the back, pain low down in 
the aide, !‘ bearing down ** pains, nerv
ousness and no ambition for any task.

jfieri Alann

Mlnliter !»yj Nitlm Will be Prompt

ly Ceilt With Should They 

Bara Fort! put

THE k'EW FRENCH PRESIDENT.

Installation ut M. Falllere Will 
Marked by Impressive Cere

mony.

Paris, Feb. 17.—The assumption of 
the ofOee-tif the chief execttfite-df' the 
French republic on this occasion is ' 
marked out from previous inaugura- 1 
lions by the fact that, until M. Fal- j 
Here's arrival at the Elyeee, no preal- j 

., „ . __ _ dent of the third republic has ever I
Xtpshlneton. Feb. 17,-Tbe Boat to- found hla predeCMSor there to formally 

day daya: • 'Tht-r, la no danfer what- j tranainlt the powers conferred on hijp ' 
ever of an uprlsln* In Chinn against by constitution: Either because of 
foreUrner.,' said Sir Llan« Chen*, the aseneelmul.m, audden death, or realrna- 
Chinese minister. Ht» true, of courae. | Uon of office ah tnterreettm, during 
that there "Is political agitation In j which the cabinet has exercised execu- 
thlna. but Its object le to create such t ,tve power, has preceded the beginning 
excitement as to cause International ! new presidential term, and for
complications with the view of, crippl
ing If not wholly destroying the present 
dynasty. My government Is amply pre
pared to meet any emergency. I do 
not think that China Is threatened with 
a revolution, but a small party of dis
contents are striving desperately to

one of other of Vi ose reasons the func
tion of Installation has been denuded 
of ceremony.

When the first president. M. Thiers, 
resigned In May, MTt, the country was 
passing through a, very critical period 
In Its history, and his sucçessor. Me- 

start a revolution. If as a result of the ; merely consented to accept of-
agltatlon now going on a worthy for- gee aa provisional president and It was 
eigner la harmed the Emperor', sold- ' ln Novemher of that year that he 
Jer. will pounce upon (he community „Krwd continue fnr the full septen
nial harbors the mlecreanta and lay It nBtP: be rul short by hla
waste, should they be unable to Bud : rougnatton. nrevy's yucceaaton paused 
every one pf the a<-odndrel« reepon.lble , oB qatelly lnd unostentatiously and at

A CAR LOAD OF

■’S- «
CELEBRATED *»l,OW8

IUST ASSIVED AT
NICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld.

Cor. YATES ft BROAD STREETS.
VICTORIA. B.C.

They do not realise that the bosk 1* 
the mainspring of woman's organism, 
and quickly indicates iyr aching a dis
eased condition of the womb or kid- 
neve, and that the aches and patin will 
continue until the cause is removed.

Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound fqr twenty year» Usa been thé. 
one and onlyefféctive remedy in such 
cases It speedily curetai womb and 
kidnsjR disorders and restores the fe- 
mzrie organs to a healthy eondltioa.

Here is one cure among thousands:

directly for the trouble. The slaughter ; 
v. m i>- si, kening If jtbB government i* 
driven to reprisals.’ "

Missionaries in China. —

For Luiqber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindt ci Building MiUrUl, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
HILL, ornci AMD IUM, ROBTS UOTBBKMEK1 ST, 

r. o. box aaa

Toronto, Feb. 17.—Rev. Dr. Suther- , .. , , ,,land, secretary <'f Methodist mlsalons. ,h* EL’^,,dlwi . ,r?m1 52
ha, «tedded toebte the Hrttteh ronsul Anarchic . aserto a •lastardly deed l.fi
nearest to the dlatrlcl In CBS* where ' tn. m,.“rnU‘* ‘*“,L "
disturbances wed to have was m, room In the mMH of the ■*»-
broken out , red. reque.tln, 1 for rejok-tog at the com-

adlan Met he there to be «° «*** u>’ the. position, for what rea-
ready to r safety. This w“ ««'.r. clearly explained. Faure
done as i j ; measure.

his re-election there was no necessity 
for a transmission of powers. Carnot J 
filled the place left vacant by Gravy's
practically -snfdeoed- retirement bwlag | ■ ■ fVYTTTN Tf TTfl
to the* decoratl«fn scandal. He entered ^0 || gTj g~f gg

TICTOBIA, B. C.
r»L.

At

followed onee more, finding the Ely see 
vacant on his arrival. His tragic.
den death found the nation again

fismtNi

ELECTRICAL WORK .
I». dyaamos, ■•tort heaae wlrïag, "etii Kicea UïIft: writ
wledlog a

taetellatlone.
Armstar* •peels !ty.

COLLISION ON

TED PERSONS DU0RED
IN ACCIDENT AT HULL

charged with tampering with _ the
ectaems relief, 
ft wes sure, a

Cotnjxmhd i

Judge Deed.

Quebec, Feb. 17.—Judge Frederick 
Wiltlkm Andrews, of the Superior 
court, died last night aged 71 years.

——— t ompulsory Bducatkm Bill.
St. Joiuu N. BU Feh. 1L- A tumpul- - 

so nr Instruction- bill was brought down
In the legislature yesterday. All chll- ; ---- --------------- -
dren between the ages of f and 14 1 celt. Mrs. Cowles and the other mem- 
who has not passed grade 7 examina- j tiers of tne family stood on the steps 
tien are le have ISO days instruction of the- White Hotuie and waved them 
yearly. ' j .,ut >f stghi. » An >?!d shoe was thrown

having 
n and

life looked very d 
desire to live anal 

■^ytal

.. ________and I have never regretted the
money spent for She Compound aa it brought 
me back to good health. .

11 It weme to be a medicine especially 
adapted to the tfls of onr set and 1 am rtad 
to say a rood word for la.—Mrs. Albert 
Maaiu 164 Gore Vale A va, Toronto. Oat.

No other person can give eueh help
ful adrios to women who arwsiak aa 
can Mrs Pinkham. Her addreae is 
fuTtm Mssa,and her advice free.

ighal. |
London; T ChUhn M1«- * dtslree# when LoubsX again took OMij

with' ovarian : «t^’ary >" ffW Pn Chw, the- i-rAldem y.
to the beck and Chios, cable %lg that there The opportunity afforded by the com- !

■yite* evcj , ,u, cau* r. All Is nulet Plotlm of his entire term by a popular ;

,l > was setaed upon by the government as
Ner York. e following ca- [ an occasion for breaking away from |

blegram frm is received to- rhe dull routine usually obeerx'ed. The
day by the i board of for- ! cabinet decided that the event should
«Ign miss loi «arise not In
p^ril. everyl >uraglng.”

Prf War.
17.-Prof. Jno. 
verslty. says

’Phone
Local and Long Dlstases. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR TlTHLBTIC 
SPORTS

Good Imported, Domestic and Local 
Cigars ans Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS.,
““COT. Government and Trounce A va 

PHONE O. '

Berkeley. 
Fryer, of th

The VtU of the Uti E B. Eddy- 
Deith of « Port Hope Shoo 

Dealer.

Sid

Ottawa, Féb. TT.—A» a result of a 
rear-end comaton on the Huit electric 
r*ïlway iast rvlght ten persons were

------------ m -b; “Bddpe Wilt ~ "

; Ottawa, Feb. l7.-^The will of the tats 
E. B. Eddy shows that he controlled 
90 per cent of the 3,000 shares In the 
large Industrial enterprise with which 
he was- connected. Of these 300 shares

Annual Report.
Montreal. Feb. 16.—The annual re

port of the Dominion Coal Company 
was made public to-day. The output 
for lW was Thti Is :
63,136 tons larger than 1904. but the net 
profits were onty 11,578.832, or $46.443’ 

\ tesr thaa ths PfiYtwa year, ^tha de- 
crease being due to the Igrger qMMi- 
t y supplied the Dominion Iron A Steel 
Company, a con tract which at tlW 
present time is not profitable to \he 
coal company The vgmtngs repre- 
aent seven per cent, on the common
stocks. ' ... :: ' ' - , 7

Death of Lleut.-Col. T. Jlughes.
Montreal. Feb. 17—Lleut.-Col. Oeo. 

Hughes, chief of police of Montreal 
from lttlrlM. died this mnrp)t>g after«■■■ -v I..."*”..""..,-*'--.*-* ahka, unai uua inmiiiin mgf

pans to W. H. Rowley, the compa'ny’e » lingering Illness. He was born In
1868.

BoI aNDARY Ml*

to

sec rctary«treasurer,- an ■ erjuat number 
to George H. Milieu and J. J. Gormul- 
1y, K. C., and 150 shares To F. Yf. Cush
man, all of whom were Identified with 
the concern. The widow, Is to con
tinue a member of the company, and 
at the end of ten years will receive a 
five-eights interest. ,Esr» Butler Duf- 
fus, a grawlsotti will at the end of ten j 
years receive one-eighth interest on 
the condition that In* change his 
to E<!dy. Mrs, Eddy’s sister, Mrs.

..Leigh t vu. level y vd 40.W».......XtiGMMCa
residence and
the widow, who ..... « fMMI ...... , ___ ,
yearly after the distribution period. 10 , , °*}*r , ?•* ”nelter’ 180 t<m8- «unset 
yrar, h.nc-E- The (random E.r. re- !” Do™ln1n Co.*.«n»R,r, 93*
celves $1,000 a year. The estate beside ! Mmit^aln Rose to Dominion Cop- 
res l property consists of $300,000 In 
shares of the "E. Bf E Co.. Ltd.’

Last Week's Shipments Amounted 
24,645 Tons—New Record at 

Granby Smelter.

Phoenix, Feb. 17.—This week’s
1 Boundary ore tonnage follow: Granby 
mines to Granby smelter. 17.604 tons: 
Mother Lode to B.’ C. Copt er r**i 
smelter, L472 tons; Brooklyn-Stern

i household effects pass to "wmdrrto DomlnToh^
ho will also be paid $6,000 ! Jfr’ Rawhide to Dominion
aw. w.... I Copper Co.’s smelter. 180 ton* Rnn.-t

v Co.'s smelter* tot ton*; Emma to
Tbe ! an^B. C. Copper Co.'s smelter,

charitable . bequests amount to $7,500.

at them by OR# of the ushers and land
ed on top of the automobile. It was 
there when the machine was last seen. 
The crowds gathered In front of the 
WliUs House wwrr not apprtse-1 of the ’ 

la and groom. f 
Few brides not of roysl birth ever j 

hav«L tuten the recipients of aa many ! 
and such YatüaBTê gifts ài”',6rirë" re-1

Ju»t reached
government • million small

i arms and 1 from ■ mam*fs- -
1 turera In Q< preparation for
• the threater h foreign pow

ers. Prof. has spent 30
j years in Ch that the pres-
T ent trouble ! indoubtedly the

most serioui itions hsve had
deal wit lions with the

Chinese kingdom were established.

be made more significant and be 
to Impress the people with easy work
ing of the Republican machine even 
when Its chief part had to be changed. 
M. Falllere will have plenty of oppor
tunity for the display of tact in which

<Æ5seràSTta^SiS'Sm **m Mf

gS£3=ESES
C2 '

copy of t"Cli a per which haw nr-w surnTUndliig for-'hts temovel from ^

roraHT WiTK rojtks.
tn

lhe pomewhftl htimbte offirtel r..ldvn."« i 
.f the Tr*»n('S I»* «Enxtx Jl tte-

7.■!*<— <yf IrtixEnibfHii» AoAlw RftLto» u< , 
ih. Flyt<*. The Palftr. of the F.lyeee | 
..hoold liiHuenre'the l<1e"« II* occu
pent with II* remftrhabl* record of toy- ; 
■I «nil Imperial predeceeimr* end Its re- i 
**I « mhelllehmenU »nd furnlehln*,. 
Ileeldee ".he Elysee. however, the new 
preeldent http the choice of three eplen- 
dld nattonftl pnlaces » herein tn melte 
Mr ointry home. M. FalHere* me# I 
iwW *«” the
and «wntlnue to reelde tn hie little coun
try houe,- at lampllhm fit the depart- i 
mem of the -Et-ttocmne, surround- ;
ed by Itls beloved vine* f

See
TME ■XFIRIP6Q LAMP OF Li 

LIGHTED UF AFRESH,
• saw wlR**ra lapaiSti le wa Mi

Mothers who are In * trouble over 
boys' knickers should Insist utbn get 
ting Lion Brand knickers at Gamer-
On'S.------... ^_______; ^______■........

They are made from «V wool fa- 
I brlci; with double seats, double knees 
| and double sewn seams. Théo, again, 

the. button# «re put On In such a t 
Her that they rsmrot come off. 
are a patent button, and cost 
times as much as the ordinary klhd.

The pockets are a heavy drill and 
will wear. Then the pried Is no hlght-r 
than what you pay for trashy goods. 

76c., $1.00, SLÎ6 and $1.10 pair.

1.1 Gei,
SB JebRsen Street

Dental Student* Settle Dispute 
Rwirt Wnrtitwir

reived by Misé RoôdeveU. For weeks
-these-trtbtrtee-have hevrr pourtng tnttrPhiladelphia,‘Frh/ tt.*-Two stoderrts 
the White Hotpli," '~tStfini Bumltired j at fm HwtWsny of Penweyteanto.

t end k k kwrrt t who— hiiniei n il In Parte. iQdRy fougfel: |P ..
that all yet have not arrived. The dis- ! a duel on Franklin field with foils to | _ D»,iin ha*
May cofiStSls principally of jewelry and * settle a dispute which occurred tn the ; Professor Bcdtenateru. tf Berl^. _
rare bHr-lfDnc. Among the gifts are f class-room. The principale were Geor- , been denouncing the Use
some rare old taev» and Jewels from : gee Emile T. Bella ml and t’laisire Ma-} fore the cungreee
Mr*. Lee. the grandmother of the ' rie Boudy, both «»f Paris. The two men

>

fir. Marron’s Platform
•an—■___ __ - my

Bâillon. I am u goclallat, that Is? I bi - 
vs that a system of co-op*ration for 
all to be better than that of competition 

" "cal ideas .conflict with 
to©.-

TO be

1 find my ethlci
tkoat of MRS" Sootaltoa, thoegh •■4» 
recognise the class struggle and thy 
terlallelic base of all evolution. T<

I’ltuFEbduB ON COFFEE DRINK- j

The

of Germlan doctors 
____ sitting at Meran. Atvordlng to

WHM> , are members of the senior class of the 1 tba i**Fm*1' ***v*“’ f **
A» hercUxtcce ludlcsLted. no Hat of . university denial aUiool. The meeting - regular drinking-of —

presents wa* made public. *nd no com- was wltnesse<L by thirty-five student*, j Jury In many Individual 
piste list that is given approximately : Pierre Jean
Aa uraU-^an enm piled. - -hut among i student, acted as referee. -The bout be
the hundreds received by Miss Koase- j tasted for fifteen mtnu-e. Toward the 
veil are the following: President ; end of the affair Boudy. who did most 
Loubet, of France, magnificent goblin 1 damage and who was the only one to
tapestry made expressly for Miss j bring Wood, slashed Bertaml's sword
Roosevelt; Emperor William of Ger- forearm, inflicting a gash about four 
malty, bracelet; the Emperor of Japan. {. tnchc* long. The referee, however, ;
two beautifully chased vases of silver j awarded the bout to Bettaml. inasmuch j
and a piece of Japanese embroidery; | aa he had made the first three touches 
the Republic of Cuba, necklace of j upon his opponent's body.

■ *>f Au"- ; . .............. :— V _____
Tria, lîfàmonT and pearl pendant : the 1 REVOLtmONISTS ARRESTRD.
Empress Dowager til China. . dower |

The county of Carleton Protestant 
General hospital gets $6,009. the Pro
testant Orphans’ Home $1.006. the Pro
testant Horn? for the Aged $1.000 and 
Miss Annie Lewis’ home for. convales
cent children $500, In addition to this 
$1,000 le left to the town of Bristol. 
Vermont, to hold" tn trust, the Interest 
to he devoted n» maintaining decently 
E3dyT« burial place.

FAtal Mistake.
Feh. 17.—John Jor

dan. a well-known boot and shoe deal
er, Is dead from a dose of carbolic acid 
taken in mistake for medicine. He 
was 6(f years old and l&Ves a widow 
and several sens. .

Doctors of Divinity.
Toronto. Feb. "if.—The senate of 

Knox college has decided to confer the 
degree of doctor of divinity upon Rev. 
R. Dcuglas Fraser, editor of the Pres
byterian Sunday school publications; 
Rev. Principal Robert A, Falconer, 
LL.D.. of Presbyterian college, Hali
fax, and Rev. C. W. Gordon (Ralph 
Connor), of St. Stephen’s church. Win
nipeg.

___ Serious Charge.
Montreal, Feb. 17.-~Aler Vermette. 

distributing clerk In the Montreal gen
eral post office, I* under arrest

264 ton*; Oro Denoro to Granby and 
Dominion Copper Co.'s smelters. 520 
tons; Rig Copper to B. C. Copper Co.'s 
smelter. 1M ton*: Skylark to Granby 
smelter, 20 tons; total shipments for 
the week. 24.545 tons; total for the

Wear to date. I58.11F TbnK------- ”
Boundary's three smelter works this 

week treated: Granby (new record). 
I3.8Î5 tons. B. C. Copper Co.. 1.634 ton*: 
Dominion rdppe/ ro .e4.57f tVmsf toTsT 
treatment for the week 2«.»1 ton*; to
tal for the year to date, 144.944 tons.

LEAVE ON HONEYMOON.

and Mra. Longwnrth Left Wash
ington on Saturday Evening.

Washington. Feb. 17.-Mr. and Mr*. 
Nicholas << Long worth left the White 
House by the south 
o’clock this evening, 
automobile and were driven rapidly 
away. It Is underatwid that théy went 
to the coun$r>- resfdenbe of John. i. 
McLean. »»n the Tenlflytown railroad, 
which Is located about six mile* from 
Washington. As they entered the au
tomobile they were showered with rice 
by Ethel and the other children, Mrs. 

-Lungwort* w*ut hwoted-lnto the cer by 
Major McCawley. Mr. Longworth en
tered on the other side assisted by his 
best man. Th- President. Mrs. Rooae-

< best filled with rare articles; the King 
of Italy, mosaic table depicting scenes 
t>f Italian life; Pope Plus X.. mosaic 
representing a great painting In the 
Vatican; thé King of Spain, pieces of 
antique Jewelry.' King Edward of 
England eent a gift, the character of 
which has not been disclosed. The 
gift of Mr. Longworth to hla bride was 
n nec’kla<;e «»f eel.eeted diamonds.

RECOMMENDS ACTION.

e<L by thirty-five students. , ........... ....... . ___
l>9u«et annt+.er Krenrh ; n„- .Uve .

- • says. Is csffeln. Hut caffeln lea 
tiolaim particularly IfrUaiU m thr 
nerves and the heart. Strong coffee le 
always Injurious, and Its constant use 
leads tp all kinds of. disease*. The 
view that coffee is s nutriment is en
tirely false. It contains Just as little 
nutrition as alcohoL 
Owing to Its poisonous effect, coffee Is 
not suitable fnr everybody. Invalida 
weak or nervous persons, and those 
miffhrfnir from heart affections ought 
never to ^drlnk coffee. Nor should It 
ever be gfveh >o fWTdWT. TW lwninr 
adults its use need not be absolutely 
forbidden, but In all case» it should be 
taken moderately.

Important Captures at 8t. Petersburg 
and Saratoff.

Suit To Recover Money May Be Insti
tuted Against Richard A. 

Mc<*urdy.

New York. Feh. 17.—The recommen
dation that a suit »»f Instituted against 
.KM»*** A. MoCurdy, former prasKUnt 
cf the Mutual Life Insurance Company 
iind made In a letter wrltteil by Uplted*

St. Petersburg. Feb 17.—An Impor
tant arrest, of six social revolutionists j 
lavishly provided with explosives and ; 
bomb*, who, it is believed, were plan- j 
nlng an attempt on the life of Govern
or-General Doubassonoff. of Moscow. !

tody eight terrorists belonging to an
other group at whose residence was 
fffUrtd cytrnidF of potassium wnd other 
deadly chemicals sufficient. It Is said, 
to kill half the population of St. Pet- 
éribui g and motistirtmrTir iwmiftonary 
prodamatlûna It la suspected that thf 

_ — , _ .. _ , terrorists, falling tu reach prominent
States Supreme Court Justice Peckham persona here by op,n violence, are

Thomas Lori hier, of 451 Wider street, 
Detroit. Michigan. wa.$ arraigned Sat
urday beforf United States Commls- 
e loner Davidson, on the charge of 
manufacturing colored otemergsrlne 

was rjmde here yesterday evening Just ; without paying" ttte government -tair of 
previous to their departure for Mos- ; „cn ceuU per tuuod, and the govern- 
cow. A seventh member of the party. m<»nt offi ers say that his arrest marks 
• student, threw gway a bomb and ee- expostyg of one of the biggest rev- 
caped. The police alsu t«n>k Info eus- j ol)U* frauds uhvarthed In that part of

the country for years. Warrants are 
out for several other men alleged tu be 
1twpfieeted« In the fraud*, with. Lurlmer. 
Lorlmer’s examination was set for next 
Wednesday.   ... 1—— - -

a whir* Hhi t*no

Wholesale from Henderson Broa, uta, 
Victoria, ft t

will contifitifc to Bah
rnd vessel* anil . 

to mnehto-
InseecUoî of all railway* aiv
utiti < *—g—*--------1afeguarda 

makes for safety to
•qulpmenta.

. and ait that
_ . ..... —

Compulsory tree education, the nbolt- 
tlon of rhe Senate, and aise et property 
qmallfleatteR fee <##■■

Direct Uglslatiou. through the Initiative 
and referendum, that the people may 
govern themselves direct, and so kill off 
grafting of trusts, cofpjrdtivhs and their
greedy lawyers. —~—........—

I am for eight hour law.
I oppoe* granting blocks of government 

lânds to corporation* to hold for rise In 
value, to the detriment of actual settler».

I would vote against annuity to ex
cabinet ministers.

■ The Socialist platform Is mine.
■to . . jw j m I I ask the worker* and right thin**■ toPatents a ndTradeEarKs 73$"^,^

PorK Pies & Chicken Pies
Cooked Mcftti, Engliih Soot- 
a«n. Mince meet and Brawn.

A.W.Simmons’ne wStore
25 Government 8L, Opposite P. G

CbU

iniquitous
etc., $20C more.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN

Veaeeevar. B. C.

Box e.

posit fee. and prln 
I am compelled to 

ce. oo par'-y at my ba
ls 0- Lee Charlton, P.

More than 10.080 photographs of 
birds amid their natural surroundings 
have been taken by an English natur
alist. Some of them entailed as much 
as a week of waiting and .watching.

. Yours Lot fcutuanliy.
B H. MARCON...

SCOTT &PEDEN
FOR ALL KINDS OF

Sutton’s Seeds
^SSLSSZ. —

FROM READING, ENG.

"H Is upon the farmer that the great
ness of this country really dépende.M said 
the persuasive statesman. ' ' Yes,” an
swered Farmer Coratossei. "but some
times I think I'd like to be one of the
fellers that didn't have so much depend- - . T—f...  ...............
fn’ on ’em eo'e I could have time to «rear Why is a young lady dependent on ine 
' good''clot ties and go tp s feW partira4- letter Y7-Beck usé WltTidtiVÎT «hé would 
Washington Star. • be a young lad.

to the special investigation committee 
of. the Mutual was made public to-day. 
The letter states that the suit should be 
besnn before MMcCurdy leaves thti

about to tiy ,the more subtle mean* of

The police have been ad vised of the 
arrest af Stifaftfff of the members of a•eix tii*. vv nil" — ._ . . , . an*►.—**— " “* 11i entrent at 115 ronntfy for Europe ft. te reported to t» wclil revolullmmry committee InBtJtut-, 

. enttred a lirxe hle IntemJon and It» object Rhould be ed to lnclte aglln trouble In the prov- 
to re-over money — hu h Mr. Mr* urd, ]nc, )f pai-atolr. Among thdee «treated 
may ewe to the company. ! are mlny ,tudent,. One of the latter

In making thta lettei PuMIc. Ch*». A. WM folin1 to h3ve , p«,named dagger In
Peabody, preald-nt of the Mutual, gave -----------
out a tetter of his own In which he eaid f '________ '
that he d»tee not think Justice Peckham 
had any reason to find fault with the :
action of the company relative to the ------------
mallei wblcti.he cefenk -The Peckham. 1»- dot MW rtosed" for Two Days on

=
loDo not waste time You cannot begin too soon 

your own and your children's health, to drink

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA
(MAPLE LfcAF LABEL)

Itls absoutey pure, very nutritious and very di
gestible.

THE COWAN CO., LTD.
=  ..._________TORONTO. _ ....... .........._1

JUDGE
Liquozone by What It Does. The First Bottle Is Free.

ROSS LAND CAMP.

letter was given to Mr. Peabody by W. 
H. Truosdale. the chairman of the Mu
tual special investigation committee to 
whom It wav originally written. Jue- 
-,*<•* Pc. kham was formerly a trustee 
of th? Mutual Life Insurance C’ompany.

PUG FT «-INH'S SHAKE. ......

Fifty Thousand Dollar* Will Be Ex
pended on Fish Hatcheries.

Account of Funeral of Late 
Superintendent

-Romland .B. C„ Feb. 17.—The Le Rol 
was closed down for two days during 
the .week on accounVof the funeral of 
James H. Trevarrow. late auperlntendr 

I ent. Aa the Le Rol No. 2 feta its com
pressed atr from the Le Rol. It. too. 
was compelled to close down and this 
cut down ore shipments for the week

i _ .-ti ,r— .... ') ---- .
The shipment* were: Centre Star,

___ _____ _ 4.110; Le Rol, 1.S30; Le Rol No. t JO;
and ttee ^mMhte agreed ,»| Jumbo. MO ton* Total for the week, 

report favorably on the following ; « «•», »n<1 ,or the year. ««.M0 tons, 
among other*: Utah. 150.000; Kansas. • ~ ' *wr.'
$25.O0o; New Mexico. $25.o0o; Wviiming. I Princess Christian's life Is com 
$26,000; Puget’ gqend, $80,000; Nevada. - tn «nrw. nt «aLrttv «mu »

: r.'5.ooo. .
A favorable report was agreed upon 

1 the Grosvenor bill prohibiting the use 
.»f foreign-built dredges In the Cnlted 
States. JDredgea now Lu usé are ex
cepted. This will permit thr c«>ntlnu- 
nnce of work at Galveston. Texas, 
where contractors are using foreign

Washington Feb. IT. - 
committee! on merchant marine and 
fisheries to-day considered bills for fish

Nevada, j crated to works of charity, andx has 
been more and more so since the death 
of her first born son. The third daugh
ter of Queen Victoria, she. although 
married to a foreign . prince, la too 
much to love, with her native land to 
leave It tor Schleswig-Holstein. At 
the time of her marriage parliament 

n- j voted her a dowry of £20,000 and an
1,Annuity. oLilOift. juefiftr*.   ...»  

It Is not ou** practice to publish tes
timonials on Llquosone. We prefer to | 
buy the first bottle, and let the pro- | 
duct itself prove its power. A simple j 
test will do more to convince you than j 
any argument or claims. We ask you 1 
Jo learn, at our expense, what this ; 
wonderful product merfiw to yw. !

If you are sick. Use Llquosone to get

germ disease. Ltqupaone Is a tonic.

We Paid $100,090 "
For the American rights to Llquo

sone. after hundreds of tests had been 
raadf with it. After Its power had 
been demonstrated, again and again, to. the meet difficult term diseases. 
Then we spent, ln two years.

well, million* have doi.e. Learn : than ten times that sum to let others
what It does that other remedies have 
not accomplished. If you are well, use 
It to keep welt, to ward off germ at
tacks and as an invlgorani.

What Liquozone la
The virtues of Llquosone are de

rived solely' from gases, by à process 
requiring large apparatus, and from 8 
to J4 days’ time. No alcohol/ no nar
cotics ore In 11. Chemifts of the high
est clam direct the making. The re
sult Is to obtain from these harmless 
gases a powerful ton l« -germicide.

The great value of Llquosone lies th 
the fact that .it Is deadly to germs, yet 
harmless to you. Germs are of veget
able origin; and this gas-made pro
duct, when absorbed by them, stops 
their activities. We publish an offer 
ol $1,000 for a disease germ that It can
not kill. But to the body Llquosone 
li: exhilarating, vitalising, purifying. 
It is helpful In the extreme.

That Is Uw main distinction. Com
mon germicides are potapns when 
taken Internally. That Is why medl-: 
cljae yicvea. 10 ntarfy helpless to a

test It at our expense. The result la 
that millions of people, scattered 
everywhere, have shared In the bene
fits of this Invention.

We make the same offer to you. We 
ask you to prove, at our coat, how 
much this product means to you. Let 
Ltquosone Itself show how wrong It 1* 
to suffer from a trouble that It cures.

Germ Diseases
Mott of out steknexs has, tn late 

years, been traced to germ attacks. 
The list of known germ diseases now 
numbers about one hundred.

Some germs—aw in akin troubles— 
directly attack th# tissues. Some 
create toxins, causing ouch troubles aa 
Rheumatism. Blood poison. Kidney 
Disease and nerve weakness4 Some de
stroy vital organa, as In Consumption. 
Pome—ilke the germs of Catarrh— 
create inflammation; some cause In
digestion. Directly or Indirectly, near
ly every serious ailment Is a germ 
n «mit» Such diseases call for Uquo- 
*o;ic—not drugs, which can't kill 
germs.

Every germ attack, no matter what 
ita symptoms, calls for a germicide. 
The mildness of Llquosone makes some 
of its results seem almost Incredible. 
But In that mildness lies the power 
that germ disease# need. And diseases 
which have resisted medicine for years 
often yield at once to it.

60c. Bottle Free
If you need Llquosone. and have 

never tried It. please send us this cou
pon. We will then mail you on order 
on a local druggtat for a full-slsed bot
tle. and will pay the druggist our
selves for It. This Is our free gift, 
made to-convince you; to let the pro- 
cud itself show you what it can do. 
In Justice to yourself, please accept it 
to-day, for it places you under nO ob
ligations whatever.

Llquosone costs 60c. and $1
Fill It oat and mail It to Tbe L.quo 

Vompauj, 458-494 Wabaau Ate..SSSesiw."

My disease Is

1 have sever tried Llquoi 
yea will «apply me • 50c. 
1 will tike It.

one. bat If 
bottle tree

^Q|ve full address—write plainly.

^



B.K. 774.

A representative meeting of the citi
zen* of ('htlltwnr k was held last w^eck 
for the purpose of organizing a fire 
brigade. A committee, comprising the 
following, was chosen to draft by-law*. 
Tules and regulations, fojc the. fire de-, 
partment: J. H. Ash well, Wm Knight. 
O. II. Reeves, T. Knight, Jr., J. Bonny- 

•castle and J. Petty T. Knight was

—Among the Liberal candid*tee re
turned to the Houto of. Commons at 
the recent elections In Oreat Britain 

of Man-
The Still

wm Hugh Fullerton, ^ ___
rhester, a cousin of Aid. Fullerton at 
this city, who waa elected by a major
ity 1 of 812 for the Egremont division, Small Voice| Ol-T-Boi Nl> KMPIIKSS.

(...TIr ft. M. A. Km press of China Is 
j schedule to sali, this afternoon for Yo
kohama and Hongkong. She will take

Cumberland.

of quality can always be heard above 
the noise and din offiashy pretension, 

surely

—The Grand Orange Lodge of British 
<'vhimhia will meet In annual sèiartoti" 
at Nenatmo tomorrow evening, when 
delegates from every’ section of the 

; province are expected. Victoria will bo. 
i weU repreeirtittht. a* will also be Van

couver and Ne.w Westminster. It is 
expected that the gathering will be the 

• largest In the gr^tnd lodge annals of the 
order In this province.

out about $0 saloon paseeogrws and a 
number of Chinese In the steerage. 
The nilna will have approximately 
2,600 tone of gererat frargo. Included 
In this I» about13(10 tons of Canadian 
flour, which la Just tj-pw In great de-

Quietly butnues U 1» altnuet a... regular routine with her 
to play five and »tx of her greatest char
acters during one week, attend long and 
arduous rehearsals dally, and still find 
time to delve deep into literature and 
atudy until almost the grey dawn ap-

Granbyemeu

mand tn China. This flour is being Tlv result of all this is that ' leaves a son, Harry, er f * »
I-vthhrldge and N iv.ee O'XvlI is recognised all over the 

Portage la Prairie. There will also b** j world ax tire greatest living exponent of 
about 200 tone of cotton. There Is a ! the classics of the drama.

4 carload of -mutoscopc*. ms - -
1 chfrerv ami geivrn! merchandise will . '“har B Hanford
; go to moke the remainder of her cargo ; This city has always evinced a desire 
: The following have booked passage j to patronise the best of theatrical per- 
fwc'f?» sieauurrr' j

Lhnele. at home, sod two other sons. 
James. Of Month Vancouver, andL Wil
liam. of Burnaby, and a married

STORE -The defatted estimate of expenses
f'-r the maintenance of'public, schools
for the ewrei* asked for at *daughter, the Wife Sf TTeevëTSyrne. of Thursday evening’s meeting of the cityI$unt*bx.. rourciT, M* W»r prepared At the In piling up their great

majority of solid abiding friendshipMW.

amongst consumers and dealers.
m Granby and Quality

have always been synonymous terms 
in Rubber Footwear, and what our 
twenty years have joined together 
no man can put asunder.

—The Victoria College cadet* met 
Saturday morning In tile drill' halt for 
the weekly gallery practice, when some 
excellent scores were made. Cadet 
El worthy, heading the list with 21 out 
of a possible 25. Among the other

The newly appointed license..camilllfl.- 
| vvatsons Theatre. Monet* are holding a tight rein on the
The P»lng[te stock company will arrive hotel element In this city, as Is _ _ - - - __ ___ ——-  

from H. :tuk' mis afternoon, ami this evhlenccl hy the re-w of rule* hi
l. vnimr-wiH open arr engagement at the BrtTfutaftnn?» put Into fori ë~ WcatteSdijr j IfTTWdPf Witlfe Barton, I^-:Bir; Hart-
Watw»n theatre. The play for the first . evening by JHryrcr Hutton. They arc man. IK: Cadet McArthur. 18; t’adet
half of the week l/ thC comedy-drama a* follows : No liquor shall be sold in Silver, 17; Cadet Carter. IS; Cadet
“Across the Rea " It Is a strong and in- »nY hotel bar In the city between the Dickson, H; Cadet Harris. 14; Cadet FIRST CLASS HAY

CARROTS, 50c per usk
1 ' hare must be vlos-d f——-Court Northern Light. A. O.- F.. at 
■ fKaturdxy night rill their last meeting Initiated members 
rrornlng. No license and received several applications for 

rtfilt gambling In any membership. The committee having 
lid on in or about his charge of the entertainment given for 1 
WtBtiMi In respect of 1 the benefit Of the children’s ward of |

'• « •• ih.- .iut»ilv< hoper* to make a,
e Sept In a-perfectly .final report at the next meeting and to ! 
on: subject lb in spec- have a handsome baftmee to hand over

6ET AFTER THE BEST
If you'd practice true economy—never 
anything Just because It’s cheap. To 
treat your horseflesh as you treat 
yourself 4* the eating ‘line let .your 
purchases of. grain and feed be made 
Irani u*. VV> have a well-earned repu » 
i'Vatlon for selling not-to-l>e-beaten

A Tr.g.dy In Vive Art.. byîLla UÜL- I Llk’l.tVrl’n J” Va"*,""''*'' Vim n" ’ ’* ar-‘l
—' vômënr. r- j ht» nvgiiMgi and struck tb* cmrte bv- ,>* tin- Pringles.

TUESDAY <by reqwai », Sudermann* fore he could locate h«r »osUUhi. The • The PHhglc c< 
„ . VjgA&DA. * _ , vessels drtftod sport at one- and-both tlon of hfmrT

Price.: g»). Il.«8. 3v., Me. 3*. « r»vh other. j H

which a liveni

Kgy. ft&ts and alt else tn the feed tine.<’«wlei Victoria w4H make a fraternal 1
In(«m«tto>^J Stock Jpigyt.. ..Ihi. I’auiiic-. Luaety. - Tiwy W»»» »

and all kinds of Poultry supplies.of ’high-class comedies and dramas which -pursuant to the first two clauses, be held, to which dit members are In
SCttfM ADd tllnds alaill be

Bannerman & Horne0010*. ahaU-be -Ughied up. No ps 
’halt sell liquor, to any Intoxicated

!reoo-t —The- local produeHon— -o# “All the 
P r f’omforts Home,” which will be Those 487. W A 03 Johnson fit.w»n, No Hqtîvr shnil be sold on Sunday given under Qv«* -aue^i» es uf the Pro»

by a holder of a bottling or whotesate vlnclhl Royal Jubilee hospital. IS well
under way, aqd the dates have been 

•• • it' ! T'Ks.hiv the 12th 
and 13th of Mar<lh. This will be one of 
4he -treats of «he eeasou, ■ and no das

KLLSOS.

Hehl, Terry and‘ory. reports were received and several CREAM SEPARATORflight amendment» to tho conatumio»» « irood. 
were adopted. The change* provide for 

Commit lee Of five tn addition to th>»
TOcors. a distinction between active
And ■Mk'IhIo m-ttiw-n., Hnd fixing 
Fehruery 1*th ax of the fttV

Manager-Jaml-won has arranged a flnw 
bill to Open at the Grand to-night for 
the wçctc.' Patronx wttt dnxrbtteas turn 
out Ir force and welcome Ted. E. Box. 
ffle I#ondon ecuehtrlc comedian, who re
turns after in absence of hearty a year 
H**- #ongSi -”1-Wiur—There ~ « 'WsteWn* 
Km.'' My 8i*ter. ' nod hie whistling 

specialties, will »** remembered by- those 
who had the pleasure of haartng him 
when her* before. During this week he

to fork. 25s. to 27a fid.; Tarntpa and
Seattle to Cork, 28a. 3d. Lumber—Brt-

—At a meeting of the Allied Printing 
Trade» Council of Vancouver It was de
cided to hold a big convention In the 
Terminal City In June next' of the ÀÏ»' 
J led l*rlntlng Trades of I3rUtah Colum
bia. Alberta and Saakatchev an. H it 
the Intention to make this an annual 
event. One of the topics for discussion 
wîîT t>e tbe prthllhg " of public School 
books at the government printing bu
reau h*»re. and selling same at cost 
price, by which means, it Is «claimed, a 
considerable saving can be effected, 
while giving greater employment to the 
craftsmen of this province.

ADVANTAGES32*. M. Melbourne ur Adelaide,
to m Plrle, 37s, M.

to ffls. JtL : Fremantle. 48s. .id. to 47s. 
6d.; Shanghai. 38s. 6d. to 46s : West 
Coast, F. A.. 46s. to 42s. 84.; South

adopted without division. The- an
nual meeting folloNved. The officers 
elected for 1968 are: .Honorary presi- 
dent, Capt. J. C Core; president. A. 
Whaallcr; \’|ce-prtsident( Dr. Hall; 
captain. C: "C. Wragge; vice-captain, 
F. Nott; serretary-treasurer. J. 
Teague; commit le-, W. H. Smyth, F. 
D. Arundel. D. Manhart, A. Pool and 
W. F. Mawdsley.

The bowl of the MÊLOTTE Is fitted 
with s new patented Interior, which takes
the form of spiral wings, strongly rivet «id.
and soldered together. This Interior 
divides the milk Into layers, and enables 
the largest possible quantity to be separ
ated In the shortest time, with the great
est elfiv-iency. It I» exceedingly strong 
and durable, being made of tinned steel; 
and at the same 'time Is extremely easy 
to clean and handle.

continent, 57a 6d. to 60s.

MARINE NOTES.
The Canadian Fishing C

The Easiest to Turn
Owing to the suspension of the bowl and 

spindle, and the Admirât* àmûigi 
of the gearing, whereby the entire weight 
is thrown on the lower bearings, which 

_*11 turn In gltiL the "Melotte”, take* lesj^•Ml...turn ,U| VJU IV , I".1":», '"»
power to turn than any other SeparatorIt*iraient of at least five wiral***- tide- 

graph stations In the Thirteenth light- in the world.
8o easy does the m'àchlne- run that It 

baa been found «ecsssiry to .introduce a
house district.

sing the Illustrated SMkgL. "Fly Aw «y.-Wllii only bttt utts find water for her
<T6W ro subsist on, t'ho overdue ttifl- 
Ish ship Bardowle reached San Fran

"Melotte" Vi emu Separator», and of notures are entitled "The Barns* u n vs." 
Cwnmeneing to-night, M. Nagle, tr the 
Cons< rvatory of Music. Cologne. Ger
many. will enter upon an extended en
gagement as conductor, and hie overtures 
will form a feature of all programme* 
Thejoveetor* ■ for thts-week la the second 
Convert Mazurka by Godard.

riCTORIA Î>ÀILT TlMFî8 SirOirï>AlMc|éBnüAlIY Î9 1 0041

AT THE THEATRES.

Nance O'Neil at the V’let or I a To-Night— 
The Prlnyle jCompâtiy at_Watson's

—Thy <

The finest Pickles in the. world, and

Gillard’s Sauce
TRADE SUPPLIED BY

R P. Rithet & Go. Ld.

A*- tiio Victor!* theatre this evening 
Mis* Nance O’HtAk who bus been pro-

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
• FVELSTOIil

A ladles' auxiliary to the V. M. C, A. 
has been organised her»- iwltli the f»t-

. Mmed hy crtfical Boston Atherh^i president ; Mr*-. W. H Ellsov. l*t vtce- 
venr great *xt tragedienne.” will open an j president. Mrs. W. Be we, 2nd vlce- 
engagement of two nights with the five- j president ; Mrs . 'raw-ford, treasurer;
act tragedy of "Elisabeth. Queen of Eng
land.” by the Italian dramatist Gia
cometti; tp be followed to-morrow even
ing with Ruilermann's “Magda,” In which 
Misa .O’Neil was seen on her last visit to 
Victoria, some- five years ago.- The re
petition ia by request of many who on 
that occasion joined in aoelaimlng the 
production and the wonderful portrayal Methodist church has given encourag-

Miss liislop. m fhe executive-
have arranged to meet the board of 
directors to see whr.t is retjuned.

VP.R1IOIV.

”Rev. J.fH. Wright has b^tn extend
ed a hearty call from the congrega
tion of
main to Vèmotl for a third ÿear. The

LOCAL NEWS
(*: P. Martins has been appointed 

•dweat'mawage-r of-the Great-NdtShenst- —J 
ern ’Petegraph Company, taking the 
Iilaoe^C D. A. Upper, who has retired.

—The annual Oi-etliig of the Young
MelV* f’tirfstian ■Association’ will be 
held to-morrow evening at 8 o’clock. 
Directors will be elected, reports re- 

.telvt^l and plans for the future dis
cussed. All members are requested to 
attend.

be said
given of the titular* part.

Of this evening's blit It may 
that it has been carried in thé season'a 
repertoire chiefly for the benefit of the 
pliiy lovers of this city, Vancouver and 
Winnipeg.

Mies O'Neil Is surrounded this yeae by 
tho most carefully selected company of 
capable artist* she yet has had—the same 
people who will share her tour to the 
Orient and India, which begins Immedi
ately after the present tour closes In 
Boston two months hence. Scenery, 
cealdrtes. costumes, etc., are âtflat "flg 
guarantee productions that will be class
ed satisfactory tn every respec t.

Nance O’Neil has not achieved-her en- 
iwattl— WTfhaut a hard struggle. 

During her carter she has played over » 
greater extent of territory of the world 
than any living Actress. By strenuous 
work. Nance O'Nri* has won her laurels

Ing évidences tif progress during the 
past year, and steps will shortly be Im
perative for the extension of the 
church to acr-ommodate the • growing 
congregation.1*—News.

> CMU.1.IWACK. f

—Rov, Ci. W. Taylor, who has been 
investigating conditions |n connection 
with the fisheries at Lytton and Lllloo- 
et, has returned to Nanaimo. His re-
Wrt u ill 4>e made to the fisheries cora-
mlMfoh to meet at Victoria, at ah early;
date.

----- O----- -
-r-Tlie dahee given by the Farmers’ 

Institute at Col wood a few nights ago, 
is pronounced by all who had the good 

iixg present .a great suc
cès*. . The New Chudley orchestra sup
plied the music, aqd the member» of 
the institute made all visitors happy.

I. & K. Rolled Oats
BEST FOR YOU AND YOURS

BECAUSE
They are milled from the choicest 
Canadian Oats and delivered to 
your grocer FRESH EVERY day.

W^>THEATR[
fr ttiill ^ MAMvt «

< 'rooke, Mrs. Thompson, Pol. H. V. j 
[Hunt. W. D.
Schmidt, Dr. Pr. Martin. R. Shade, C.

I Albert, Mr and Mr*. Shirley, Gordon 
Stanley. James A. Wattle. I*. Suther
land. Mlfi* M. Boneall, s. J. Lyons, 
Rev. A. J. Ma'Faria ne, Geo. Bowack,

~ Ml** P. DeTrttte. J. W. I>elvttte, «'apt.
■ P. Vaughan and wife, W. A. Baker. C. 
k Schour. Commander A. H. Paitison 

and t»‘rlv>ç. lrtermedlate.

Sen and Tues Even., Feb. 19-20
America's Greatest Tragedienne, -----

I _ VESSELS COLLIDED.
Th.‘ British skip Ctesle collided with

an unknown barque In the Straits on 
Friday afternoon. The Clsslc was

is vonfidentiy rxpet'ted to witness Charles 
Hwitford^r-presenlafTSBT of “The Tam

ing of the Shrew.” which will be given at 
the Victoria theatre on Saturday. Mr. 
Hanford, already a sterling favorite hers.' 
will no doubt add to hi* popularity by 
fid» performance of the swashbuckling 
Petruchto. who resorted to such extreme 
methods to tame hie shrewish "wife, 

j Watson's Theatre.

Git AMD FORKS

O'Neil
slightly dâtnag*dv Her ^ bow and sev- t crest lag drama, the scenes of which are i, hours of 1L36 p.m.^of each day and the
vrxt- of her *tsrbo«rd davits ‘were j»i,t Fr*hrâ aud Italy. Th« I,riugU'iTTi‘’ur of 6 a.m. the foiiuwAll
broken, and she was rfiore or less carry ail special scenery for this pi»^ce. ; »*loon and hotel ■ bare çiust lie vlos«-d 
bruised above the waterline. j Misa Lansing Rowan, the Iwautifid. j from 11.36 p.ht. on Saturday night till

The other vessel was coming Into the young, «.motional actress, has been sped- ^ CIRT Mon«lav morning. No license
Strfilt*, ^nd was bent ling in agalmrt ally engaged by Mr. Pringle aa tlie |«*ad- holder shall perifilt gambling In any
head ainda The weather at the time ifig lady of hfs company. Harry Fahrney. I°fm to be cartiid on in or about hi*

^hlç^ gnti tt Js ptTtmned >Ris Rowan'* late Iradlog maw, kr also a ; pramhuia.

_ ____ _____

WATSON’S THEATRE
THONB^«-rFHO?nr ' J~"

I0-N16HI
Lanaii.g Rowan -und Harry Fahrngy and 

the

PRINGLE GO.
Prebent the Comedy-Drama

«•ACROSS THfc SEA.”
Matinee Wednesday.

MC.. 15C.. 2T-r.

Grand Theatre
Dally Matinees. I a m.

_____:__ '___’_iwiiy 2xa »«* a* __ .
Entire I^ower Floor. 25c.; Balcony» 15c. 

Matinees. 15c. all over. .
ROBT JAMJEBO.N ...................... Manager

Week of February 16th.

were lost from sight of etuh other.

RÏTHÉT S REPORT.___

Th» monthly freight *nd shipping re* 
port Of-R T. TUOièl * Be., JuSt Issued
says:

■
h$r Ibb past mohiiv eltow little .Unnge 
tn the geneia’ p ■ ' » .-h». W h » I - • there i.- 
still a large amount of graiti to t*e 
shipped from the north, exporters aiv 
not anxious to • barter union ship* but 

j vessel* offered jil k>.wu* JJkltta. arc 
J readily taken up. Foreign lumber 
] freight* are a trifle easier, numerous 
j vesgeUi available frmn the Wwst (VmmU I 

having a tendency to depress the niar-

__“We quote as follows. Grain—San [
Francisc o to Cork, nominal : Portland'T

b* slv-cn tr» rarh and t'y or? <1. ’.alT *uv7i n"* T from the wtn?K)Wk wn#t night aftlrar i 
costumea; *tire prnprnu* :n.i r. atlstl • 
st«g«» Setting*.

Theaa is -reason -4o believe that
tiWrr engagement' here wtir be $tt arifane 
a* «ell aa financial eueccas.

"Aora*> Soit- wl.ll be glven io-nlKht. 
to-ir or row. night and-- W-adn rad a y matinee 
and nighty-

Dn Thursday evening the thrilling and 
bighli Rawrtan dm mn
‘Fedora " will be presented. The usual 
Watson the*ire prt«-ra will remain. *

The Grand.

TED E. BOX.
THE MARTEIX8, j 

THE.ROBERTS FOUR. * 
MORGAN AND CHESTER.

AMC1 WILDBRMRRE. 
NEW MOVING I’lCTUREA.

SHOW CASES
We mroofictarc tp-ta Date Show Cares. 

Baal. Store, Hotel and Office Flxterea 
Wall Caeea, Counters' Shelving, ^.aateto, 
Desks, Art Grills auu Mirrors. utdsz 
Fersliure a SpeetaRy. —

DICKSON a HOW FA,
Phone 1166. 111-133 Johnson St.

fine new steam trawler Jupiter la now 
en route from Birkenhead to Vanoou- 

nd i* expected in April.
Capt. W. T. Burwell, commanding 

the Puget Sound navy yard, says 
| “Funds are available, and we are only 
j wailing for the navy department to 
Lmake the authorisation Tor. the aat*b-

5%ill Introduce a number pf new songs 
btridea the Old favorites. The Ro-ri-rts 
Four will present a musical comedy en
titled "The Doll kfaker’s Dilemma." In
troducing seven Hinging and dancing 
numbers and a number <»f yn tiy , 
frical effects. The ladles make three 
oomidete change* of wardrobe at c;uh 
pcrfvnnancc? The MarleUea, Emma end 
Harry, America's marveUoue Wcyc’ista. 
will exhibit new and wonderful feats on 
the silent stee«1. Morgan and. Ghost

itovst. %vr>.

The funeral of Jame* H. Trcvgrrow, 
late superintendent of the Le Rol, 
took place Wedne *day afternoon from

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
ROOM •. MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLING Q CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Re*w 8, Moody Block, üp-»iairK 
76*4 TATES STREET.

5weet Peas
NEW AND UP-TO-DATE «ELECTION. 

i VAHUrriEa roa »c. '

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

; ctsco from Newcastle, England, on 
I Thursday, after h voyage that occu- 
Pied a year lacking a day. Charges 

1 are made that the vessel was fitted 
°ut with only four months' provisions, 
and that the insufficiency and poor 

■ quality of ' the food have brought the 
' entire crew to the verge of scurvy.
| After a fast trip of fg Ra 
' Antwerp, the new freight steamer Bes- 
! sle Dollar,
; the Dollar Steamship ' Uompeny, 
arrived at SJan Francisco. .

! The ahlp Engleshlre arrived to the 
-Royal Road* to-day. The vessel is 

! bound from San Francisco for Van
couver fot g cargo of lumber.

VICTORIA TO HUDSON BAY.

R. Grant,, of the iTrabyterlsn church. 
At the conclusion of the services the 
«•ortege started for the cemetery. 
Escorting the body In the place of 
honor were 75 member* of the Masonic 
society. Next came about 30 light rigs 
containing the staffs of the mines and 
other friends of the Trevarrow family. 
Behind them marched the men wrho

.................... .............. — ’ | _. _ uw uv nui mine iur me past two
built at Port Glasgow for The Pacific A Astern Railway Asking -ye***, ami « large conttngent-fl‘om the
Steamship Uompany. ha* | for Ineerperatlon. Le Rot No. 2. making a total of about : -Apropos of the particulars publish

•tlon ef the cortege. On ; ec| jn Friday’s Time» as to proposed

Experiments with motor torpedo 
-boat» are about to be made by the ad
miralty. those undertaken by the Rus
sian naval authorities having proved 
satisfactory.

Ottawa. Feb. 17.-The Pacific and 
Eastern Railway is asking Incorpora
tion to build from Victoria to the 
northerly end of Vancouver Island, and 
from the Mainland on Bute Inlet east
erly through Curlkno district via the 
Yellow Head Pass to Edmonton, prints 
Albert and Fort Churchill on Hudson 
Bay. with a branch from Edmonton to 
Dun vegan on Peace River. • ,

have worked wBh Mr. Trevarrow In j delegates 
the Le Rol mine for the past two * meetings.

I«e Rol No, 2.
250 in this seel 
arriving at the cemetery th< 
the Masonic orgartixatton 
'through, with George Herlng, worship
ful master, assisted by Janie* Scho
field! deputy grand master, and Rev. 
Hugh R. Grant, acting as chaplain. At 
the conclusion of thra«- «^renwnles the 
large throng present dUpersed. The 
floral offerings were beautiful In the ’ 
extreme.

ttt the different boards -of trade, tourist} 
associations and other public bodies. 
The Pacific Northwest Is an Ideal place 
for holding these meetings, during the'; 
hot summer months tn the east, when ! 
practically all of them are held; .end 
there 1* no doubt but that the ad van- ; 
tages, of the fine climate on the Pacific , 
Coast will be a great drawing card for

attending the different

ritual of railway extension, the following frem 
ROnw.^he- New Westminster Columbian of 

Thursday will be of Interest: "ForI last night. From iRRilHyf«pjtdf L
*TFrâl riimr-lher. Ii«r a nftnof quit, evident "that some *ucH ‘ eter
that the Great Northern railway con
templates putting on a fast freight 
and passenger steamer between this 
city ar\d Victoria, and the matter was 

ferred to by Mr. J. A. Cunninghamreft
at. the board of trade annual meeting

125,000 MtiLOTTE Cream Separators in Use 
Oivma ENTIRE SATISFACTION 

SOLE AGENTS:

B. 6. PB10B 4 Co. Ltd. 128 Govt. St. Victoria.
______________________ _______________________ ' _____ P.R.769.

being considered, though definite de
tails are not obtainable. It is under
stood, however, that such a service will 
be inaugurated upon the completion of 
the Coast-Kootenay railway, and an

announcement may be made any day 
now that the required steamer has been 
ordered in England. It Is said the 
steamer is to be faster than the OP. 
R steamer, and that she will ply direct 
between New Westminster and Bid-

A Large Consignment of Boys’ Suits and Knickers Just to Hand
And will be run off at SALE PRICES, as these goods were ordered before we had decided to CLOSE OUT our Boys’ Department Our new
Fixtures will be ready Feb. 28th, and the Big Sale will be continued until this date BIOOER BARGAINS than ever THIS WEEK.

I-iJ[.A.3NÆS <So OO- 68-70 Yates Street



mmem

The Daily Times
rx»ll*e<l (,ic»K *an*i/i

Times Printing & Pobtishtag €•;
LIMITED. '

JOHN NELSON,
- Masagtsg DUtctw.

....................m l
ReportotUI Hood 
Basin— Ofllee

i> about $750,000. and the Increased | 
caifc value of the government nfty | 
miles of line could hardly be lees than [ 

..yyji^SL.^50NMÜBbiuvaiUe.tû the. p*o- 

pirn at a direct competing railway, talt- 
,lng the whole of the Okanagan Valley 
and. dietrlet, from Uliuswap to the 
Coast, nwy be, the eoaot merchant* are

.low

OB* “oath, by «arrirr ............. .75
week, by carrier......... ............... MJ

rt\L l'L m*jlv Pri asau* ................... §506
fwiea-a-vv^y^pt,,^ per annua.... .jl.OO

Special Keetera Ceeadlee represcetetlre, 
TorJttw"*1** M<K?,Be Mail Bldg .

1®“**' .Cl*er Store, beagles Street. 
v^VL'k . * 'Ll**r Stand, 28 «Jot err awn

V!CTOttI4 MAII V TWW M )MMY FEBRUARY «0 H»Ort

A. Edwards, fii Tstea .
West 4 Munri., Gev't soil Tenure» Alley. 

' i, °i.<e Maredeu, cor. Xatee and GovX 
W grocer. Bsquimalt road.
W. W llby. bl Douais » btreet.
Mrs. Croog.. Victoria West poet office. 
£°P* Statloaery Co.. llS Uorernmcnt St. 
|- Reddle,. Cm lagower reed, Victoria W.(; o.
Lre. Coburn. Oak Bnj.
A. Schroedcr. Measles sad MU tide u Sts 
ifrB* 3>lb°L Cook and Pandora gut.
Mm. Marshal!. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge 
v*?; *1. Snderaoa, Savoy ClBf Store. GoV't. 
Neil Macdonald, East find Oroceiy, cor 

■i foal and Oak Bay Am.
A. Adams. Stanley As#. A Csdbero Pay Ed. 
* -Le Roy, Palace Cigar Store. Gov't St.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsdvn'a for de
livery of DaUjr Times
TAo TIMER to also o* sate at tkc follow i»S 
„ plneee;
Seattle—Hotel Seattle News Stand; Balatei 

Grind Hotel News Stand.
Vancouver—Vaucoûver Hotel; Oerowey « 

Co.
New Weetmlneter-J 3 McKay; 1L Morey 
^ > Co.
Dt wood—Menuett News Cm
IC«aland- II. 8. Wallace; M Simpson. 
White Horae. Y. T—Bennett News Co. 
Üerelatoàe—C. D.' iteault. Red Cross Dtng 

Store. - u
Greenwood—Smith k McRae. 1 
PhotnU-MeKai Bros. A Smith.
Grand Forha—W. H. liter. *
Fcrnle—W A Ingram.
Portland. Orw-Oregon News Co., H? Bulk

well able to determine. As a mere cash 
proposition outside of this U would be 
a very excellent deal.

Th‘s te not quite all: The Canadian 
Northern to heading this way. Its 
moat direct and cheapest route in via 
the Yellow Head Pass, down the 
Thompson Valley, and there copnect- 
Ing with the Shuswap A Okanagan and 
UuB** .m tu llie i Thor. a Ieva*.

-heaxled government would naturally en- 
daayor to brio* about, and ao destroy 
"tha discrimination In favor of Win
nipeg" t>y creating a coropatlng tratta- 
conthiental Una. of which the now 
valueless government line lit aula be an 
Importaht part.

£d& If you are building see ue for

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Id.
WHA3F STREET.

THE GOVSRNMENT AND RAIL- 
WAYS.

The attitude- the* govdrmnent has 
adapted Inwards, railways iw-tAle and 
the preceding session to aomewhifct pe- 
cullar and hard to reconcile with ahjt, 
conception of what may make for pro
vincial benefit. ’ -----

Uit session the holder* of the char
ter for the Klllmaat to Hmxelton Rall-

ETH ICR OF 8<XTAH8M.

We in British Columbia know from 
1 radical experience how exceedingly 
accommodating Socialist opinion* may 

b«—how Admirably they may be adnpt- 

♦«> |o the personal dew*, personal am
bition* and personal Interest* of Indi
vidual*. Adroitly applied nnd defend

ed. Socialist “principled are ratpqn-" 
slble for the continuation In office of 
the McBride government. That fact 
Be itself ought to be sufficient to deter 

anV_ In British Columbia
with a decent tregard for public opin
ion fm>m aimojmctng himself as a 8o-

‘ *ur friend Mr. Maivmi. Who ha# ait -
neunçed himself as a candidate for the 
h°m»r of~representing Victoria tn the 
Hwu#f of Commons, evidently re«-og 
wjjtoe that a cfftaRi amount at aiblo 

‘UÙy. has been cast - upon the cause 
with whlcA he 4s allied by the course 

-<l: the Socialist allies of Premier 
McBride. He says he finds his "ethlcul 
^eu* conflict with those of some 
clanate, ’ but “the Socialist platform "to

New Cutlery and Tableware
Come and pee our English 

Table and Dessert Knives, best 
Sheffield blades and celluloid 
and Ivory handles, from $5.00 to 
$12.00 oer dosen.

Fish and Dessert Knives and 
Forks in poMshed oak cases, 
from $20.00 to $40.00 per dosen 
paW; Stiver-Plated Spool ta and 
Forks from $4.00 to $12.00 per 
doxacu Flab Carvers and Meat 
Carvers In cases from $4.50 per 
pair. Quality guaranteed.

C. E. REDFERN. 43 Gov’t. St.

Anyone Xhoee mind was not thrown
'way ma<le aÇ|»Uoatlon for an extension !, *'Uo a state xif hopeles* guff formless
.of time, but made no pretence that they 
hltntatlè ghy work sufficient to justify 
tht- appllcaiioiv. The proposed route of 
thr satdrrgJTway was lhe same as that 
of a part of tlie drand Trunk Parlflr 
line, and In no case would the railway 
be ever built other than as a part of 
the G. T. P,. and as a paxl.af.ibat rail
way It would be built under any efr- 

'cumstances. Yet In spite of this the 
government renewed the charter and 
subsidy,-. Foe this It got- nothing what- 
*vmr in return, but the subsidy was im - 
mediately g..dd tu Uie Grand Trunk. Pa-

R» a hrrtd subsidy 
tug' PnrwnlilJ ^

H waa provided that "po Jgnds «hsM be 
granted which are not surveyed within 
seven years after the passing of this 
act." In May, 1906, tiine year# after-' 
wards, an order-in-council (No. 26ov 
states the company has applied for a 
grant of certain lands, but U appears 
that the Lieutenant-Governor has »ui 
l>oWer to make such i.grant." Never
theless^ it . proceeds. If, the company

....will survey the land -ac xhe new esw-
slon of the legislature an act will be 
Introduced by the government to grant 
the company the said 804,872 acre* of 
iandv" Here, again, the company does 
not pretend to have fulfilled the terms 
of Ua yharter. yet the goverpmept 6 
willing to grant U lands exceeding $2.- 
OflUXtt in value, for which the province 
wW regeive nothing hr return, but for 
which the settlers .who may desire td 
take up the said lands will have to 
pay another $2.000.000 to the 'said rall- 
wajL company over and above the 
Bflce^ paid for provincial land*.

The Midway A Vernon has begun 
construction, has built ten miles of 
road, and declares It has kept the 

■ stDifctïon is stopped. The government 
does not deny this, but says it will hot 
pay the agreed subsidy unless It Is 
compelled to do M by the courts. 
Hence there to a dead-lock and con- 
st ruction la «topped. The guvenanent 
is composed of three lawyers and three 
ordinary business men. If these six 
men be not competent tb*determlne this 
jnattsr, they car hardly be saM tir be- 
IH for their positions.—

Twice within a year or so. when rail
way companies made no pretence of 
having lived up to their charters, the 
government has either given or prom
ised to -give millions without any. re
turn whatever, or need for giving. Yet 
hare, where it is contended there has 
been no breach of contract, and the 
subsidy only three-quarters of a mill
ion, It decline* to act. Why? The 
"why" can be easily guessed, but It to 
necasuxy to da so. There are other 
conditions from a provincial point of 
view much more pertinent to the mat- 
v

OvcMvnci.l |,1 actlcarty own* fif
ty-live miles of railway, beginning no- 
whéhrt 'and ending nowhere else. It to 
known as the Shuswap A Okanagan 
Railway; to worked on lease by the C, 
FTR

confusion by stHylng to justify r«ro 
li.t ionary propngnnd^ might be ex- 

Ifctrt to con>!««,M _UM>< th* «bkol 
principle of St. ii. 1 isn: tit essence ace 
only to be found In the platform of the 
party. Corawnuenlly the candidal, 
«ho stande ttQjp Jhe platform nf 'er- 

r ciaiiem must wr bound, not. by a prt-' 
vale ethical code, but by the ethical 
principles upon which the platform le 
■urn.

W» are aware Mi « W Kktiitf 

worth while to draw auenlloo to any 
I diacre; uiicidi In the avowed 

prlndplee of Sort»Ham as contrasted 
«ilih the conveniently modified y|*»s
IBBBl

-sr—PP,- and ‘ that no ex
planation to forthcoming, but that to a 

»tnw them upon thoee who have not. "mere detail." 1. I. ,lle entrance ot 
nulle resardleaa of their desert, or of *-r* "Jimmie" Andt-reon un the . I. n 11 
uny of the principle# of fuel Ice ee thoee 15*1 mauere doubly Interesting,
principles have been formulated and .m J* felrlï we,l’kn“wn throuah- 
eatn bllehed by human eoclety Very 111. T

'•* .Ice lallale. however__ jutxe__.Mt. . ««Iked aver this Jr....................................^
lack London » courage.- Again we say. I °- T .**• «ctjulrlng thr Kalen Jaland lands 
he mual.be commended, for bis murage ,or urmln*‘ Purp.ieee The secret that 

honeety.-"sScteTy StiTjud,.' IKe .Tec,id
ftoclallsm better end reach sounder ,rt wv.ra,
conclusions upon Its merits when It haa "casually and Jocularly." on the , r,,t 
n correct understanding or the nature °r M the lady’s residence' Mrs Ander- 

. , Ot Soclnitsm ami the Intentions of.ao, ?°r. h** reputaUcut of being an «cet- 
. PrtalUts. j*1 woman or bualnees and of thorough-

------------------------------ '* ««nuwctatlng . mtod deal whenever
comes across one. Doubtless In the

prawn. Instance she made bay whtl. the

^IWOtHgOfl
tou ai>» strtvlng f# $ajn the coufLUmw 

HIM..-, .Mr. Mart on probably
reasons Uu*t the work of lnculcatlhs 
the principles he has st heart must 1m 
carried SJS Wlth wisdom and dlscrnkm, 
"he people of Victoria cannot yet as
similate "strong meat, ' therefore hie

î^“.7‘n.<??n*eî L° lh*.f°<roW’ file*. Montana nltotad cmiltacmr. Mathew., 
me ? Tc1r*0ra' [• *»*»>• real estate agent, and the
That la whet Socialism means. It • Andersens, husband and wife, wen IKS 

Ts to ffie accomplishment of these • parsooa. 1» its. ismata. Ot lint 
Ihlttgs that Socialism tends. Con- T"1 *rr«,'«'ment tor a terminus and

,,hr *hr_ Person, Who had been: able do- 
locale adjacent lands, about

to
caps the

alleged "plain beam*»*

x lousiy or aucanaclowdy. preHy mttch 
nil Socialists want to see Mr. jack 
London's reforms achieved, and to see
them, achieved in Mr. Jack London's* - ** lhai the minister admits
*M- They all aim at a redistribution '!“* “* ”wn v"Won of what happ-nsd 
ol wealth—the taking thing, .way I w."h Mr’ ««ry In

fiom those who ha va In order to be-
Important partieutors.

CONTRAST IN PRICES.

<

$500 Worth of Manufacturers' Samples 
Ooon Sale Tuesday, from 13 to 1-2 

the Usual Prices
Ladles' Linen Aprons * Red

Cross Aprons. Kmbruldersd Muslin 
Aprons, children's Pinafores, blk. 
dileen. alpsos, drill, print. Prices, 
25c. 35c and 50c, In many cases 

W'urtli double.
Ladles' Albatross Blouses, trim

med lace. 11.28, 11.78. 12.00.
Children's Muslin Hats, no two 

alike, at Me, Me aod Me.
Ladles' Black Outside Skirts in 

voile, French twills, fine cords, al
paca. Panama and others. K In all. 
Prices. $1.78. $2.60. $3.00.

Odwns and Wrappers in alba
tross. sateen, French prints, mus
lins and cashmere, all trimmed lace. 
Prices, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.60, $4.00, 
$4.80. (Twenty to offer In this lot.)

Children's Japanese tjflk pina
fores. trimmed lace. Prices, 80c. 7tc 
and $1.00 each.

airis’ Blouses In prints, mull, al
batross and Une lawn. Prices. Me, 
80c and 78c.

Infanta' Cream Cashmere Costa. 
trimmed silk embroidery. Prices, 
$1.28; $lX $2.80, $$.00. $$.50.

The Most Elaborate
Show of Curtains 

We Have Ever 
Made

New Bonne Femme Curtains from 
$4.78 to $14.50.

At $4.75 Bonne Fournie Curtains, 
I yards lotig. , dtTP .IrlU with ap- 
pIlQue pattern. —,^

At $1.35 New Spot Muslin Cur- 
jalua with frill, the newest cur- 

“tulrr for bedroom*. Other prices In 
muslin curtains. $1.75 to $1.75.

Special values In Battenburg Cur- 
fains at $4.75 and-.$C53 and $$.S0.

Twenty different varieties In 
Queen Ann# Curtains, perhaps the 
most popular curtain this season. 
Prices. $*.71 to $22.50 per pair.

Nottingham furtalns. We draw 
your special attention to our range

at $3.60, all new patterns, some 
with borders on both sides, but 
mostly with rather plain centres. 
In Imitation of the better grades of 
applique curtains. -- 

Curtain Muslin at Me, white net 
with frill. Others st 15c and Me. 

SWISS Net Muslin, 25c to Me.
Hw|ss Net /or door panels. ISc and 

76c per yard.

Tapestry
Ptonty of tha Me Tapaatrias left 

lor to-day's sellIng. A good time to 
have your furniture recovered. Es
timate* given for an lines of up
holstery work.

New Spring Carpsts
We opened up on Saturday 25 

bale» of Brussels Carpets, and we 
will place t hem on sale eat $1.00 
per yard. We have never gold this

Infants' Pique Coats, trimmed
embroidery and Insertion. Prices,
$IM and $2.00.

Boys' Summer Blouse* In duck 
and drill. Prices,- $5c and 60c.

Women'* Cot (on Ribbed Vesta, 
fancy and plain front», no sleeve» 
and short Sleeve»,, In white, cream 
and pink. Prices, Me. 16c, 26c, S6c, 
60c.

Tray Cloth». Runner», Bureau 
Bets and Squares in 80 different 
styles all trimmed lace. Price», 25c, 
16c, 50c. 75c and $1.00.

quality of Bmssele carpet at less 
than $1.25 per yard, and the reason 
that we can sell It at $1.00, Is that 
we made favorable terms with an 
English manufacturer, to glva him 
our entire carpet account for this 
season, and we have purchased 
carpel# et price» that will give u» 
a big advantage in carpet selling 
this season.

Court Wilton Carpet. $1.25 per 
yard. Border to match.

Great Values in 
Whitewear and 
Embroideries

#11 this week the tlrtie of our an
nual Sale» In the aborv*e depari
mer t».

Twenty-eight varied line» of 
White Muslin Vndereklrt*. rang
ing In value from $1.00 to $8.60. On 
aale at 60c to $3.75.

2,000 Yards of Embroideries bought at special 
prices are on sale this "week.

>

> I

It I... l„e.j f*,r the gag of- 't^torih» dsvrtopmra,, „

the north to fwrnt.h the ffnel comment vratig.ii.m will dmmttraa prove vqy m 
i'U toe KsBn Islerrt Inn,V .leal. The <«™»=rst .m»« •

prortnqial gov^rnm^nt. with the ae-
^stana? of a syndicate-In whb h Mr
jfame»; Anderson w»s the ièadmg ehar- 
acter. couhl only obtain im the 
Grand Trimk -PaclAc - <^ompa«yv ■ow- 
(tollar an acre for the public" tend 
which will- be the terminus ot a great 
city. The Tndtans got- seven dollar» 
and a half an acre for their rights to

ethical code" to diluted judiciously la land adlace,lt \9... (ha propo#ad town-
order that It may not "turn the stom
achs" of, an "uneducated" electorate 

* thrown Into Ha proper ptai-e- 
the gutter.

But there are tioctaltsts who nre not 
afraid tq boldly proclaim the true 
ethical code and the real jtrlfirtplea"ST 
the order. One of the led... „f 
TTitvanred eihool spoke on the inbje. ; 
«* • lalltm s. week tr two tea tie-
tore the «tudehta of the Univeraitj of 

The, led ure -wan orjitety patmgffcF 
and us widely commented upon, and 
*' '• '«» ™l record that a single Social- 
1st raised hie voice or invoked his 
ready pen to disavow the principled 
therein laid down. The flew Tork 
Times. In corieldertng the discourse, 
said:

We must commend Mr. Jack Lon. 
don for the perfect frankness w'lh 
wlffcft he tells hla aUdlenoe what So- 
r la liant Is. and what It alma to accom 
pllsh. He does not dissemble. Me t* 
not mealy .mouthed. It* dee» 
croak Socialism In timid dlsgulaea. He 
does not profess to regard H es a mer« 
return to the principle of the golden 
rule, or as a reform altogether benefl- 
S£HL that -Will haem, nobody and make 
alt the world happier. Mr Jack Inn- 
dott'a Socialism Is bloody war-the war 
cf one class in society against other 
classes. He lays so. It Is a deslruc- 
tlva Socialism. He gloria In It.

"When I write to a Socialist. J start 
the letter with the phrase. 'Dear.Com
rade.' and I Close the letter with the 
phrase, '.Yours for the revolution!' 
That Is the practice among 406,000 So- 
rtaltsts in the United States. There 
are throughout the clvttlled world 
..000,000 Socialist», organised In a great 
International movement. Their pur
poses are the destruction of bourgeois 
society, the doing away with the own. 
erahlp of capital, and with patriotism; 
In brief, the overthrow of existing po- 
ctety. We Whit be qjmtent wttlr nothing 
Ira than all power, with the posaes- 
"ton of the whole world. We Socialists 

4»111 wrest the power from the present 
rulers. By war, If necessary, stop us 
UVyou caul

.end coats the. province several 
thousand .dollars a year, and will con
tinue to do ao till accident or desire 
shall cause It to drop Into the maw of 
the C. P. I-. which fnoet certainly It' 
will do unless something Intervenes 

The Midway * Vernon la designed to 
connect this railway with the coast via 
the Great Northern, Immediately this 
Is done the now le* than valueless 
Hhuswap 4k Okanagan Railway will be
come. mile for mile, aa valuable aa any
railway In the province. The amount „ .rqm.emu, oy

a of the subsidy refused by the province J 0on^ He says that class war to the j

"Tfie grip of Socialism la tightening 
on the world. The blood-red banner 
will aeon be waving wildly in all 
winds. Thl# to rtftt a vague uprising. 
The propaganda is «based on Intelli- 
gsnoe and on économie necessity. The 
workers as a class are fighting the cap
italists aa a class.
“The capitalists nre in the minority, 
we are In the majority. All capitalists 
are bad and all workingmen are good.

• of lend marked green In the immediate 
j vicinity of tfuatstno Sound on the new 

maps will be land rwwrvM- for future 
! ■pet'ulatlon* Kalen Island Is not the 

only land where settlers have been denied 
1 their Hghts-lnd the tond sold for $1 an 
f «m To anyone interested if they - will 
1 look Into Lhe matter, though oa a much 

smaller #c*to. they wW find the townslta 
| known ns Qaatship City wss Juggled In

I goyemment and turned ever to • gang 
J6 r ;ulatars fnr .Al per acre ... Arr thnar

We Hare the following Popular Works in 
Stock by Clive Phillipps Wolley

SNAP A I

ÇtitlPARATIVK COÛT OF BDUCA- 
, ; x tion.

To the ^Editor —At the recent confer
ence betweeh-x the school board and the 
municipal counHj thr cost par yupU fer 
education In our city schools came under 
discussion.
fntllls connection It ntoy not bs without 

M "Pie some. oompàsaUv» figure». 
To educate each pupil « «wts p4>( year In: 
New York City ..............X w,.,

-........... ..............I'Sa,
Bp* Kane ......... .............................

Ban Francisco 
Kansas Clt]{ „

('Nic-Nco ................................................ij.io
L** AO tele» .......... ■ eêeseeels, , 3026
JThe cost per pupil in VMerto ftyr the 
fts.Hi year ending loth June, latfi. was

AG.VKS DEANS CAMERON. 
Victoria, R. C„ February ISth. lytw.

site. Mr. Fulton • was, according to 
testimony, the only member of the 
executive who approached the "an- 
tutored savages" In business capacity.
The Pruvincial Secretary thought five 
dollars an ai re would be a reasonable 

Island toads. But 
he was voted down by hto brethren of 
the council. The Chief. Commissioner 
was willing to rtpnprnmla. with the 
syndicate at about two nnd s half an 
sere, but was Bnalle iwivlniel lhal a 
dollar an acre would he a fair price.
What the other members of the cabi
net thought of. the figure finally fixed 
upon is lefttothe Imagina lion. Per
haps they wlU tali us all about it now 
th%t the actual present value of the 
property has" been demonstrated by the 
business acumen of the northern 
tribes. The public whose Interest* 
have been so shamefully sacrificed by 
thl# loudly lauded business govern
ment may be lmlint d to thlnk^that, as 

to be Impossible to secure an 
ivlministraVtori detected' from "the su-"
Parloir race which .«dll, conduct the. 
business of the province in a business
like manner, to it might be well to 
j»jye th*> fndhim a trial at government 
and see what they can do.

The McBride administration stands 
< ondvinned in the eyes of all but the 
composite majority which maintains 
it^ In power. It ought to be sentenced.

IN A BAD CORNER.
Nelson News.

The most ardent admirers and stoutest 
supporters of the chief commissioner of 
lands and works must feel decidedly un
comfortable at the figure cut by the 
minister in the Kalen Island land grant 
Investigation as appeal* from the evi
dence given by Hon. R. F. Green hint- 
self.

He has admitted that he fully realised 
the Immense future value of the lands 
presented to the Grand Trunk Pacifia 
Company for a comparatively trilling 
amount In hard cash and some reserva
tions In the crown grant, which* how
ever,1 are covered by the existing Land
Act. The towns!te. said the minister. ___
would be worth, many millions to tha a eurrest of thought 
railroad company ultimately, but there 
was no attempt on the part of the gov
ernment to make any bargain. There 
wa* no bargaining with any one b. V;
Bod»til Just made the proposition fin
ally agreed ta. and the government Just 
accepted H, That wss all. Thar chief 
commissioner further admitted that the

Utoto to Mniimn IwétlWttlrf Is It tn t 
j 1* «If one aided and tKe few Smi^LTwlitto T 
i the province a# a whole nEbeaT It iM ^ j 
[ a at fwrtyt tt to s marier tor the ?
j poputoilon' of «he province. Con-
j «wrvatlve and l«H>eral shite. fo put down.
| The United States ere waking up to the 

f*<-t and punishing offend,-rs 1 for land 
j Xr*ud* ***** magnitude. Sorely the 
: ***** *n power tn -nor proAtnce are not 

««■posed to eiipy from our neighbors that 
partof their offenders’ policy, and yst 
wtmrran-we as a people think when we 
see such gross Injustice done every day 
a»4 *—*mm «wt What should belong to 
the people at large Is tied up to^ be held 
by the few. Th«> tlflibéf Is not what we 
ask for; It Is the land We want the 
land open to pre-emption to those desir
ing to become residents of our brovlnoe. 
We. are. W-Jftr as  ̂■ M praan-siW to 
alone we need « He... suppor t uf tb« eutlrs 
'prorince to h«-fp put d«iwn this wrong to 

- th»vpeople oT Brtttoh ~COTuigbTs ' ^
SETTLER

COMPLAINT FROjk QVAT6HNO.

To the Edit or.— Following up the arrlrle 
I wrote you relating to the pulp conces
sion In guatHln-o. wUl you klndty give me 
space to hrîii»

JBTï'Pjf. Vf -British Columbia, this fact,- that 
though a pulp concession was granted 
three y wars h $<#*. and since eighty ihdii- 
sand acres—very valuable
mUUag timber- have been selected, the 
entire tract of -over two hundred, and. 
-twmty-Aw thousand (^26,0001 acres IS 
still In roeerve. and settlers are prevented 
from filing on any of It, either that select- 
ed or the balance of that which to not.

A great flew I of attention to being paid 
to what to called "The Kalen Island 
Deal" of a paltry ten thousand acres, 
when here, ln.Quatstno, a. deal has either 
b« en made or hold In abeyance to be 
made, comprising hundreds of thousands 
of Hcivs. else why arc not settlers allow
ed on these government lands? We know 
this Has been denied to the public In one 
or two press articles, but we have the 
returned papers and.filing fees that are 
absolute evidence whereof - we speak. 
Surely this to a tirât 1er for Immediate 
consideration by the people before It is 
too late. A recent Issue Ot one of the 
prominent papers of the province pub- 
kshed an arttrb^written ty W. LugrTn
relative to Quatetno Bound as a port of 
entry for a transcontinental road—a 
glowing description which we all ad
mired, but underlying the word* to we, 
who are conversant with the facts, was 

troimfl 16

1. A BELLED ALRATRnflSéjs

Captain of Ship Tie. omted Birds When 
on Voyage From Hongkong.

(Aasoctoted W8M4~'r 
Nwr York, Feb, It.—tthotrtd any deep 

sea skipper of the Ca|to of flood Hope 
nm foul of a flock of flibutroageg which 
look as If they had been used for 
models In a school for writing "ad#" 
he will confer a favor, upon CapL Jar
vis, ot the- British four-master barque 
La Balle, row at N#w Hm 14, $Et> t 
Rtver. t»y noting the date and posi-

ïf people object to our programme be- ■ Any kind and had not ,taken Into con- 
«suae of the constitution, then to hell , sldcratlon the patent fact that the Grand 
with the constitution. Yes, to bell j Trunk Pavlflç. was practically bound to 
with the . constitution. President take the Kalen Island terminus, as bc- 
Rooaetelt U f%hteeed by our révolu- | Ins the best available harlmr

force Itself on tia hm we re*4 
We hope in tiine this grandest ot har- 

bers may be appreciated and that JRr 
Lngrin's wordr ntoy SeVA fhelr effect, 
but we cannot help feeling they are more 
potent from the fact, that he to largely 
Interested In Quatslno through hi* Inter- 

wx.„ ^ g ^ est in this reserve of over two buedisd
government had made no Investigation « and twenty-five thousand acre*22 ST <°r • '«rmlnue. ; ka.,„ a. «h. "pàtp ^^
had made no. special InVnatlMitlnne a# I Fsse.1 Is t— ea— _

111' admission that Larsen, a

feel It Is time, that the people of the 
province wake up to the fact of the 
land and timber hold-up Which to assum
ing such gigantic proportion*. The 
eitiaeoa of this province should weigh jUrt# 
nintter well, _ or. before they ass aware 
of It the hundreds of thousands of acres

In hts trip from Hongkong Captain 
Jarvl# took pairs to decorate such 
stray sharks and Birds as came aboard 
and turn them fooee agflln. In the 
China sea a fourteen-foot shark was 
landed on deck. With Indelllble red 
Ink Capt. Jarvis had the man-eat*)' 
inscribed with the following legend : 
"Submarine No. 1W9. H. B. M. Shark," 
followed by the date of launching and 
the ship's position. After the monster 
had been properly christened It was 
dropped overboard again. While the 
vessel was running around the Cape 
of Good Hope an excellent opportunity 
presented Itself to Invite a large numy 
ber of albatrosses and Cape hens 
aboard. The albatrosses were enticed 
aboard with a .bait of pork upon a 
hook which caught In their bills. With 
the red ink a dosen or so of them were 
appropriately labelled and set adrift. 
Across tne smooth pure breast, which 
to io compact and veil oiled that it 
has a solid. Impervious front, the name 
of the ship and her position .with the 
date, were Inscribed. A motto or 
rame was generally added. One blrd 
was let go with the tlTfe conspicuously 
displayed. "I’m the queen of. the air." 
Another bore the legend. "I'm a high 
■fflNEt**........ ................!_______________ '_____

Gold, Gold in Cariboo, Queensberry

Gup, One of the Broken Brigade

T. N. Hibben & Co.
J. 4 J. TAYLOR 8

FIRE PROOF 
SAFES AND 

VAULT 
DOORS

A.OBNOY:

BERLIN'S. TELEPHONES.

Charges Vary According to Distance-^ 
j t A Branch of the Postal > 

Service. ♦

lti Germany the telephone user Is 
charged a rate which varies according 
to the distance. If the place to with
in fifteen miles a three-minutes' "talk" 
coats 2d„ thirty mitoe Id., sixty-three 
mttes bd . #15 mites to.,1» «25 mile* 2W. 
In Berlin subscribers pay from £3 to

John Barnsley & Co
11$ GOVERNMENT STREET.

Buy The Times

“PERRIN” 
Juvenile 

KID GLOVES
Made in ill utzea and to 

flt eJl JUMida, Not raerdy 
reduced sizes of adult 
Gloves, but cut specially to 
fit the hands of children 
from one year old and up
wards—Be sure to ask for 
$ PERRIN KID GLOVES.* I

F----

p-- ■''#
h" »i

Y

IK a rear (or an Inatallatlon; In the 
suburbs rather lea. A.-cording to the 
United Stata consul-general, the tele
phone service ot the capital la well 
worth study (or Its good (eaturea. The 
telephone system at Berlin la a branch 
ot the Imperial postal service, and Is 
ndmlntetared throughout by employee* 
oi the government, who hold their po
sitions for lift; or. dying, good beha
vior, and receive peqalons when they 
finally retire by reason of old age er 
disability. From a beginning some
what tardy. In compnrisen with other 
large European and American cities, 
the service has grown to ppy of th* 
largest in the' world, not leas than M.MO 
telephones being now Installed in the 
public system of greater Berlin. The 
long distance telephone service of the 
city embraces within Its scope more 
than 2.600 cities and towns in Germany 
and other European countries, Includ
ing capitals like Paris, Brussels. Rome, 
Vienna, and 8t. Petersburg. The short 
distance service includes the city of 
Berlin proper, which to divided into 
nine districts, each with Its central ex
change, and eighteen branch ex
changes In the various suburbs within 
a radius of five miles fkem the central 
station in Berlin.

Th* staff of the central bureau for 
the long distance service le composed

mainly of women, who are competent 
In the various European languages. 
For the local service In the organisa
tion of the various exchanges one fe
male operator to required to attend to 
the calls of from 100 to $60 telephones. 
The operators are carefully educated 
and selected, ably directed, and are for 
the most part alert and efficient. The 
<onneetlonir between the various dis
trict exchanges are cased In eerthem- 
ware conduits laid underground, but 
the wires to subscribers’ Instruments 
arc mainly strung on high wrought- 
iron frames ret on the roofs of the 
tallest hiiiitiii^^  ̂ si*% nwcT 'per
mitted In any position so low a* to 
interfere with the fronts of buildings 
or the tnMfic of the streets, 
j At all the branch post offices and 
district exchanges, as well Ah at vari
ous other prominent places throughout 
the city, are automatic public tele
phones, which any person may,, use af
ter dropping in the slot a 10 pfennig 
piece—about a penny farthing fn our

—Members of Baxter Hive. No. 8, L 
O. T. M.. will hold their regular review 

j to morrow SfteAioon at 2.$6 o'clock at 
< *be home m Mrs. Wiiltocroft. Mary 
i street, Victoria West. A large attend- 
fence Is requested. u

.. V- -
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rXT?“,
blnir. Very lung hair will ap
pear In our eh.uv w ludlMfc '
ary 23rd tu .give ïoüteiiéUee» lie 
thf rww er n»wattf Valr/ Mr. 
Calver la known a a 'The Albino 
Paper King.*’ If you liavce any 
hair or acalp trouble do not faH to 
aee him aa ha la an expert.

CYRUS B. BEES, 
CHEMIST,

08 Government St.

fORBENT
GOOD

Small Ranch
(10 ACRES)

NEAR CITY

GRANT & CONYERS
NO. 2 VTKW STREET. 

Opposite Main Entrance to Drtard 
Hotel

* city news¥ IêfI

TO LEASE
pwiroiiiiiisi
FOLLY FÜRITISHED, CEN
TRALLY LOCATED- ALL 
MODERN CONVENIENCES. 

HANDSOME 0 ROUNDS

P. R. BROWN, L0.
SO BROAD ST.

Phone 1070. p. O. Bo* 42&

SPECIAL SALES
TOILET OOODS

COMBS,
BRUSHES,
SKIN TONICS. 
PERFUMES. BTC.

B. ft. DRUB fttiRI
Tel m_ V

77 TEAOUB

Monkey Brand Sbap deans kitchen uten 
»a». sieel, izoe end tinware, knives nod 
«■rks, nod nil kind» of cotlsey. m

MOTEL DAVIES Room* Ter 
#13 a Moiithand Up.

Dr. Oaresche’e Office 120 Yates St.

Talk-e-Phenes
The PEST IMer Talking ilarhlne 

Made.
Priera. 118.5» to tc.50.

RECORDS—10-Inch ........... e uenta
’ ' . .. A-tach ...........

Edison
Phonographs

For Sale by

M. I WO
44 government st.

DR. H. B. F. CRISTl.ON. who 
lectured here recently on beauty 
culture, has appointed MRS. 
WINCH. of 144 CHATHÂM 
STREET, above Quadra, hie rep
resentative for hia French toilet, 
tifrfîcles. Including soap trade 
mark DR. CRI8TION.

Ladles are Invited to call at her

MADAME L. M. MATE.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
A DEAD CERTAINTY

TOUR LIFE 18 WORTH 
MORE TO YOUR WIFE THAN 
YOUR ' BUSINESS, WHAT
EVER IT MAY BE. AND 
MORE THAN ALL THE 
GOODS YOU HAVE IN IT 

tint GOOD» 
FOR YOUR OWN BENEFIT— 
WHY NOT INSURE TOUR 
LIFE FOR HER BENEFIT? 
WHAT ’ANSWER? A CON
TINUOUS INSTALMENT 
POLICY IN THE NORTH 
AMERICAN WILL GIVE 
YOUR WIFE AN INCOME AS 
LtiNO AS SHE LIVES. THIS 
IS JUST WHAT YOU WANT 
FOR HER.

II TROUNCE 
AVtJtUE LEE & FRASER™™'

LOCAL CHINESE 10
TO HEAVILY

ORIENTALS TO BUILD
ELECTRIC RAILWAY

S xtjr Mile Une te be Constructed by 
Con piny Bended by Lin Dnt 

a Victoria.

—The last social evening for the sea
son v m te it id in et, ksiLsta-e 
schoolroom to-morrow. All f rien dit are 
tortlla Hy lnvtted.

THE B. C. SCHOOL TRUS
TEE ASSOCIATION. --- - 

The second annual convention 
of the above âsSbclatSeo will 
tod U« meetings in the assemb
ly room of the High school, 
commencing on the evening of 
the 14th Inst., at 7.10 o'clock.

PAARDKBKtO DAY.

A curious example of the quickening 
effect of Occidental environment on 
th* l^V^Gtal mind Is afforded In nego
tiation which are now In .progress in 
the city of Canton, and In which the 
(entrai figure Is Llm Dst. one of the ; 
moat progressive, wealthy and enter- ! 
prising of the local Chinese colony. If ] 

successful these negotiations will result | 
In the Chinese merchants of British ! 

Columbia and their countrymen In < 
China investing a round two millions I 
of dollars In thejr mother land,.InfMembers of Fifth Regiment tmtwi s -.*r ******m

Services in St. John’s Church hmMI *’ ^qulpI>,n* *nd maintaining
glfffttrlr trawf ims hslwasa ths cttlgs

Yesterday was the fifth anniversary 
at Paardcborg Day. a day which should 
always remain green In the memory of 
all "Victorians. On that occasion four 
local young men. members of the Fifth 
Regiment. C. A., and. accepted volun
teers for service in South Africa
•ew jmr,a$wFW^"WiiKtiii« '
performance of their duty, in honor of ! 
the day a church parade at the local1 
regiment u*ig field yesterday morning , 
the members attending services at 8t. 
John's. v -

It was shortly after 14 o'clock when 
the mew lined up at the brill Hall As 
they look their places many glanced at 
the tablet which had been placed in
prominent position within the armory u<m ** ttte house, pi Llm promises to 
In memory of thetr deceased comrades. ! '£rry on the P*rental shqswdnese. for 
There they saw the following Insert o- ' ,eulwo^eol,8‘ Llm and Urn Yat,
tlon. the names standing out in letters ttllhou*h

FOR SALE
house built on the install-

MENT PLAN.

—— Bale,
contractor and builder,

EI.FOIID STREET.

Columbia
X P COLD MOULDED

ARE BEST AT ALL POINTS 
AND CHEAPEST IN PRICE.

Only 35c Each
- -at- ____  : .

Fletcher Bros
They will fit any make of Cylinder 

Talking Machine.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.
UR. MOODY wishes- to announce to j 

the public that he Is prepared to | 
demonstrate his painless methods in 
dentistry, whereby , teeth can be 
crowned, filled and extracted, abso
lut *-ly without pain. Hundreds have 
tried If is method and pronounce it 
wonderful.

OAca corner Yates and Brotfd Bt*. 
Hours. î ajiL. I pan. ----------------

DR. MOODY. DENTIST.
Is prepared to demonstrate to the pub- 
Mc his pnffitsgg mrthojs In dentistry. 
Hundreds- hsw'trU4 )t-(a —- - -*-• ■ ■1 " •eTr»™. nWeVvSs *7iu
pronounce them wonderful, -vas**
_ Offlco odrnsr .Y*te» and Breed Sts 

Hours. 4 a m.. 6 p.m. •

—For thirty days Talsang A Co.
154 Government street, offer special 
bargains in men’s and ladles’ suits. 
Fit and style guaranteed. •

— ’The Sleeping Beauty.” i little fftay 
given last week for the benefit of the 
children’s ward at ths Royal Jubilde 
hospital, proves to have been a finan
cial fucccss as well ira most enjoy
able performance, netting 18». The 
queen of the performance. Mfs. Made- j
line Davies, took the prise for selling I l£ mem"7 C»pt. M. O.
the gratest numbr of tickets, her to- 1 *• <>r J.
tal sales being 140. I Toddl Qr- J- H- Summers, and On A.

* • I Mundrilt. who fell gloriously for Queeu
-The choir of th- Pint Pnsby- *nd <'ountr» 111 *>uth Africa A, D. 1*00. 

tcrian church have decided to arrange kneeled hy their, comrades.'the officers, 
an Irish concert to be elven on or """‘'T'nmtWtonetl nfllieis. tint* men of 
about 81. Patrick's Dar. the 17th the Ptffh Regiment, C, A."
March J. O. Broun, the choirmaster, ....ut.-col. Hell, commanding the ml

of Canton and Han Wu.
The project ha# teen evolvett by Llm 

Dat. head of the- big company of film 
Rook Tuen, a firm of Chinese mer
chants, xc hose main b usines# la that 
o’ conducting a general store-and rice 
inUI#. but atnaae eaterprtee' htte led- 
tnem -to branch out Into various other 
u"*sc all of which seem ta have 
proved remunerative. Llm Del la a 

j fair type of the Chinaman who. com- 
■*'* l°- lhl* proThtce with little capital 

' tut with business acumen, baa ac
quired wealth with such rapidity aa to 
eaclte the envy of his leas thrifty Cau- 
taalan neighbors. The aecund genera-

LADIES’ 1 
HAIR cones jI

W> are displaying a new6 importa

tion of these most fashionable hair re
quisites, consisting entirely of the 
latest and most recherche.

Jeweled 
Hair Combs

]SdY A VTl^VaV‘Yilr> *N °°U>' «'«-VEIL OXIDISED SILVER 
WdTII nttvrL ^',.ALS° BEAUTIFULLY ORNAMENTED 
OKTBt!RNtsXo?!f^,Vx RILUANTS' ETV" FOKMI.NO A GARNISH
across th™nACK oF“the hN^d.,F liL,TTKIUN° 8TONKa

Prices:
*2S°' 1106 t,M’ H.2S. *5„Vt. MHO.

They are In varying sixes, with side combe to match If required.

ChaHoner & Mitchell
•' AND SILVERSMITHS.

47-4» Government Bt.. Victoria, B. C. " I C.M.7S3

Best Brands Canoed Vegetables
*♦*

CORN, per tin ...
PEAS, per tin ...
BEANS, per tin .................
TOMATOES, 2s , 3 tins for 
TOMATOES, 3$., 2 tins for

^Invitations are now being issued for 
the fourth annual masquerade ball of 

^the Victoria V est Amateur Dramatic 
/society^ whirft wllL takc -pia^e in 8etn- 

hlfH. on Friday. The committee 
are busy at work and expect to make 
this ball a greater success than ever. 
Six prizes will be awarded aa follows: 
Best dressed lady and gentleman, best 
sustained çh A racier, lady end gentle
man and best comic character, lady 
and gentleman. The floor will be in 
splendid condition, Any.friend who has 
been overlooked and has-not received 
an Invitation la requested to apply to 
»ny of the mambers of the so- 
rlety 8pe<*tafors, • however, may ai-i 
tend without invitation.

—At the annual meettn^r of the N*|- 
son boat club held last week a reso- 
lutlon of condolence was adopted and 
ordered to be sent to the family Q. 
H. Jeire, ere of the vt/ ^-4^-
Viilenvta disaster.

—One of the many advantages of 
furnishing at Weller Bros. Is thr^you 
♦V». fucideh throughout, from klTPhen 
te. garret, thereby securing perfect 
harmony of taste and avoiding the 
great risk of having a coUactlon *, 

i ends instead o£ complets ha>- 
mony of taste. •

—The parlor sex lal to be held at the 
home of Rev. J. McCoy, corner of Oak 
Ray and Richmond avenues this even
ing. gives promise of being a great 
success. The ladles of Knox church 
have the programme In hand. Games, 
music and refreshments will be pro
vided, A small fee will be charged at 
the door.

—The protest oT the British Colum
bia Cannera’ association against the 
proposed duty on tinplate and their 
representations on the subject have 
been endorsed by R. O. Macpherson, M. 

iv 4.Pe* in a communication to ottewe. The 
cannera’ carir.has been submitted to the 
tariff commission, but Is opposed by 
Morrlsburg. Ont.. Interests, who seek 
a protective duty on tinplate.

__ 1___;__ ------------------- _
-' The amttRumrement "from Londbn

has the affair 1n hand, and *m ' éft- 
deavor to make It a fitting celebration 
of the patron sglnt of Ireland.

—The funeral of Mrs. A. Workman 
took place,on Saturday afternoon from 
the family residence on Fort street to 
Christ Church cathedral, and thence 
to Ross Hay cemetery. Rev. < ‘anon 
Boanlsnffii officiated, and the pall- 
bemrers werft Chàa. Slsiéra, A. G. gar- 
glsen, G. G. Meldrum. J. Mcfntosh, R. 
W_. Clark sud Gordon Smith.

less thafi twenty years of 
age. are among the shrewdest of the 
tradesmen In the Chinese quarter. 
They are not exclusively commentai 
il. their Instincts, either, for the last ! 
named, but a few months ago. ap- . 
p Touched Çol. Holmes. D. O. C. of the 
district and asked permission lu or- . 

1 ' Chinese cadet corps, along 
■ approved military lines.

Llm Dst has maintained 
i lime a house In

Watson & Jones
55 Yitci Street.

family grocers
Telephone 448

forlibs* made « short sddrass tn which he . 
deplored the comparatively small at- rinL h.h °ne °f the C!î,nef*
l>ndah,e. He lh,,u«ht that. In .pile of ' l kl !a”PP°rtUn“r f°1 *"
the Inclement «eelher. the nrceaion l * ' ?,n* now und" wa>
was of aufflclent I m pot Dm, e In en.btr . ^ 5?! XUt UotU 1 X*f aeo. when 
the fair weather" men to overcome?
scruples prompted by undue delicacy.

He tded by the hand the corps then 
intruded through the principal streets 
to St. John’s church, where the reft 
hientgl chaplain. Rev. Ensor Sharp, 
conducted appropriate services. Hie 
address

the Chinese government revoked their 
railway policy and adopted one which , 
reserve* for its own people the right 1 
to form companies to carry, on public 
work*. Previously the government 
granted ibwe cuwsess«ona to foreign.

Jbif_ policy has not only been 
we. particular,, l„xpr«e,v,. i ■.bul. ,l>>y h*" ""«Ally

i, de.it wt,h ^ Zlth AfT^rt.;: bm*b‘ ^—The WOOdiloectrl of the JUh eea.4Sn8. IlUL hravery „f ih, Yln.VriatM whn ™i bvl'rall*LtrL.‘rr1 “i ron*

* " Pm"! 3n^*t„h?n,,r.n,am *ogramme has been arranged. The Hub
will be assisted by Mrs. Hermann , ing realized their duty as soldier* of » 
Robertson, who will give pianoforte the Empire they had not permitted 
selections, and « Is expected that Miss even the bullet* of the enemy’s guns ’ 
Lewya,. of Seattle* will also be ngntn to move them from the path laid down j 
heard. The club1 number* will con-‘ Taking this striking example of brav- 
8l8t entirely of Dudley Buck’* ery the chaplain drew several lessons
compositions. Impressing upon members of the Fifth

. .. . .P" , ^ t " Regiment the necessity of performing
-The Ladles Musical Club Is a ; thetr duty .not only m the field against * 

promising organisation which will jgg «towed enemy, but in the small de- !
] tails of regimental routine.make 4<w debut to the public tn a corr- 

cert to be given on March Ird. The 
officers of the club are: Honorary 
president, Mrs. (Dr.) Powell; presi
dent, Mrs. Hermann Robertson; vlce- 
VT€*taemB, Mol sl Nash and Mr*, w. 
E. Green; secretary. Miss Violet 
Powell; treasurer. Miss Lugrln: com
mittee, Mrs. Harry Yeung. Me*. Phil
lips. Mr*. R. 
merfelt. Ladle* wishing to join can do 
so' By applying to any of tfie above 
named. The fees are 41 per annum for 
active members and 42 for non-actfve.

After the eervlcea the refiment 
marched beck to the Drill Hal, and 
were Immediately dismissed.

Appended id the complete parade 
state:

No. 1 company: omc.ere. 4; sergeant», 
«: rank and IBs. 34. Total. 14. No. 1

H Poole, mi™ Plum I rnmJ*n* - aergeanta, 4:
BOOI»,. Miss Flunk- I Hnd nlr „ Total. 20. No. 1 com-

Rj"»’ Offttifi li sergeants, »r rank
and file. 34. Total. 45. C. O. and staff: 
Officers, sergeant*. 5. Total. 7. Bugle 
band. Sergeants ,1; rank and file, is! 
'r°tal, H. Brass band; Sergeants. 17 
rank-and file, 14.. Total. IT. Grand to
tal, 147.

NOVELTY COaNCERT.

Programme Arranged For Entertain
ment In St. Andrew’s Presby

terian Schoolroow.

On the Shelf
— te

Generation after Generation
km (Mwitcci SUA to U tlw ww

• SC
toe. It» tolutefy to «re. tk
<toa t rem M back aU you paèf for S. Tlw «<er

and be eurad. or say eon wnre w_
•ajwy back. Mn. E. J Antes, a earn of

i < ^
«red. It baa so equal * 501

SHILOH

that the solution of the sealing ques
tion, in an international way. lies In 

sal that Canada shouM 
Joint owner in the seal rookery Islands 
In exc hange for private rights. Is not j 
looked upon by local sealers as possl- ' 
ble. One of those engaged tn the In- j 
dustry h»re said this morning if such 
a proposal could be adopted It would 
not accomplish the desired result, for 
the reason that sealers wishing to en
gage in the Industry could carry out 
their Intentions by simply placing their ! 
vessels under some-foreign flag. If tne
party to the International agreement I 

then the aealers would not be hamper
ed by any restrictions.

The programme for the grand annual 
crhCefl to be given fh the schoolroom 

•©? 8L Andrew's Presbyterian church 
on Wednesday evening will be as fol
lows :
Overture—Ben TTur March ......... PàuII

Bong—Ttt for Tat ........é......... Pontet
Miss Jennie Bishop.

Trio 1-’ , Vi4)llns and Viola)—Serenade.
.......... 7 ......... .......... Bettrldge

Mlaa ifLQPker. Miss Nora McCoy and 
Jt-sse Longrtcld.

RecItHtlon (with Musical Accompani
ment—The Devoted Apple . .Weatherly 

Mis* Nora Mc<’oy.
Bong-The Prett”. Pretty Creatqrc ...

..............................   Wilson
D. B. Christopher.

Violin Sole—Ptssdvato Dance........... Marie
Jesse Iaongfleld. -

Bong—Thgt’s What 1 Would Do... Pontet 
Mrs. W. E. Humeland 

Si ring Triq Berpqata Klchberg
Miss BTOOker, Miss N. McCoy and J. 

r> Longfteld.
Recitation—The Cherubs Entertain

■^t7*7T^»T~.77;T.'Trrr“777,;7. :ir. Underhill 
Mis# Updcrliill.

Plano Duet Ring. O Bells ........... Watson
Miss Murray-and Jesse Longfteld.

BACK FROM FIELD..

—The annual basket social of the vic
toria District Farmers’ Institutes on 
Friday was a great success, the attend- ! 
ance being the .largest on record for : 
this pleasant annual event. A splendid j 
petagF# x8 varied a* it yeas wlrt*t
was gone through In good style, after 
which the floor was cleared and danc
ing was kept tip with vigor until near 
<lawn following morning to music 
«uvplied by the Talbot orchestra. The 

HAbi*». j progrartime Included songs by Rev. Mr. 
Pllnton. Percy Richardson. M. Tilley 

! the duett, "I.arhoard Watch.” by 
j Messrs. Reed and„ Richardson, every 
1 number being encored. It was an- 
nounced by the chairman. In opening 

I the proceedings, that- the government 
! "had decided to sell powder.1 through ths 
j Institute, at a rate of «MR at ^arson’s | 
- Bridge, the railway agreeing to carry 
the material at. 15c per box on ten 

I boxes or oVer.

. Soag—Fishing 
Mist

George L. Courtngy tft urns From Con-, 
vemidn of Canadian Pacific

Railway Officials. _ ___
-------- — 4

George L. Courtney, local agent of
hâ». returned 

TTotiS Field, where he attended on the 
13W and 11th Instant a meeting of the 
«•extern line» offlelala There were al
together M representative. In attend- 
ance at this convention. The purpose 
of the conference waa two-fold : to im
prove the acquaintance of officials of 
different divisions and sub-divisions, 
and to devise acheroes"of Improvement 
aa they may be found practicable. A 
stenographer was -engaged to take 
down all the papers and the saBent 
point* brought out In discussion. a 
large coAmlttee was appointed, which 
will later consider In detail all the sug 
gestk n made and report on them to the 
management.

A large number of papers were read.
Superintendent R. Mai pole -In a long 

and very Interesting paper on sudires- 
tlons of Improvements to the passenger 
service, was very frank in his compa
risons of the C. P. R. with other roads. 
He named the road bed. equipment and 
manning os the three conditions of ef-

redeem this charter, and to indemnify 
the holders, who had probably not 
spent more than half a million on the 
enterprise.

The present plan, upon which Llm 
Dst la working, and in connection with 
which he has been in China for two 
and « half month». Is to build an elec
tric railway from Canton to San Wu. 
connecting these populous centres, and 
lapping a -densely peopled diet Hot . 
There are no physical difficulties to be 
overcome, of a serious nature, and It 
to Intended to make the service a fre
quent one, car* running probably 
t very fifteen minuter This greet 
trade Is now served by an antiquated 
junk line plying on the river Ran Wu.
« distance of about 40 miles. These 
junks are towed by a launch and carry 
both passengers and freight. It takes 
•toW t« toors for tbe trlp. But the ex
tent of the traffic may fce gatlVfcd 
from the fact that each of the 22 Junks 
employed carries over 200 people dally. \ 
Thé average charge per head was 
thirty cents, where a tram line will 
handle them tor twenty cents, and the. 
latter will convey them between the 
two cities In three hours where the 
jvnks required 14 for the trip. The 
Advantage* of the electric over any. 
"Yearn system ran be appreciated In a 
country where coal costs |10 a Ion. 
The power wilt be obtained from a 
splendid stream fed 1 from the Quai 
Tong Shun range of mountains, which f 
ties shout twttrtrds of tfcè instance 
frPm Canton to Its neighbor city.

Fwoh car will be equipped with four 
6° horse-power motors, and will he 
built somewhat on the principle of the 
summer observation cgn» so well 
known on IMS continent. This Is ren
dered possible bv the warm weather 
which prevails In that portion of 
China.

The trucks for these cars will prob
ably be built In British Columbia, but 
the wooden work will tn all probabll-

MODERN
HOUSEHOLDERS

Are Installing In their sleeping 
apartment* and dressing chamb- 
51» the CSBlàX Wash Basin, a 
present to your Wife and Fam
ily dT one Installed by us will 
make the home more cheery. 
and have a tendency to add 
years to your Hfk

Andrew Sheret
•72-102 FORT 8T.

Telephone Xo. ^42». ~ P.O. Box 488

gLtXih) ef toetV Aon àtedhert i

DRmStt COLUMBIA

The death occurred at the Rayai } confined to the purvhasera and Mr
^nother thorough-

remams were forwarded to Cobble Hill | r#d Jer8ey' Brampton fe.Ua, brought 
for Interment. *V> and her ten months old heifer

------O-----  j 453.50. Other cattle ranged In price
—The Phrenological Society will hold from to >.75- Horses brought from 

a merttngTtita evenfflg srY oTcTock In ‘ ^ 464 each, mff other stoik "In pn>-
the Y. M. C. A. hall, when J. W. Rol- )rpOTt1°n- Uhéfitolls, io.td carts, harness, 
den will deliver an address on “The , etc” fetched good prices, and all who
Choice of Trades and Professions.”

Queen le* McCoy.
Round—Fire! Fhv! ......................

The < hoir.
March-Tivoli ............ .............

Orchestra.
Tey Symphony -cn...

<'hok and Orchestra. 
Round-Good Night

Choir.
God Have the King.

Roeokel ( ftetency. Under the head of equipment 

he suggested that the dining car service 
should be made more complete, as it 
was unfortunate that women and" chll- 

Wlegand dren should have to get out at dinner
stations at méonveulent heure when co 

"He also suggested 
be ruii 

at

AN EATON ORDER.

Oshawa. Jan. 86. Ï404.
Th^ Williams’ Piano Ce., of this city 

received an order this week from the 
.T. Katon Co., Toronto, for a special 
New Scale Williams’ Piano. The piano 
ts t.. he a special Mission Case finished 
in weathered oak. dull art finish to 
match the furnishings and woodwork 
of the drawing room in Mr. W. Eaton e 
new home in Qshawa.

t r*1hs were Tali, 
that observations cars should 
across the prairies where scenic 
tractions were few and everything pos 
sfble should be done to relieve the 
monotony.

The conference was voted by all to
have been very profitable as well as 
enjoyable. r

—The next rehearsal of the Victoria 
Music# 1 Society will be held at 8 
< clock on Wednesday evening at the 
city hall. There are still a few va
cancies for sopranos and tenors, and 
the committee will be In attendance at 
7 46 on Wednesday for the purpose of 
enrolling new members.

In Victoria. West Methodist church 
Tuesday evening (instead of Mon- 

tty be placed in China, where labor Is j day. as previously announced). Rev.
cheaper. The supplies will. It is ex
pected be bought In Canada, unless the 
boycott against United States goods Is 
lalsed before that time. A few elec
tricians may be taken from this prov
ince. but the majority will be obtained 
from umony the Chinese In Hongkong 
who have received training hi" electric 
work. It Is found better to employ the 
Oriental as the whites do not seem to 
work nmlcnblv with the Chinese.

The stock will practically all be auté x <*eleek. 
scribed for hi BrttlWh Columbia, the 
merchants In this province standing 
rrady to put up a large portion of the 
two million dollars necessary. White 
stockholders will not be allowed In the 

ipany- a* thalr presence Is th* . om- 
tany would expose the latter to the

C. M. Tate will deliver a lecture, “The 
Indiana. Savage and Civilised,” illus
trated with beautiful stereoptlcan 
views. No admission will be charged, 
but a collection will be taken up in 
aid of missions. All are invited.

attended the sale partook of the hos
pitality of Mr. and Mrs. Kynaston.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS. 

TIDE TABLE-

Victoria. B. C., February, 1904.
Date. |TlmcHt|TlmeHt|TlmeHtiTlmeHt
--ÿ.-. ——

of thetr charter.
It Is also intended to seek from the 

city of Canton a concession of the light 
and power nrtvllegee. The streets 
there are so narrow that some diffi
culty would be experienced in at
tempting to secure the franchise for 
a city street railway System, although 
this may be sought biter. - 

The nooulaiton of Vanton Is abot.f 
two millions, ànd of Han Wu about 
half a million people.

In ISM Llm Dat perfected and ap
plied for a patent on an Improved de
vice for electrV Hch mill machinery

—The Epwdrtb Xeaguë wlITglve a 
concert to-morrow evening In the
James Bay Methodist church In aid of 
the piano fund. It will commence at 
k «•’clock. The following ladles and 
gentlemen,wm contribute to the pro- J 
gramme : Mrs. Vertnllyea, aoloV {he 12 ... 
Misses Scoweroft, piano duet; Miss 13 •• 
Underhill, recitation; Mias Freeman, j jj ” 
solo; Miss Lawson. reading; Mr. 16 

sob». :md Mr. Rpragge,-rendtny. *
The Metropolitan orchestra will also [j ••

■Hf-Kl»c present and render yveral selec
tion* during the evening. A pleasant 
time is promised all who attend.

—The sale of live stock and imple
ments at Kynaston’s farm. Royal Oak. 
as advertised' In the Times, proved 
very successful, as conducted h* 
Messrs. L. Eaton A Co., the auc
tioneers. There was a large attendance 
of eager buyers, and with good stock 
(«Offer n was keen and
prices good. Gipsy, a pure bred six- 
year-old Jersey. Imported from the 
Eagt. was bought In by Messrs.*}

ft.|h ra. ft.jh. m. ft.|h m. ft-
. .. .. 1 8 H 8.4 ! 14 38 4.4 | .. .. ..
............I s 4« 8.4 I 17 24 3.8 ,.............

•i»Bj*4 t_lSW3.li t.,
. a. .. \ 4 4|,SA i U « 2.8 .. .. ..
.... | IV 17 M.6 I to 03,2.3 I.............
............| U W A8 | 1S#W l.v i .. ..
6 a Â.7 I « W 7.7 t ll 47 m.V J » 11 I.d
4 54 7.8 j 7 44* 7.5 | 12 38 8.4 i 2» 4* 1.4
as» yarr tf»f
4&-
5 21 8.0

6 21 <3 
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1 33 5 .8

iS7?t
3 50 8.0
* m 8.o
4 22 7.» 
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4 U 7.8
5 01 7.8 
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» 28 k» i 14 27 8.6,22 07 1.»
10 24 4.4 | 16 2d 8.2 | 22 48 2.4
11 33 5 » i 16 31 7.8 | 23 JO A2
12 * 5.2 | 17 67 7.0 1 ..............
6 54 8.4 | M 38 4.5 | h) «> 6 .»
« 23 8.6 | 14 44 3.8 | 21 47 6.3
8 te Sail 15 4» 3.0 II

«W8JH47 48 
4 8 7:7 | 10 04 1.81 18» l-« 
« «19 i.7 ! 10 67 8.7 f 1» 18 L6
Thrift in* 8.6 ii»57 ls
8 W 7.0 | 12 53 8.1 | 30 34 1.3 
8 58 k« | 13 48 8.0 | 21 10 2:4 
» 44 6.1 | 14 41 7.6 | 21 47 2.3 

10 30 6.6! 16 36 7.2 1 22 2» 18 
U 1» 6.2 | 16 37 6.7 t 21 * *.2
12 18 4.0 | 17 66 6.4 I 23 3» 5.0
13 11 4.5 ! 19 28 6.1 28 38 5.7

-the first patent to be Issued to* a \ Bishop A Clarke frtr $141, after spirited 
Chinaman In British North America. | bidding, which towards the close was

The time used is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, frpm midnight to mid
night. The figures Tor height sorte to 
distinguish hign water from low water 

The height ,1s measured from *he level 
of the lower low water at sf>ring tides. 
Th»n level corresponds with the datum to 
which tbi* soundings on the Admiralty 
chart .of Victoria harbor aro-referred, a* 
closely as can now be ascertained.

......................
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British Columbia
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3 Glasses For 25 Cents 
MOWAT’S GROCERY

77 YATES STREET,

Sporting News world of revelation back of It. It was a 
game the like of which has never been 
seen In this city. It.was the beat ex
hibition seen here of English Rugby foot
ball. and when compared with collegiate 
football of thin country the latter fades 
into the dim distance It was a hard, 
st’renudus battle for to minute». Every 
man worked with head, hands and feet 
to win. 1

"While the British Columbia team was

X5he

By FRED.M.WHITE

WPnhhftbir saperips ttf1^ kisk ______________________ _________
no discounting the fact that /,t|hs,. carefully worded and related to some

ItOCKICt.
GARRISON VICTORIOUS.

An interesting game .was played be
tween the Victoria and Garrison team» 
on Saturday afternoon, resulting In a 
victory for the former by a scores of t 
goals to b H was one of the British 
Columbia league series, and by losing the 
gtytfians have put: themselves out of the 
running for the trophy, which ha* been 
held by the local club for- two seasons.

The match was Interesting .hroughout. 
there being, few alow minutes from the 
time the whistle aouilde* until tit* play
ers left the field; Ft wasn’t long before
the soldiers demonsTrated their strength
by making a' detèrfïllned bnv fettle at
tack vpoh the local stronghold. This, the . teams okayed
Victoria eleven returned In earnest, but " ‘ . .
with a like want of success The çon- the ilntt of the Vancouver Island League 
test continued, with no advantage to | series. It was won by the Centrais by n 
either" side all through the Initial period, score of 4 goals to «H. It was not a fast 

"^And tWT^g<rTr5W<Tdr >pi vràTbrr tR!SmrfTOTteet.~tt being -apparent rimt *** h»e- 
fo*predict a draw. up of jhe Y. M. C. A. eleven had been

But both teams changed their tactic» considerably weakened. The Centals
...in the second half. Victoria hitherto i scored twice In the first half. Morlry anil

h»d been playing a somewhat cautious Mc.Kttrick placing the Imtl hetween fl»»*

Portland players made a vefy creditable 
ahowlnc."

«MOll.vriO* JOOTBU.U

FIRST LEAOVE GAME.
At Ook Bay on Saturday after néon

CHAPTER XXIX.—(Continued.)

"And so should I." chrte put In, 
swiftly,

LU timer smiled, with all traces Of 
his 111-temper gone. He seemed to be 
contemplating Henson with his head 
on one side, as if to fathom that gen
tleman’s intentions. There was just 
the suspicion of contempt In his

“In the presence of so much good
ness and beauty I feel quite lost," he 
sold. "Vefy well. Henson, I’ll see Belt. 
1 may find the Interview diverting."

Henson strolled away with a sigh of 
gonfle pleasure. Once out of sight he 
flew to the_library, where he scribbled 

couple of telegram*. They were

game In ‘ order to test their opponent s 
strength, and now. realising that a draw 
would be as fatal a* defeat to itielr 
chances _of_ capturing the championship, 
became more uggn'sklv-tr. and displayed a 
more confident spirit. Although several 
rushes were made upon the Garrison de
fence each One was repulsed, and then- 
the soldiers got their chance. Read man
aging to send the pnék Into the local 
team's net after a lengthy bombardment 
of the goal.

Boon after the bully-off the local for
wards took the half up Add by means of 
•ome very neat combination. Behwingers 
scored, ^Nk4t waaa'u alUuamd Then the 
game continued, tint «me and then the 
other eleven appearing to obtain. an ad
vantage, .From a throw-in Gillespie so* ^ ^ m ^ <
cured and «printed the «Mire | ne^ „ ^ lh.
the Held and passed to Tye. Led by the ^

upright» In the second half T«*dd and. 
McKltrick sent in a goaj each. J. Law- 
son re-f oread the game to the sal la faction 
of all concerned.

PRACTICE YESTERDAY.
Yesterday morning a full priettoe-of the 

Victoria United footbaU team *** held 
at Oak Bay. They are preparing for their 
next Vancouver Island league match and 
should be In splendid condition. , 

CELTICS WIN LEAGUE;
The game. CVitic vs. Vancouv. r fil y 

at Vancouver eh Saturday, would pro- 
i bably have peen one. of the beat of the 
| Mainland Association series hut fmr the 

rain, and the effect which ihla had on thy: 
I players and on the ground, and. there

fore, on the game. Good football was lm-

— latter Oté T-Wlrds fXiaht-.T upon TO 
goal, an attack which resulted In a score. 
B. Wlnshy sending the puck Into the net.

There were only two minutes to play 
When Read put in a shot which relied 
slowly upon * the goal-keeper. Nobody 
thought it could possibly pass that stal
wart, but the unexpected very .often hap- 

... . ..*SPB.. Uk m*Uv a Iwrtl »*l.n|u. uU«l»cd. hU 
ml tin Garrison had won

the match. ‘ ____
There is seme dissatisfaction among 

members of the Victoria team over the

conditions under which the game took 
place. Uttlr fault can be found with the 
-play -The result was a win for the Cel 
ties by 4 goals to L Vancouver City 
scored their only point in the hut quar
ter of an hour, and In spite of the heavy 
ground and the downpour both teams 
were going well whim the end whs called.

This gives the Critics the right to play 
4bo wtnnHig tewm of t«* Vancouver Isl
and League for the British Columbia
c.hamptr»n#hlp,

.......—9~r'ry.--.........

apocryphal parcel required without 
delay, and calculated to convey noth
ing to the lay mind. A servant- was 
d'tspateh to the vintage wl.th them. 
Henson would lutve been pleased bad 
he kridXvn that the fascinating little 
American had waylaid his messenger 
and read hte« telegram# under the plea 
of verifying one of the addresses. A 
moment' nr .two later and thoce ad
dresses were carefully noted down In 
a pocket-book. It was past flw hefm-
C4*t4# found herself with > little time
on her hands again,- Lit timer had kept 
her pretty busy all the afternoon, 
partly because ilv t ,■ \uis so much to 
do. but partly from" the pleasure that 
he derived from his secretary's so
ciety. Hw was more free with her than 
he had been with any of her sex for 
years. It was satisfactory. too, to 
learn that Lttttmer regarded Henson 
as a smug and oily hypocrite, and that 
the tatter was only going to be left 
Ijlttltner Castlwto^wpite the owner'»- 
other relations.

"Now you run Into the garden and 
get a blow," Ltttlmer said at length. 
"I pm telling you a lot too much. I 
am afraid you are a most insinuating 
young person!

Chris ran out into the garden gaily. 
Despite tbs crushing burden -»n her 
shoulders she felt an elation and a 
flaw of spirits she bad not been con
scious of for years. The invigorating 
air of the place seemed to have got In
to her veins, the cruel dej^resslon of 
the House of the Silent Borrow was 
passing away. Again, she had hope 
and youth on her side, and everything 
was falling out beautifully. It was a 
pleasanter world than Chris had an
ticipated.

thumb, but she deemed It prudent not 
to do so.

Dinner cam* at length, dinner served 
In the great hall in honor of the re
cently arrived guest and set up in all 
the panoply and plendor that Ltttlmer 
affected at times. The best plate was 
laid out on the long table. There were 
banks and coppices of flowers at either 
corner, a huge palm nodded over silver 
and glass and priceless china. The 
softly shaded electric lights made 
pools of amber., flame on fruit and 
flowers and gleaming crystal. Half-a- 
doxep bl* footman went about their 
work with noiseless Jread.

Henson shook his head playfully at 
all this show and splendor. His good 
humor was qf the elephantine «older, 
and belled , the drawn anxiety of his

••• • * Of all the newspapers In 1 New
York, th-

oloekly to, Wlfut an American news
paper should be in »t rulgbtforwarilnese 
and. tom THE NEW YORK TIMES 
stands first."—Harper's Weekly.

The New York Times
“ALL THE NEWS THAT'S FIT TO 

PRINT."
Gives m«ire-space to news than any other 
New York newspaper. It gives impartial 
news free from bias. It goes Into homes 
that bar other newspapers.

The London Times' Cable News Reports 
appears In this country exclusively In 
THE NEW YORK TIMES. No other 
American newspaper excels THE NEW 
YORK TIMES in the presentation of Do
mestic or Foreign New»

The New YorK Times
IS NOW AI-I’BARINO EVERY SUNDAY

Improved and Enlarged
1 with an Illuminated PICTORIAL SEC
TION OF EIGHT FULL-SIZE PAGES, 
embracing pictures of prominent people In 
society and public lit*, also scenes and 
incidents of the Important events of the

- TIME TABLE NO. *7-E«=F»îTn.E «XtURJDAY, OCTOBER 2J»t. 4Mb 

Northbound.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Hallway r
Dally, gouthibound. Northbound. Sai.. Sun. Southbound.

j ixrave. * Wed.
AM. PM. P.M. P.M.

....... 9.00 12,06
; Victoria — ....... &U0 “ 1.00

to.jo 10.46 I ftliswnlgan Lake ...........4.20 '.40
Duncans ................ .......... 6.00 5.00

........ it» 9.30 Chemalnus ,............. 6.32 4.17

........  1153 • 9.10 Ladysmith ...... 40Q

........  12:25 8.20 Nanaimo ............ ....... 6.ti , 44I5
......... 12.35 Lv. 8« Ar. Wellington . ....... . 6.65 Lv. b uo

Victoria

Duncans ..............
Chemalnus ......
Ladysmith ......
Nanaimo 
Ar. Wellington
Excursion rates In effect between all points good going Saturdays and Sundays, 

returning not later than Monday.
THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTON, VIA WEST HOLME. 

Stage leaves dally, excepting Sundays, connecting ' with north and south
bound tralnk. Double stage service Saturdays and Wednesdays, connecting with 
morning and afternoon train» Fares from Victoria: Single, St.40; Return, S3.00.

eye* Lustirlou. and peaceful ** the Saturn .ccomp.h,ln, lh«
scene was, th.tiv seemed to < hrls to be gi;jqL>Ay TIMES presents a variety of 
a toboh of electricity in the air, the interesting illustrated teatures and a 
suggestion of something about to hap- unique selection of tlie bW Stories about 
pan- LRtlmar glanced at her adroit- " TtU^KirmnAnt Beet ton* gives' a weekly 
Ingly. She was dressed In white satlB»*J| mvtoW of v urn-tu prices of stocks apd 
and she had In her hair sr «ingle dla-

prices
also M^-rtgAllQM in securities, ft* 
Mgh ana low prlc«#s—comprising * 
and convenient reference pubil-mond star of price.

"Ôf course Henson pretends t» NHV- ] 
demn all this kind- of thing,'" Llttlmér 
said. "He would have you believe 
that when he comes Into his own the 
plate and wine will be sold for the 
benefit of the poor, and the seats of 
the mighty filled with decayed govern
esses an«i antiquated shop walkers," .

"I hope that time may long be de
ferred." Henson murmured.

"And so do JL7- Lit timer said, .drily,
"which hT#W6 -of the dlsadvantagea eg 
behig conservative. By the way. who 
was that truculent-looking scoundrel 
I saw with you this afternoonV

Henson hastened to explain. Llttl- 
rtner ‘*4*“ehi phatb ally of opinion that 
such visitors were better kept at a 
distance for the present. When all the 
rare plate and treasures of Lit timer 
Castle had been disposed of for phil
anthropic purposes It Would not mat
ter.

"There was a time when the en ter- 
prising burglar got his knowledge of 
thé domestic and physical geography -™. -------
of a house from the servants. Now Hw*" \*\\l îme week* "* U
reform» With the great advantage utd*£ Devoted "to
that he can lay hts plan ef campaign

.__________arsneepti
cation for Investors and others interested j 
in financial matter»

I he New YorK Times
Saturday heview of 

Books
which sccompanhs the Saturday Edition. 
\m th* rt-«M^n4s«#d authurlly to which the 
public looks for the ftrat news of books.

ORDER THROUGH YOUK LOCAL 
NEWSDEALER.

or mailed direct from, . office,, aa par- fob... 
lowtqg rats*:

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS:
By Mall.

One Year, Sundays Included ................IS W
Six Months. Sundays Included ....... 4.»
Three Months, Sundays Included .... 3.»
Une Month. Sundays included ...sr—
Per Week ............................... .....................
Dally, without Sunday, per year 

“DaMyr wtthnnt Sunday, sis months-—Affi 
Dally, without SunJuy, three months 18d

hie. duties. Tfley daim that ho was very
wartt m*ju4 in f»wr of th*L oeurruai;
eleven, and that his decisions were a 
plain Iftillcalton of his tncllnsfion.

WIN I <>r VANCOUVER.

Th« Vancouver (’«»liege «iris' hockey 
team, met and defeated the Victoria Ool- 
lt-g«« girls* team on Saturday afternoon 
at Vancouver by a score of & to 1. Not
withstanding the unfavorable weather a 
large crowd of enthusiastic supporters 
applauded the efforts of the players.

The Vancouver players excelled In eom- 
- Wnatton work snd wttlr-the advantage of 

the slope grossed the Victorias hard all 
through the first" half, which ended with 
tbs score t-to s la favor of the Vancou
ver UvUcge girl#. There la no doubt that 
this score wotiTd have >*een larger had It 
not been to»- the excellent defence work 
of the Victoria back division, moat con
spicuous among whom . were Mias A. 
Be h wengers and Miss M. Summer ville.

----- Ge rssumlag—wbvy—♦bc'-V-lrtoriae. - with
the slope; In their favor, at once began to 
press^ and during this half thu ball was 
kept very much In Vancouver territory. 
Sqon the forwards of the Victoria Col
lege began to get In some good work, and j 
passing the Vancouver defence Miss F. t 
Spencer scored .for -Victoria. But for the 
\.ry atPsoBapt work <•( tbs~Vaocoyvsr'a 
defenev, particularly of Mips l>yk« and 
Miss Fraser, Victoria would have scored 
more than once. _ _Aa Jt was, the 'fine

....passing of Uw halves, enabled ths Van-
couvers to score two more goals. Thr«*e 
of the goals for VancottYer were scored 
by Miss D. UarUah*» the fourth by Miss 
Morton, the fifth by Miss Mabel Me Keen.

Thé Victoria girls, by paying more

Ynter-citt contest, __
Tfie Vancouver " College oSIKteiTe IP-

tested the Victoria Colle go five at Uw 
drill hah. VancouvrT. mi Baturdsy nighl 
by 16 points to » The. match y as excit
ing from start to finish Tne Vancouver 
teem played a brill taut gamn and out
classed Victoria in combination work 
and shooting.

The scores by points follow:
Vancouver College—Murray. ' forward. 8; 

>! Brydone-Jack, forward, 2; Shearer, *:*n- 
tr«*. 4; Scott, guard. 0. McKlnncm, guard.
8: totatr I»- . —.......

Victoria College—Briggs, 'orward, 2; 
Okell. forward. 0. Oowen. cejitr«\ 0. Erh. 
guard, 0; Johnston, guard. 4, total. 6„

K«J. Pierrot referood to the entire aatla- 
f i tlon of both team» ..

j from personal, observation, it Is a 
! much more admirable metho«l. and 
i tends to avert suspicion from the mc- 
! tual criminal."

"You would not speak thus if you 
i knew MerltV* said Henson. j,

"All the same, T don't" want the prlvl-, 
lege." Ltttlmer smiled. "A mat* with 

; a face like that couldn't ref of m ; na

ît- \ > u of Rooks, p*-r y^ar ................ 1*0
Sumlay, with Pictorial and Financial
" BtctfonK pcr year ........................... 198

Postage to foreign countries for Dally 
and Sunday editions, add 11.06 per month.

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

Dally Transcontinental Train
From the Pacific to the Atlantic. ~“~ 

Leavlbg Vancouver at 3.30 p m. daily.

B. 0. Coast Service
For mrxgwxy and Intermcdhite Porta— 

8ft AMUR. Fete fc.
Northern B. C. Ruuu- S.S .TEES, 1st 

and lit* of wwkusaBtk 
West Coast Routé-CS QUHBN CITY. 

1st, 10th and 30th eaych month. .

Victoria-Van couver Boute
S.a PRINCESS VICTORIA- «Us from 

Victoria dolly st 160 a. IB.

Victoria-Seattle Route
8 8 PRINCESS BBATRICE Mil. "dAW. 

•Bfc.pi Saturdays, at .,00 p. «A Salta 
on Saturdays at 1LW p. m.
Victoria-New Weetroineter 

, Route _
8.8. CHARMER leaves Victoria ever/ 

Tuesday and Friday at 7.00 a. m.
For rate» and reservations, apply to

s nr
v "Dlft. Frt. tk pHss. Xgt.

Cor. Fort and Government Sts.

The*
Traveling Public
U quick to rocognte# and patron
ise the Uns offering tho beet 
vale for thoir money. The 
“BEST or EVERYTHING” is
to be fr-i*

and at rate* aa tow as can be
had on inferior lines. Eight fast 
trains daily between St Paul and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains In 
Union depot, for aH eastern and 
southern potato.

For all information regard bg 
rets» reservation» etc., «nil >r 
write

f. W. PARKER, General Agent
720 Second Avenue Seattle

She went along more quietly after a 
time. There wna a tiny arbor on a 
gaimtom-overlooking the sr:t to which i tore would resent such an enormity. 
« "hrls had taken a particular fancy. And yet you can never tell. Physh ally1 
She picket! her way dalntly along the speaking. In y quondam friend Hather- 
grass paths between the roses until ]y Bell has a perfect f»ce." 
she suddenly emerged upon the ter- 1 "I confess I am anxious to se# him."

swiftly as a squirrel peeps from a j America. He had the most Interesting 
ff9, _____ L.J • . ------------ --  • .theory about dogr. Mr. Henson hates

! ~—;—— - - ^
(To be continued.)

Newsdealer» who ere not receiving 
THE NEW YORK TIMES—Dally 
and Sunday - edition#—should order a 
regular supply at once. Write for

KCMCSSCe.
8. eT ALAMEDA, for Honolulu. Feb. 

24. 11 » m.
8. 8. VENTURA, for Auckland. Sydney, 

i p. m., Thursday. Manh 8.
B. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, March tL( term». Address Circulation Manager.

11 UJHBttilàSeS-l|b..IWSkl4i titHSL
I he hew YorK Times

limes Square
MW XM

Weakness
IERMANENTLY CURED BY A 

PLEASANT" REMEDY TN TAB
LET FORM TO BE TAKEN AF
TER EACH MEAL.

p- ■
•ome very fine Individual 
also-have the knack of driving the hall 
hard. The very g«xxl dribbling of Mis* 
Green, as aJsu her clever stick work, wag 
very conspicuous.

INTERMEDIATE GAME.
An Intermediate lcugui- match will be 

played between the Victoria and Vancou
ver, teams on the 23rd or 24th at Oak Bay. 
They are evenly balanced and the con
test should prove close and exciting.

The personnel of the Terminal City 
team Is announced aa follows: Goal. R. 
Maitland; full backs. G Barrows and Ra 
Underhill; half backs, H. Hepburn. R. 
Ourd. K. Blnn-y, forwards. C. Wain- 
wright, C. Clarence. H. Turner, B._A. 
Rhodes and À. B. W, 8stt.

------o------

All fagged out Ideas tx>me a* slofv 
:-s molasges In' January. You think of 
things Just a minute or so too latg*. 
Snap le gone, and the buoyant y and 
strength that makes life a plnsure, 
that’s gone too.

-The doctor would say that ym* ar* 
run down, and you don't eat or digest 
enough. Your stomach, -requires some 
aid, and probably your digestion needs 
à bracer. The blood should have phos
phorus and Iron to strengthen and 

HTTriui'T ; partly it. 
they have ; Now Ferrûxone to a wonderful blood 

player*, and | maker and nerX'e stimulant. It Is reullÿ 
|HhM a_food for the IWrito and vital

energies, and will Improve your run 
down condition In a very short time.

Ferroxone will make you strong and 
capable of doing a heavy day's work 
without fatigue. It !s a marvellous 
remedy and does marvellous things 
the following testimonial proves:

"After my baby was born I was left 
In a weak, sickly condition, totally un
fit for a mother's household duties. I 
was excitable and nervous, and trifling 
things bothered me very much. I 
somehow would not train strength, al
though I took malt extract* and tonics 
all the time. A lady friend recom- 

ded Ferrogpne, which I used Wftli 
splendid results. The first box helped

AND WATER CURES CONSTIPA
TION.

Somebody wag In the arbdr, two 
people tfllkpig earnestly. One man 

up with Tils back to dirfi»..'<m« 
haml gripping the outside ragged 
bark of the arbor frame with a pecu
liarly nervous, restless force. Chris 
could see the hand turns* back dis
tinctly. A piece of bark was being 
crumbled under a strong thumb. Such 

thumb! Chris had seen nothing like 
before.

It was as if at some time It had 
been smashed flat with a hammer, a 
broad, strong, cruel-looking thumb, flat 
and sinister - looking as the head of a 
snake. In the centre, like a pink pearl j 
dropped iln -a fiUhy gutter, was- one j 
tiny, perfectly-foMied nail. lungs.

The owner of The thumb stepped, ways and slums of the cities, 
hack the better to give way to a fit of n ,, the GENUINE Hunyadl Janos 
hoarse laughter. Ha turned slightly f lv. j JI|ir|.

They were small eyes set fn a coarse, 
brutal face, the face of a criminal.

j Capt The* Wallace. W Aoderoon. Fred 
L Foster. Capt .Croton»-Mrs CousThfi 0|pt 

, __ _____^-,—MIA|, ! Paurowm, A » H.murtsU. ▲ Piukuakl.AIR CURES CONSUMPTION I \y D Mulim. C E T M Graham,
“ t WS Gmîinm, n Btevens. Jnci Hutchinson. 

J H Rogers. O K Joseph. T F Garrick, 
8am Coheir. P M Mnktster, A G Mackiu-
toeh. F A Bell. Mrs Bell. A E Dellange, 
Mr* iHllangv. Nance O'Neil Theatrical
Co. . -------

CpmuquiiKg.

VICTORIA DEFEATED.
**irhe Victoria College Rugby Football 

Club suffered a very aerloua defeat at the 
hand* of the Vancouver College team, on 
the High school campus Saturday, under 
the most unfavorable weather condition» 

cond-of -». aerie» fat
the Thomson Rugby Football cup. Both 
of the games having hero won by Van- 
côin-éf CôTïëÿe. thé cüp how come* Into 
their possession for the ensuing year. 
The ecors—» to D—indicate*’the measure 
of the game which fell to the home 
teat**. Whose three-quarters gave an ex
cellent exhibition of unselfish combina
tion. and were backed up by a strong 
scrummage. The Victoria fifteen, though 
hampered by a slippery ball and the wet 
ground, played a hard defensive game 
throughout, Briggs and Mclnhes being 
especially noticeable."—Vancouver Newe- 
Adv'crtlser.

CANADIAN VICTORY.
A Portland dispatch date<f Saturday 

says: "British Columbia. »; Portland. «. 
that IS the score of the football game at

Chfr* thought. If shr were * Judge of 
such matters. H came quite as a 
shock to see that the stranger was In 
clerical garb.

. "I—I beg your pardon," Chris stam
mered. "But It-”

Henson emerged from the arbor. 
For once In a way he appeared coftr, 
fused, there was a flurh on his face 
that told of annoyance ill suppressed.

"Please dont go awey.~ h* said. 
"Mr. Merritt will think that he has 
alarmed you. Miss Lee. this Is my 
very good friend and co^worker tn the 
field, the Reverend James Merritt.”

M* Mr. MecriU a friend of Lord Ltt- 
timer's?” Chris asked, 'demrïrety. — 

"Littimer hates the cloth," Henson 
replied. "Indeed, he has. no sympa
thy whatever .with ..my work. I met 
my good friend quite by accident In 
the village Jest now,-and 1 brought 
him here for a chat. Mr Merritt Is 
taking a well-earned holiday."

Chris replied graciously that she 
didn't doubt It. She did not deem It 
necessary, to add that she knew that 
one of Mr. Henson's mystic telegrams 
had been addressed to one James Mer
ritt at an address In Mpreton Wells, a 
town some 16 miles away. That the 
scoundrel was up to no good she knew 
perfectly well.

"Your work must be very Interest
ing," she said. "Have you been In the 
church-tong. Mr. Merritt ?"

Merrit said hoarsely that he had not

Hut get the right kind of both. Thé _______
mountain breexee. as they blow In the : per steamer Princess Beatrice from 
Laurentiane—tight, dry, pure, exhtl- j Seattle- - M R Smith A Co. R 8 Bym. 8 
•rating—that is the air that heals the i Lelner. f IT Todd, Marine .Iron Wks.

' NOT ‘ W»
Bownaes. B^ib » ». Miss 8

j Brown. Lowenberg Jt Oo, Wallers Alken- 
head. D 8penc«*r. L Goodacfe, E G Prior 

Const^atrpn, Biliousness, f * Co, s jonrs, Pope 8iaty Co. wstsotr * 
indigestion, HeadaeWto and ofli-f * McGrogor? TTcIftHf & LéfiTesty. Vîc S LOr 
Stomach. Liver and Bowel Troubles- j C<>. B C rivage Co. Capt Balcom. F R 
NOT the fmimtmnt or wmsrtitntes said I 2K9?-* -* u ,,tr
,to oe "Just as good" or “Just the

Hunyadl Janos has becov e fufc u« 
all over the world as the most valu
able health-giving mineral water hnd 
has established the fact that It Is no 
longer necessary to weaken the liver 
and bowels and rack the system with 
drugs In order to "cuce" constipation.

It Is Hunyadl Janos alone that 
gently and beneficially.

All druggists sell it. Try a small 
bottle, It costs but a trifle.

PASIK8UKHS._

per steamer Princes* Beatrice from 
Seattle—Sunday—J P McFadden. 1 Zarno- 
loaky. J F Kenyon, C V Keller, J O 
Brûggemann. W Nelson. H J HcOTT, K A 
B Bcholenetd. Thos îkiwman. J H Greer, 
Wm Christie. B G Bosnian. H C Bellin
ger. Mrs Bellinger. R P JUthet, G K 
Merritt. G C Douglas. Ben Comellson. M 
McLaughlin, Jennie Wilson. W H Mc- 
BwSh, C C Van AwH Ml'» Van Arsdel.

Fllttén, .O E Muproe. Victoria; Je*»e 
Williams. Cope A Fray. Vancouver; Sut
ton L A T Co. Mosquito Harbor.

We have the choicest 
lota in (he market 
facing Beacon Httl 
Park, and will build 
to suit purchaser and 
sell on easy term» 
As the lots gre

San
'Francisco

- -- IJitl VICTORIA. 7.»P-M 
cuy of Topeka. Feb. ZL 
Umatilla, Feb. 17, March 4 
Queen, Feb. 22, March 4
Steamer.:•«res *»trj n:;u day tbereeftei 
CXCt RilOXI srvuoa the Bound ever*

I re day» —------ —^ —-------- ------W-3

ForSouth Eastern Alaskt
Connecting nt Skngwny with the W. f. * t. I

Railway.
LEAVE SKA1T1.E. ti r li 

8. 8. Cottage CJty, Feb..21, March t,
connect at s*n rrauclscu wiu

.vfinauj * steamer# ter fort* »n Gsnfori.a 
and J«f —.....

farther information obtain folder 
Right 1* reserved to change steamers e* 

Bailing Ante»
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, M Government and 61 Whnr
eaiTtsANCincd: < r.
S i, DUNàNN, Om. P.water Again 

10 MarVl BU Bat Preortw.

i limited 
In number, an earl/ 
application I* advised.

Moore and Whittington
UUNTRA-CTORS, 1» TATB8 ST'

I-iibbe ATM: Mill. BUM.

quite a little and: when I had takri | )Mten jn t|,e church very long. Hts 
*rx boxes twy former health, rud*',-' - dreadful grin and fog votes suggestpd 
cheeks and good spirits, were fully re-

The sooner you get Ferroxone. the 
sooner you will get well. Dén’t accept 
:i substitute, but Insist on your drug
gist supplying the genuine Ferroxone. 
which sells for 60c. n box, op six boxes 
Tor 12.60 By mall, froth N. C. Poison 
A Co., Kingston. Ont., and Hartford.

-4L-

-—Lieut.-Col. Hall, commanding the 
Fifth Regiment, has issued the follow
ing orders: The following man having 
been attested will be taken on the 
strength from the date hereafter men
tioned, and will assume the' regimental i Chrte said, 
number opposite his nàme: No. 264,
Or. 8. Dumhjeton, February 12tb, 1806.
Officers commanding rompantes, will, 
see that on all parades, other tbafl 
ceremonial, the members of their com
panies adhere strictly to their proper 

lions, the roll being called by sec-

that he was a brand plucked from the 
burning, and that he had only recent
ly come over to thé side of the angels. 
The whole time he spoke he never met 
Chris' glance once. The chaplain of a 
convict prison would have turned from 
him in disgust. Henson was obviousl- 
ly III it case, in his suave, diplomatic 
way he contrived to manoeuvre Mer
ritt off the -ground at length------------ -

"An excellent fellow," he said, with 
exaggerated enthusiasm. "It was a 
great day for us when we won over 
James Merritt. He can reach a class 
which hitherto we have not touched." 

He looks as if he had been la Jail,

"Oh, he-has.' 
dldly. "Many

Henson pdroltted, can-

Chris deemed It Just possible that the 
unpleasant experience might be en
dured again, but she only smiled and 
expressed herself. to be deeply. Inter
ested. The. uneasiness In Henson's

Silver Bans Mining Co.. U

Dsny. 74 Wharf street. Victoria, on Wed 
needs y, 14th February. 1W*. at five pm.

E. B. MARVIN. President.
F. F. HEDGES, Secy.-Tregp. 

12th January, 1904

tlon commanders only, who will after * manner gradually disappeared. Evl- 
parade furiilslr the cdhipany sergeant- , dentty the girl suspected nothing. She 
major the ngeessary Information for j would have liked to have asked a 

campgTiy pgyjKptr" i question or two sbouéwMr, Merritt's
ar major tne n 
a i entry In the

BEGINNING FEB. 15, 1906.

Through 
Tourist

Sleepers
BVEBY DAY IN THE YEAR BETWEEN

Seattle and Chicago
VIA THE

Great Northern RSIway
• “The Comfortable Way."

Route of the famous Oriental Limited.
For BtUlled m formation, <c*|' «' or âddrW

6 o. TEPEES, B- “• «TE11U..N,
A. O. P A..

Beattie.
General Agent

Victoria.

The Chicago, Milwaukee * 
St Paul Railway, 134 Third St

“ TH£ MILWAUKEE H
“Pioneer Limited," St. Paul to 

Chicago.
“Overland Limited." Omaha to 

Chicago.
“Southwest Limited," Kansas 

City to Chicago.
— ■ No train in tho>serviOa of any 

ritnrbsd to tbe wmitr equahr in 
equipment that of thf Clricsgo, 
Milwaukee A St. Paul Ry. They 
own and Operate their owh 
sleeping and dining cars and 
give thielr patrons an excefiencs" 
of service not obtainable else- 
wht.ro. -

Berths in their sleepers are 
Làhgcrt Higher à hd Vh def Thati 
in similar cars on other fines. 
They protect, their trains by the 
Block System.

H. S. ROWE, General Rgeqt,
Portland Oregon. ’ T34 Third 

^Street, corner Alder. _

TAKE
THE WHITE PASS 
AMD YUKON IOUTE

For CONRAD. CARCROSS. ATLIN, 
WHITE1 ItORtiB, DA W8t>N- and- -KA1K- 
BANKS DAUy trains texcept Sunday*, 
carrying passengers, mall, express and 
freight, connect with stages at Care rows 
and White Horse, maintaining a through 
winter service.

Fbr information apply to
J. H. ROGERS.

Traffic Manager.
Mack Union Bldg, Vancouver. B.C.

Hit

EXCELLEST

Train Service
' BETWrtN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTNEAL, QUEBEC, 
POBTLAND, BOSTON,

Asd the Prlncl**! Buitne** Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Province*, 

use te ear aie, kw vbm tn aaiu-
IUB*I«, VIA IIAIABA FAUS.

For Tin.c Tebiee, ele..eddreee 
CEO. W’. VAUX, " 

Aas’etant erwirat Peeeeecer •*«» Ticket A« 
apamu Sr.. CHicaao. itt.

Ticket aad Freight Office, 72 Got 
crament Street.

2 Transcontinental Train* O 
Daily ■

2 Nights to St Paul 
, 3 Night» to Chicago

* Night» to New Y#rk
Leave Victoria deily st i p. m , 

S, 8. "BBATBlCBJ,” connecting 
Wtttr the FAST MAIL lea ring Seat
tle dally at 8 a. m., tke ORIENTAL 
LIMITED at 8 p. at 

VANCOUVKR-8EATTLK ROUTE.
Vancouver Limited-Lea* Van 

couver, 400 p.m.; arrive, ltX.OO p.m. 
Leave Seattle, 4.00 p.m.; arrive, 
10.00 p. ■», Vancouver, B. 'J. 

GREAT NORTHERN 8. 8. CO. 
g, g. DAKOTA sails March Util,

WÊ
For fell Information call on or

address
g. O. TERRES. B. R. STEPHEN 

A. O. P. AU-- General Agent, 
Beattie. Wash. Victoria, B.C.

TICKET OFFICK,
Comer "Yates and Government Si rest» 

Victoria, B. C.

One of Which Is "NOP.TH COAST LIM
ITED." the electric lighted train to the 
East. Tickets on sale to all points »ast 
and South. Cheap round trip rates I» 
Californl» Very low rates now in effect 
from all Eastern points to this Coast: 

ATLANTIC BTKÀMBH1P AGENCY. 
Tickets issued and berths reserved 

‘ covering passage to or from all* European

JL D. CHARLTON, E. R. BLACKWOOD, 
A G P. fe General Agent.

Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Al;st, American, Anchor. Atlantic Trsue 

port. Canndtan Pacifié, Canard. Dominion, 
French. Hamburg American. North German 
Lloyd Bed Mr.tr, White Star. For fall in- 
tarsaatiurv Apply to

080. L. COURTNEY,
Cnr. Fort ond Government 8t», Vic tort»

>
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RATES for insertion in THE TIMES) All Classifications except Marriafes and Deaths J cent per word per dayt six insertions for the price of fouri no advertisemcot token for leas than 25 cents. 
TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.

►ooooooooooo 0000000090001
W ANTED MALIC HBLP.

AdvcrVet-mt-niH under this bead a cent 
a word each Insertion.TENDERS BUSINESS DIRECTORY REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY

AGENTS—Our new sprang sample», hand-
sofmly mounted, are nu'w ready. One 
new man sold KAO in ten days, another

e J* two Week»; you can do the aarne.
profits. Sell madc-to-meawtr 

clothing; no experience necessary. Our

fruarnntee protect» you. Canada Tailor- 
ng Co., Toronto, Ont.

ART RTlOlO. I.CUAL. PEMBERTON * SON BEAUMONT BOGGMISS MILLS. ■ Art 'MlnraM. Rf C. A. 
Loudon. Lessons In drawing. palr\tlni 
and design Studio, I Canadian Ban! 
of Commerce. Government street.

* FORT STREETSMITH A JOHNSTON-Barrister». Soli
citor». etc.. Parliamentary ami Depart
mental Agent», Agent» before the Rail
way and other Commissions and in the , ------------------------
Supreme and Exchequer Courte, Otta- TEN HYSON ROAD—Subd. lot, 
we. Alexander Smith. W. Johnston. two city Iota. ihsv.

Real Estate and Insurance 
Agrm, « Kort St-

equal to 1 “ _ ------------------ :----------- :J GORlKiN HEAD-5 room 
------—— ' «créa, over «0 fruit trees.

MEN WANTED—At Victoria Chemical 
Co.'s works. Erie street. UlILDEH A GENERAL CONTRAC TOR. very choice.

COWAN AVENUE -Off Oak Ray -avenue, 
at Ms. «75 eachCONFECTIONERY.IUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 

HOMAS CATTERALL-14 Broad street. 
Building In all Its branche»; wharf work 
and general jobbing. . Tel. «20.

COVVICHAK-------------- VALLEY-100-acre farm;
over 3t>»er*s cultivated and pasture, t

LANBDOVVNE ROAD—Two lots. 1150 all. | room house, bam, etc., 2 horses. « vows.
■ «*■ • ■—:—*— --------- -------------—— 1 bull, Implements, 15 minutes' walk

ALPHA STREET—Five lots. 1150 each. from church. school And pom office, a 
—------------------------ ------------:---------------—— going vt nvt rn. cheap. KOW.

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may 
earn a good income corresponding for 
newspapers; no canvassing; experience
unnecessary. Send Tor paettcuiePe. 
Northern Press Syndicate, iiockport.

CHOCOLATES -SPECIAL TOeDAY- 
Apricot Fruit Oeam Chocolat* 
soft, 6Se. per pound. Palace of

DISPENSING CHEMISTS. LADIES’ TAILOR*. ! BOLES KIN ROAD—Full slsed lot, |lto.
COWICHAN RlVER-h» acres, 15 acres 

cultivated, at acre» slashed. mile river 
frontage, 2 mile» from Duncans; price 

• tr,«n: ; .....—,---------

WHEN ANSWERING a.lw rt Is-meu's 
under this lu-adlng please say mat you 
saw this announcement in the Times.

OUR MOTTO-Quality lirai and always. 
Bring your prescriptions to u». - Kv W. 
Fawcett, dispensing chemist, cor. Doug-

80 KEE A CO., 44 Broad street, latdie» ! DU NS MUIR STREET Pull slsed lo; 
and children's d reuses, etc., great 
variety; honest work.

STREET T IèT». 30X90 each.
SAANICH ROAD—1# acres. Improved, 

cottage, barns, orchard, A), tree» bear
ing; price for quick sale, S1.M6.

EM)'end»ITl ATIONS WANTED-MALM. LAWMM UPkMUKtH.
BLACKSMITH! MTt. - I CHEAP LOTS—In all parts of the city,

114 Yale* street, manu- J *uR#We for first-class resiliences. See

A SON..........

Advertise me at» under this CUTEOON CO.,• word men lnsertio*. PENDER ISLAND—7i am s bottom land, 
water frontage, part v Section 1; price

ALL KINDS OP tiLAVKSAimilNO 
and wagon worn done. Farming uup.t 
iiicnts and mavhiner> repa,reu. urn. 
Dockings, a* Government. Phone la.

facturera
»ds Qg PKMBJSCOTSMAN—18 years London business 

erce, - 8 years sole control offect 
t rehouse large oMUtuf < 

want* employment any desulJHion^ 
highest c reden liais. . Apply Box sat, 
1 unes Office.

It reel.
.NORTH DAIRY-4

.UNDRY. 'edqf Hill cx»i**, road, price «TÎSW1NERTON St ODD Y■t»«r AND «NOK KMPAIWINIw.
VICTORIA «TEA 

Yates' street. Tel 
tlorv guaranteed. 
Yverywtu-re.

DENMAN ISLAND, COMO* DISTRICT 
1.44 Jirr* », JS> pasture, orchard, on salt 

waTcrT'oliod land. 8 room house, barns; 
price SU**i.

KS GOVERNMENT STREET.IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In tin- Matter of Thomas Ghdsby. Other
wise Jÿnown as Thomas Rockett, De-.

tiiUalale. and tn ttn* Matter 
of,(ha Official Administra tot*. Â€L j -.

Notice IS TitiWiy Mveiï tHat under an 
order made by the lienor able the Chief 
Juatice. dated 4th day of February, i:*W, 
1. the undersigned, was appointed admin
istrator qf the estate ot the’ above de-' 
ceased. All parties having claims against

some one to make entry NO MATTER where you bought your 
xuoes, urm« them nei v to oe repauicu 
itiOos, 4 Orientai Ave., opposite vsrand

wagons ijCailWHEN ANSWERING advertisement. underA settler who 
Y for a home- 1 ACRHS—Near Gorge road,this heading please eajr that yue-sew this

anno uact-mac i in the Times. HOUSES FOR SALE,
7 acres culthLIME. ATI acres cultivated, « pasture, pries only5 1 <• r. e. « >MK ltn>CONTRACTOR*. «3.009

7 rooms» large lot, Pern wood road.. «2.6Ü» . ' ’.".'Li ■ . ........................., .. —.... .............. .......
■1 r.* HxHv, Michigan gt..... gi.ff.Ni SUBURBAN . 21* acres la fruit. 7 room
« n*mia «new*. *tnnlr> Ave k:.»oo dwelling, good water, price «2.7S0.
«• ROOMED HOUSE—On Dallas road, lot —----------- •

etectru itgut, hoi water, sewer, OAK BAY—Acreage and lots; also sev- 
stable, good garden, fruit trees, only era! con K

RAYMOND A SUNS. Dealers in U>m
1er. Par?». Whs, i ax-. JBUOSA. „ anuJOHN llAUUAki Y —c<*urac u»r, 47 jDt*- 

' cowry street. All ximts vi teaming 
done anu estimates given. When you 
want the scavenger to call phone u».

V tnrmh er I stand Vemen. 
street. Victoria, B. C.

rnwi

WANTED—Clean cotton rags, at Times. ûmet.the said estate are requested to sent
ticuiais. of sawie to wfK on orrhffbitvtta MA< **«*«»>».

farm in the XTcinlty of the hind entered 
for by such person a* u homestead, the 
requirement* of thjs Act as to .residence 
prior to obtaining patent may be satis- 
rts*! by such person residing with the 
father or mother.
i-SR JJ Ltm stsiiieg _ Bait:' Mix permsniswT------- ----------------------------- ------------- -------------------- --
residence «pun farrmti* bend-owned by- Notice is irereby gtven that we Intend 
hint In the vicinity of his homestead, the to apply fo the Board of Licensing Com- | 
requirements of this Act as to residence ! miaslonera of the City of V’lctorla. at Ittirt 
may be aati»ned by nshb-mm upon the j next sittings- for a transfer from E. C« 4. 
MÜu land. 6 . t'arvolth and F. S. Evans to Margaret :

APPLICATION FOR PATENT should McKeon of the llcenei' to sell spirituous 
be made at the end of three years, b*t- and fermente<l liquors on Un» premises 
fore the Local Agent, Sub-Agent or the known as the Oriental Hotel, situate on 
Homestead Inspector -___ I ‘

RétoVlF hiakînk . niipffcairdp tojr paiëKf j 
the settler must give six months' notice 
in writing to the Commissioner of Do* t 
minion "Lands at Ottawa,, of his intention
SYNOPSIS OP CAN A WAN NORTH-4 

WEST MINING REGULATIONS.
^C«»al. -Coal lands may he purchased at .
Pm per acre for soft rnai and 120 for an- ;

i*OTTAGE—Fronting Beacon . Hill park, 
»• iota in orchard, dwelling has 1 leciri- 
llghl and is ww.red; terms easy; pries

WANTED—Old coats and vests, pants, 
hoots and snoes, 1 ranks, vaitsu*. sitôt- 
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc.; tugucsi 
cosh prices paid. Will caff at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson * new ami-see- 
vnd-hand otore, 54 Johnson street, two 
doors taduw Government stsoat. ■-

CHAS. A- M'GREGOR. * Yales street. 
goiMUng trade a specialty. Twenty 
years' experience. orders proiupuy

L HA PER. General Machinist, No. ltd 
Government street, ret saw. TO RENT—I room* d house. Dallas road, 

all modem Improvements; unfurnished, 
*»; furnished, |4u. «1,501.

MLMCMAAT TA4LOM». SOME CHOICE -RE LOTS—All Clear- COTTAGE-5^ ayra# in fruit, very cheap.lorrwf a*d *m>*3. cultivai outsideCHARLIE *BO, -7 * Store'"” street. Ixtrge limits, only IFu. COTrAGE—Estjuimalt road tnearly new); 
price Sl’.oou.arrival of new Scvtcn 

1 weeds, unique pattern* 
iu guaranteed.

WANTED-Ah kinds of bicycle repair 
work, all work guaranteed. J. i". 

■ Braden. 7» DOUgtlT sfféet Estimates 
glvai; on ail plumumg and nesting work.

VICTORIA COP KEE A
Ml lLS—Office and mills, 
mam st. A. J. work-y, proprietor.

SPICE
t 1-3 ACRICS-S miles out; good land, 

easily cleared ; only «7T, per acj^'. DWELLING—Esqulmalt road, modern 
ami hating pretty water outlook. prie*

» AND W ACRE SLOCKS Closa' to city. «8.0».ntss nfratMk.m.CHIMNEY SWEEPING.WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading pieuse sojt uuu you

MONEY TO U "«AN ON

H1CMB * LoVTc K PIANO ÇO.—Agents 
lor btsnim as Risen pianos, inv 
i'.anola piano, the «rrchwatreue. lsu 
Hastings Street, Vancouver, <*, v. 

LLOYD A CO-Sweepers to il. M Naval chons Lil. . , • ' ■ ■
....yard, jubilee Uu#puaU Dummiun. Ver

non and other hrsi-cioaa hvteui. orders 
... taken at uower «c j^Ttggi. » worth s. uj 

I Ms. Prices

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defe irve Ruessaw this announcement In the Times.
Win. Neat, 83 tguddra street.

TO LET—Cottage and 5 lots. Oak Bay 
on water front; r*nt moderate.FOR SALE -MISCELLASBOl S.

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word each insertion." -- -------- TQ LET—Nu. 12 South Turner street.

J. E. CHURCH,Notice Is hereby given »hat the part
nership heretofore subsisting between us,

under the style and firm name of"KV:<>wif 
* Tile, as Painters and Decorators, at 
179 Douglas street, in the City of Vic
toria. Province of British Columbia, has

_ ■ ------ been this day dissolved by mutual eon-
Quarts.—A free miner s certlffcate is Knt. All debts owing to the said part- 

granted upon payment in advance of «7.W nerkhir- are to be paid to Frank -Keown. 
par annum for nn mdrrtdiml, gr^ imagtes street aforesaid, and all
ISO to HOD per annum for a company ac- rigim» against the said partnership are 
cording to capital f to be presented to the said Frank Keown.

A -free jntnci- UaUnwdls*t^v>*re<|. aalneral-Ltiy wbom the same will b*»eUk-tl. 
hi place, may locate a claim lxS*#xL»W - i steed «» VbOaria, B, VL, UUs Llth day

of February, À. D.. ÏW. _

MUSIC. TO LET—N.
FOR SALE—8 roomed bungalow, electric 

Hgtti. iw w»w m»nn-itgft«, tot *mnz6; 
M first-class condition. 1» brands Ave.

and Menxles strt'v; larfe comfortableVL TVHIA COLLdsG» tfF MUSIV. TW 
cobk street. * Principal, Mr. A. uoiig- 
tleid, r . V. C. M. tressons in piano,
wan, -«-n. -c. «.H(lUE> NO HETTKH Lo-

A LADY wuuld give piano l,*Aw, on t"ATKIN IN CITY. 8 V.OOMÜ. EXTftA COTTAOK 
miut.u terms. Vipri.niord, uiorou*.. \TELL Bt'Il.T, at* IXJTU. UUOL) OR- ifte.rurUon ,hh> it. ."..Kior. ..r^., j rHARD. ONLY $4.200.

Real Estate. It Trounce Ave. Trams, rent «mo.

TO LET—No. H Parry street,CtT FLOWERS.WORK STATE-ÂO) dnwn and SUwO a
month will buy » >me‘ of ttie choicest 
building lots In the city of ictorta, 
soutn. riy exposure, fine location, iteis-

LET-Oak Bay.IT WILL PAY YOU U> Investigate the 
l>r « and qimlhy ..i our i> m.oua tlow- 
crs. Largti nyaumhs. cut or in pocs; 
Lillps. do.; daffodils, in greet vartety 
tone of one quemy; sweet scented 

Flowin'» Flower Store....

terman * Co. FREE—"Home List.’* which contains list 
of cheap Vancouver Island tarins.

FOR MALE—Navy field glass. «10, , white 
wool blankets. «L60; suotgun. U bore, 
«WT és'mére. 9*1 (i. » cal
sxcronkrtm. «8«ar...bays’ Vatett*^- ft;.
gent’s bicycle, coaster brake, a;u Jacob 
Aarunsons new ami second-* nami at ore. 
54 Johnson street, two doors below Oov-

VHL11 STREET. TWÛ LOTS» CHOICE 
LOCATION; <1 L- P. R. BROWN CO.. M.GHAN1TB AND MARBLE WORKS 

SAumate given tor "' mttounsenis, «$c.
VHOICK ri:T FLOWERS for any and | 

every occasion. A. J A'oouwari. i 
greenhouses, Ross hay. I’eL X*. Store.

The fee for recording a claim is ». FRANK KEOWN View street. Real Estate and Financial Agents,At least «HS» must h#» expended on the CHAR! TeL B130.W Port street. J. B. CHURCH, » Broad Street.claim each year or VV Itneasc-WlMlauf
-rwortlwr.. : jcrrwsJr xvr» "imscnsrmsecsâ:Jltffl . xiAiide.1 ut fcAili. It** Ioid.tül 1M4 O» I for s Lut ai Oui Ob* Hundred 

and Billy Dwtitaigs tor Mi. '
tmuautsTj. tv AN TIC &—AH grrmtrwl tabor to mrnw ‘ TDOWSR».upon having a survey made; and upon that theatres, Watson, Grand "**and _ _______________ _____________ ________ ^gj^nÿ;

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR—Beautiful Jap- Looor Hail. Douglas sux-kl bociojr »,... .— - — ‘ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 niBAl H A. . .. , •_ _ _ _

vvinpb'lng, »;iih.„idJiLr..zuiULr«jBeiiis^»ur.-ri: Havny, employ only um. :: rausinsns gr j
their orchestras.LADIES1 «RCLE. W. Ô. W "kisii i i -V Uiili! Wed- P1RE INSURANCE.

ad. dance at A. O.nent provk
neaday. Feh. AS.. TicUpta 
Mr* Aamnson’a, Hd (lover

Ttmrsuay.WANT Kl>—To buy for .ash, s^xmd-hand Z 
organ or metodeon. Apply by letter M. ; 
V S . Room A filsmere House. Pandora

iTHl'irft 1res.
FANCY GOODS.mat ELL AN KOI *. PATEN I ».Street.

Advertisements un3er this head a cent ORiKN lAL BAZAAR, W DoügMs street.FOR SALE—A large final, 3*xS9 fed 
suitable foi. boathouse or landing. A 
dtxea Adams Bros., Davtd street, city.

* word each insertion. PATENTS-Eg*r ton R. Case, * 
Bunding, Toronto. K. L Orury 
M. P. r., reterept'c.

now ix-opened. liuaieni 
Jsptoi.esv fancy goods, 
thing». A. Wonibe.

AH WING—Fashionable tailor, ladles'W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister, of the Interior. and gi. nl»' clothes ntadc to_ order and

SUver- DKsmrrs.
1 Huff Orpingtons, R o« for 18. Cosh with

ordrra. Box ER. XtClOrta.BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and
DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon, ; 

Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C Telephone- | 
Office, S67; Residence, 122

fancy goods at Kawal Bros. X*o.. Tt 
Ixiuglas street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say that you

SEWER PIP*. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOW EK PUIS, ET»'. , 
R C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, COK- ! 
NEK BROAD AND PANDORA MTS.. j

wool WORKING MACHINERY FOR 
8A1.E-J «iWnch santkr. I scroll saw. 1 
il i*lo machine, 1 carriage cut off »uw, 
« Iron frame veneer presse», 1 carving.

» ACRES—On Sooke harbor, «15 an acre.
on long terms.

j. VICTORIA. THREE ACRES-InpgaeWng and moulding machine 
......xxptt. toad" lH»rlMq' 1 8-spinuIs

X Sa w sub-divi Jed lato buüdlug iula. .tauat I 
WSTft "" ........ i— .............DYKING AND CLEANING. -tW!RKbB^nii;' 

__ , the city. 50 acres, of■---------- ----------------————:------—7 etna no* dentist*.
VI TORIA DYE WORKS. 114 Yal*S -______________ __________________________

sjreei. Dyeing ind cleaning, modern [ f»R. H AND R. B. DIER. Surgeon Den 
plant; satisfaction guaranteeu. Tel. 71$. I tlsts. Five Sisters* I**- ------ *-

drtU, t 12xC horis. engine, 14x8 horis. the <|ty, 50 acres, of which 86 are cult!
engine, wood pulkys» etc.. 1 Babcty k 
lire extinguishers. For further particu
lars apply to 4L R. Ella, exsciftor J. 
«ehl Estate.

i met * rwroed house^ barns, » frttu 
trees, terms and price on appUcatiou. 
(8771. >

IX>8T—A pointer dog. with WC “tag.' 
Anyone found harboring him will he 
proeecutsd. Return lo A. E. Carter. 84

f A SNAJ*— 23 acres in EsqulraaR- Diotrteti 
fronting Royal Roads.

tlsts. Five Sisters’ block, oppoehe eie
street.

ENGRAVING.
K4 'AVENGERS.

G EC KG E < ROWTHKR. engraver a-vl
stencil cutter. U Wharf street, opposite R. H. NUNN.-------- Constance avenue, Beau

mont. General teaming and svavt-nger. 
Orders token by phone. No. M48L

FOR MALE— Somenos District 
1» acres of good bottom Ian* 
of orchard, this is a bargain

HO oc ras.to above address. ; B. G. «USINES) IXCHAMÛE * IM- 
PLOYMcNI OHICE, 22 Trounce Ave.

Post Office.also all kinds niggles and carts. ■ply Fisher's Carriage Shop. Store St. «rti>LOST—Lady’s Eagle brooch. Reward on 
return to this office. EDUCATIONAL.FOR SALE—If you want an incubgtbr or 

‘Kf^tiyiyf1 send yuur n*h«f mH address 
to Box 1VL Victoria. Your own time to

FOR SALE—In centre of city, large mod-TRUCK AND DRAY TELKPHQNE K cm dwelling and three city lots..LOST—Dh Belchgr straet. Sgtnrthiy for 
noon, a boy's military- service e*p$ sii Mi MS a frontage of two pmicipai streets.Ger-ï^ÿTws-* Tr,^Kr,,-y.u2 sst-tttsu

nging. harmony; modern Ian- Baker’s Feed Store. » Yates streetUiiiM i-nnr. I r»,u xe tnnm, • t .

We pay irelghLpay for them. adaptedI for lar«e hoarding nouse. 
>r^nsffffgyo»t gn>. our ffld».Please return to Mrs.

Meare street. «356 CASH—Balance on easy terms with 
I per cent. Interest, win purchase a 
new modem cottage, five rooms, tvery 
convenu nee, with large slsed lot.- Ilela- 
terman A Co. '

m,9mfuugviiatlv2nrUr> ranch and Gt-nnau eiame^WHEN ANSWERING àdvertlsements 
under this heading please say that you 
saw this announcement in the Times.

IV DER I AKIM..! D’ YOU W’ANT thorough instruction In
i__fftMitimni,;-.. tyiiigiiianfc .^iwih*»i|Wiig.f

take a course at Tne Maori hand Mcnooi. 
IS Broad street, Victoria. U. c. e. A. 
MactnltUoi, - ——

W'. J OHANNA Graduate V K
FARM FOR SALE—166 acres, house and ROOMING HOU8E-84 bedrooms, ------------------------------------ *-----------'■ ~ -

trulL" localed ^ can be converted into FOR MALE -Stanley avenue.street, office telephone, 4Wk ResidenceLake; beautifullyat Shawn11 principal.Post on ■mall family hôtel. Cheap rent, .pricerUuated. Findley, em house ut
I modern conveniences, win 

reasonable ternm. GWl.)
159. Victoria. 11.300FURRIER.

WATCH REPAIRING.Naptha launch Blanch, of OUT DOUR BUSINESS Price «8QQ; g«HL 1FItKD FOSTER, taxidermist and lurrtrr, TOK 8AUC=A snap hi prop-
depth, 2 ft. 4 in.beam. « ft. 8 In. 4JVÿ Johnson street. producing «1,060 per year gross,A. FETCH, 38 Douglas street. Specialty 

oi English watch repairing. Ail kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

we are offering L for glljm. U66L1
In A Co.lars apply to IMS! RANCH.Wharf street.

St CO.

Notice hi hereby given that 
rill be math- to tint Lit ensin,

ilicagon

JAMES W MKLDKAM 
JOHN W. MELDRAM. 

14th February. UUd.

, Mac

ür uftkHtiiftK iukihM Î’H
• . HOMEtfTBAD RBGVLATIONS. 5°!t

NfHUe is héjreby given that we Intend 
to apply to the Board "of Licensing Com
missioners df the City of Victoria, at its 
next sitting, for a Transfer of the 1‘cense
now standing In tin names of the under Tenders willreceived by the undet- 

1,1 H‘ ! *?lrttt,ou» ;uul frT^*n?ri'1 Luncd up to noon of March 1st. 19uR, for 
••2>Üto 1»( ■ $ » * JtZ m ; thr purchase- of the premises used by 8.
Regent Baloon, corner of Johnson ahd i>*rce as a «almon and Clam Can- 

• nethery. situated m» Mpteer islun.t. together
vvntaei Vletorta t tt>. wim all goods, wares, Aerchsndlw, niu-

chinery and cnnttHs contained In and 
about the said premises, these chattels 
b*-ing more particularly described t., fol
lows: 4 Cooking Kettles, 1 Cooler, 1 
’ rimpef Machine. 1 Filling Table. 2 
Sieves. I.A* Floats. 2 Bbl. lAcquer. i 
Bars Irop, 4 Charcoal Stoves, I Anchor, 2 
Pair Block and Tackle. 7 Lanterns, 1 

! Lacquer Table, 20» Ibe Holder, l Soldering 
l Machine. 6 Axe». 1 W. Brush, 250 Grays, 

lbs. Fine Salt.’3 Stoves, 1UU lbs.' Coal, 
Scales, 2 Wash Tubs, 2Vt Pr Wind«)ws,

, Houses. 1 Water Keg. 36 M T 8.
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS. n.,,\x?‘a* . K Tru.5k’ .* C***u c>t,s- 1 Salt

A„. , . . * , m . Table, l Lye Kettle. 1 Soldering Machine.
lJin.i. W‘Cllo“ of Domioton a Coolvra, l Fish Table, i Gill Nets, 2

-tot, Rope, i Wk Fin. 1 Carboy 
' »• rxt einmg > and 25, ’ not re- 1 \ I raveiter 1 AnVti 2ÎSÎ^' wim m'n ^am XftbI«*4 X Bl7oksmhb otîfit. 1

5TS3 .'ul'm,: 5j£r ?,•&tSSSi^fizz
îïtïï1 inore oF Dm r‘“ SWU°,‘‘ °r Seh i But. knives
ttcrfs. more ot I- sa. __ _JV Plow Hwe. 14 ring Irons, i Fish

Entry may he made pvrarmalîy at ih.:•’"Boxes, 2 .Drums, 2.5oi> Clam Labels,. * 
local land office Tor the district m which P«-ts t’oolers’ Chains. 1 Sieve Table, 1 
the.laud to be taken is situated, or If the Vtcq, 4 Buckets, 1* Table, 
homesteader desires^ he may, <m applies- f The htgl,osi or any tender not neces- 
tion to the Minister of the interior, Otta- sarily accepted 
wo. ilie L'onm.iaHioner ul lüiïfflgtiiiMû. • PEHCY WOLLASTON, JR
Winnipeg, or un luttai agent for me dis- Ir Trustee,
trtet in Which the land is situate, receive I

him.
JiUM ESTEAI) t>T TIES

stead is required to parfont» the eondi 
ttons connected therewith under one of

^JMJlQUBaiBL^lMSr—'-—1 —-—- 1 inlii 1 i ■— I
* (1) At leas, six months' r- sldtmve upon 
and cultivation <-f the land in each year 
dttrtntg the term of three year*.

<-> Il the lather tor mother, if the 
fNthvr 1» Thn -asctl» of any person whe is 
eltgitde to make .» honuet. ail « htry tinder
ttie pTOTtStrrr ; rPItlW
firfti In the vTcMMMMHMMHMI

^ l*hjwr ____ ■.
Itiii • feet square ; entry fie «6. renewable :

"A-free mttiwr msy nWntw two leasee, to 
dredge for go'd of live tnlles each for. à 
tarm of twenty years, renewnble at the i 
discretion of the Minister of the Interior 1 - —

The leasee shall have a dredge twopera ; CLEAN <_<>TTON_RAGH WANTED., Ap- 
tion within one season fretn the date oTT
the less»» for each five miles. Rental, «10 „ .. . . . ,

F-pvr annum for ca *h mile of rlv«-r leased MONEY TO LOAN on all kinds of ap-
Boy «H y at tha-rata of Jlg-pw ceeL aoi- Î - proved .StvUrlty I nredeem«^t pledge* 
'lectcd on the output after it exceeds for sale, eheapi at 43 Jotinson street. 
$10,06*. '---------------------------------

). STUART YATES,
22 Bastion Street,

1 TO RENT-By the year or for a term of
years, large wharf, with sheds and 
office accommodation, at foot of Yates

11 UTOMS HHORhH. I'APMRMANGING. FOR SALE
tSOWtE ROAD-Acre tote, opposite City

tXM HALE—Handsome bungalow and 
two lots on Oak Bay avenue, ail modem

j convefiiehtstk INB.T—T— —----- -

M.YLE -liandsutne residence, on 
alias road, and two lots; tins is a bar-

ga,«.. <771.>

FOR MALE—A 6 roomed cottage and one 
lot on Stanley avenue, with ail modern 
conveniences. <$êl.)

«l'NLibHT SOAP COUPONS WANTED 
—Toilet "soaps given in exchange tor 
three coupons brC. R. King & Son. 7»
WWirf *TT**t7 Vlctorta; t T TFBIITlffi rnBfiimTIfiiBli Iffi yhi I YV 8liLl .trKBO H«w Émégss .. _

THûROLQHBRrn ttlhn ma fi1Tru warding Agent, 1 Fort street. TeL 74» vcry d« strablv to do papernangtng l»e- ; FIVE A'*RE ..BLtK'K8-Between Gorge modem conveniences, withtn a bi 
TINti^M,0t^iBlKiff> 1»" residence, UK ; tore the spring ruan. Joe. Seats, si, « and Burnside road, on easy terms. \r*qraF “oml?11 ,BinuU* rrotn lh*

8. C. Black NHiwnig. D.W rffiFTi; R. 1 1 1 ■■  .............. ’ 1 '...................... *—Y-,<" mfmt—------------------ :-------- —---------- - ------

FOR KALE—« roomed cottage, -with-.-all 
modern conveniences, within a bunk of

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry in all its blanches as fine M 

can be done In the world: and absolutely 
fief from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Ex
tracting. tilling, fitting of crowns »nd
bridge* without pant or dixromforr.........

------Bxamhir-wnrtr don* at rhe^ West Dental ,
Parlors and compara with any you have 
•ver seen and then Judge for yoorsetf. »

Painless, Artistic and itettabie
' Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

" • GWYsyiGHRiw imfl youf teeth rhmnetl f 
free. Full set, |7.â*), silver nilings. Sl.t» 
tip; gold fillings. 82.6» up; gold crowns, 

^$6.00. In fact, all operations us reason- 
F-Sble as our watchwords can make thein.

Remember the address:

THE ntPEBIAI. .BANK CHAMBERS. 
Corner Yates and. Government Streets 

(Entrance on Yates St.)
Office hours, S a. m. to 6 p. m,; even

ings. from 7 to MO.

The Seamen's Institute
______n LANGLEY OTRKBT

Free reading room for seamen and sea
faring men. open dally from to a. m. to 
lu p. m. Sunday. 2 to 6 p. m.

EASY MONEY AT HOME<
r*lMn« ranartm. Mure pr-OUble Uww cXiekw. AUttOm

COTtAM BIRO BOOK GbraamLMRS» *W ) sadIvswSh

,----------BHM> BREAD 10
SM “CAMASY TX CHtt 

I wo—y wUfc nsssHM . sBlüë
COTTAM BIRD SEED. 2lH

one live story and one three story, and FOR 8ALBp«W*w modern bungalow, With
■MM------M---- sSsSssltoOmOmM■■MitoaMGWlL-O—

FOR SALE-Two acres of choice land at 
Hnoal Bay (1315 )

FOR MAl.L-1* a ». re on oak Bay avenue.

large thra« story warehouse and nine *OR SALE—Metchooin District. 162 acres, 
other stores, all rented. *» fenced. 5 a« reg cleared. 15 acres bol-

. . , tom land, dwelling of 2 rooms; (38to.)

60 YEARS' 
r EXPERIENCE

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tùurlst Associa
tions, etc., should consult us when pre 

i paring guide books, advertising litera
ture, and ail kinds of illustrated fold 
ers. We group, photos artistically and 
guarantee best results B C. Photo- 
Engraving t'o., 26 Broad street.

Stains and Varnishes In ‘ 
one operation; rejuvenate* 
all things from "cellar to

Easily applied, quickly dried.

‘Wears Like Iron

Patents

Patsois token through Munn A Co. rscsivi 
tpfUtl notise, without charts, in theScientific American.

TRMW: M«P« 
Designs 

Copyright* Ac. 
a sketch and description mey 
our opinion free whether an

.rssjssul: .. ‘ ‘t'l'lMi egercyjor^seeur

Anyoes sending „ „ ■. 
«mlckly —certain our opinion 
Invention- '*—»

rw^iosr i
NffWI ^

F IK.

MARINE IRON WORkS
1-BMDHtlKE »T., VICTORIA. H. C. 

ANDREW GRAY, Prop 
STOCK—We’ buy first hand for cash. 

MACHINERY—Modem and labor saving. 
All branches executed in our* own works 
by SKILLED MECHANICS. PRICES- 

.! Cost of materials and labor, with a mod
erate percentage added.

I- TBBT THE ABOVE STATEMENT*. 
Works T.U «L Rm. Tri. 10».

Mellon Bros. Limited
PHONE '€12. 70 FORT ST.

Good Dry Wood 
Burt’s Wood A Coal Yard

COTTAGE and fpur lots fpr oale, cor. 
Shakespeare and North PeflHORt 
streets. Apply 94 Diuglss street.

FOR SALEr—lb.OuO fL cable. 3c. It., any 
lengths. Wanted, a horse for wneral 
put poses; also . wagons, farm in^le- 
ments, etc. At the Old Church, cor. 
Broad and Pandora streets. Phone A906.

OP AND COAL-At
tmston’s Transfer A 

Tefc- «*.•

ENGINE FOR SALE-10 horse power. 
Can he séen in operation at the rimes 
Building. 24 Broad street, running Times 
machinery.

ro LET.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each tnsertlgiUV-

mrf i t.fr — - —• > » i.r. t * 'Mtttgr-, newt
ly renovated, -Second street.
J. Bittancourt, auctioneer. Old «’h 

;id Pandoba streets. 7

TO LET—Small house, on Foul Bay rood. 
$2.50 per month. Helsterman A Co.

TO LET—Housekeeping rooms, large, 
warm and sunny, In the Douglas House, 
Elliott street, one block from C. P. R 
wharf and half block from Parliament 
Bandings.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please »*y that you 
saw this announcement in the Times.

W ASTED-TO Bt l.

WANTED-To 
suitable for p 
B. Gi, this off!

rent, might buy, 
>uRry, near dty. Mr

WE HAVE numerous UuiiUrlcs from 4it- . 
i-.u ii. o. Hu- t>ruv iia, for BUSI

NESS OPPORTUNITIES If you wish 
to dispose of yours, list It with us. If TTT "7" Z~7* «
FOU WISH to buy. e»U and im aa. Hare : ‘OR BAL6-Tlir«> and a hall a«ree all. 
•re » !.. a from our Hat: . , U"J» r«tot«Uo^.and jywjl"» ot _«

““ ........... walk of iu. ~umr~ 7

CANADIAN C ASUALTY AND BOll.LR 
INSURANCE CO. insures .tgalnsi 
accidents and stekness. No resmctlo . 
C. S. Baxter, Dlst. Agent, 68 Wharf St.

PROVISION MERCHANTS.

i i r*. Hillside avenue and First street, 
*iupp6y r eh able goqds at lowest cash

te, „ 'DEATH- Before insuring, do not omit to 
investigate terms of an old, well tried 
company Hkr the .Metmpohtan Life. J. 
T. Fnhu.v, Sup*., Rooms 6 and 7, Metto- 
politon istdg., Victoria.

VICTORIA PLITMB1NG CO. Famous 
for quick work, thorough work, and 
fair charges. 144 Yates St. Tel Alu.

C, M. COOKSQN, plumbing and gas- 
fitting; Jobbing promptly attended to. 
Agent, for Hydro Carbon Light, also 
Beat Light: all kinds of gasoline lamps 

, and fittings. Gasoline at lowebt price 
In special auto cans. 97 Johnson street. 
Tel. 674.

HOTELS.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. US Douglas 
street. Under new management. Clean, 
nice beds and housekeeping rooms. 
Prop.. Mrs. Thomas.

CHINESE GOOD*.

CANTON BAZAAR. 106 Government St. 
Just strived from China, exquisite em 
broldered and drawhwwli t able vovere 
and doilies; also linen and silk em
broidered goods, Chinese fire crackers, 
etc. ■ ‘

BREAD.

21 LOAVES FOR ONE DOLLAR CASH 
—Coomb’s bread The old time flavor. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or yéur money 
returned. 221 Cook street.- Tab »*

IIIYTLES.

MANUFACTURINO Bt 8INKSS - Well
established, price from H.tiw to «5.0QU, 
part cash; good- reasons given, hne op
portunity.

HALF INTEREST FOR ll«i.(W-Golng 
concern; cleart-d over L,«*o lost year; 
splcnd.d investment.

Ot K ENAMELUNG PLANT la entirely 
up-to-date* .Old wheels made like new. 
«r nma t' Mwre*», C Brood stroct. 
Tel. B9*.

BRITAIN'S 
Wliit worth.

BEST BICYCLE-Rudge- 
Pedvii Bros., 84 Govern-

BOA HI» AND ROOM*,
Adv« rtlsement* under this head a cent 

a word eoeh insertion.

MALE AND FEMALE labor of all kinds 
supplied- Country orders attended to 
promptly.

LOUONS.

FOR SALE—North Pandora street, t 
roomed dwelling and lot utixlvi, only
11,360. . 1715.)_____________________________

FOR SALK-Modem bungalow end u»
city lots, in best part of town, to b* 
sold at nearly » per cent, below cost. 
<654.)

TO LEASE-®) aqte», in South gaum 
ultlvaioverlooking the iKk, 40 acres cultivated 

new bouse of 7 rooms, barn, etc. -

AL9v> 25 acres, about six miles from

FOR SALE—The only choice lot* left in 
the Douglas Gardens. <2.686.)

FURNISHER R With board. Ap-

VICTORIA lAiDGE. No. 1, A. O. U. W„ 
meets ever)' second and fourth Wmlr
nes>lay in month at A. O. IT. W- Hall ________ ^ ,
Members of order visiting the city ror- TO RENT To let. cheap to gond tenant, 
dually invited, to attend. R. Noble. M.W, and twenty-two large and well

—-------- -—----------------------------------------------- -- lighted rooms, at earn heated. (R.)
COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, I. O. F.. "T'TT'J1 -------------------- 7---- ----------TT-

meets In A. O. V. W. Hall. Ynuwatraet. I Foil SALE-45 acres on the Kokosllah 
on l-he first and third Tuesday or every river, all Rood soil, and stream run* 
month, at s p. m. For-'information in- through property. <2833.) 

ot V. B.
For1* in formation in- 

DeavlUe. Kin. Secy., at

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heeffing Trteosa ssritmt ymt 
saw this announcement it the Times.

ILLUSTRATED POST CARDS.

COURT VANCOUVER. 5766, A. O. F.. 
mmi nrxT xtrd third- Mondays tu K. 
oi P. Mail, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
.<treels. 8. Wilson, j Secy.. • Michigan 
street, James Bay. Vieitiag bedthem-f 
cordially Invited.

s a< Vs* a view
about J acres under cultivation, 
good water frontage. t2832.) - —:

FOR SALE—Modern 7 roomed dwelling 
and two lots, on corner, at a bargain. 
(784.)

ILLUSTRATED 
trated catalog*
■■M o.. Mo

POST
_________ . __________ ___ ___ ___________________ : FOR SALE—Acreage on

CARDS—Ulus- 1 NATIVE HONS-Post No. 1, meets K. of ! Uralgflower road._________
the Arm or

lishlng Co., Montreal.
Dominion Pub- P. Hall, last Tuee. of each month. A» K. 

Haynes. 8écy.t Bk. of Commerce Bldg.

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to I 
--------^ Lksensiiig Cply to the Board < : Commis- 1ï&néis of the City of Victoria, at its Us next sitting for a transfer of 

«rsnsê ' retail llquui llcwnse for the premises t ROTATES

l“ °1-""'
Dated this Rh day of January, 1906.

;j R. J. ulLU
By his attorney in fact,

J. W. CARET.

FOR RALE-714 acres in the fashionable 
town, and large dwelling.

$£wo. °ie

Hit «Ittln*. fer • mtnefer ef my

ernment street.
Dated thi* 3rd day of February, A- D..

FRED. CARNE

MONEY TO LOAN. FIRE INSURANCE 
WRITTEN.

MANAGED. STORES A!tb
DWELLINGS TO LET.

CALL OR WRITE for our Ust of farm 
property for sale In all parts of the 
province.

P fc BROWN, LTD.,
Victoria. B. C.

Phone 1076. P. O. Box 4»,



lltlUfvlA iiAJltiV listtv* UiIaDAI tAbiktAUt IV 1WUÜ

MtsSfs.L.ftttmirCo
Auctioneers end Commission Agents. 

Tniiy listTMétfi wlil sell atth^tr Auction 
:U#n. : Wirttoeâdai^ JP^bruary «2l»v .at
2 p. nv, a quantity of valuable and use
ful Household Furniture, etc.. Including: 
10 Iron Bedsteads, Mattresses and Springs. 
10 Bedroom Suites. 26 New Rugs. Rovk- 
«ra, etc. ; algo a choice selection of Be
gonias and other Plants.

THE WliitlOHEEHS T. EATOjt * CO

No. 8 Pioneer St
NEAR BLANCHARD.*

Vnder instructions from M^e. Bulman, 

I will sell at her above residence,

To-Morrow, 2 p. m.
à DESIRABLE

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS
OF A 10 ROOM EI • llni'ÿK

Large quantity of almost nee" Inlaid 
Linoleum. Floorcloth. Carpets, stair Car
pet. Extension Table, H Chairs. Rugs. 
Clocks, Ban Chairs, Couch.- Cutlery. 
Crockery, 1 Cheats of Drawers, Modem 
Hardwood Bedroom Suites. Double and 
m ■■snnilliil Bedsteads, Bureaus and 
wtÉBHWiil». Woven Wire and ’’’op Mat- 

tresses: fine lot of Blankets. Bed Linen. 
Lare Curtains, Toilet Sets. Blinds. Grand 
Universal Ran*, with Water Coil, I'ook^ 

&ng Utensils. Lawn Mower, etc.

Wm. T. Hardaker.
AUCTIONECU

BEST PAINT VALUE
Covers
Most

v-^ZZ-
Wears
Longest

Most
Econom

ical

Fall
Measure

Always
Uniform

SOLD BY I

Peter McQuade & Son
7( WHARF STRUT,

•vs-.-.-

DftclvnKvolj II
The more you find that they 

have no e<t«a*; try now. 

1 am sole agent.

R. Daverne
Office. 2$ Trounce Avenue.

PRISM SHADES
WE WISH TO PRAW YOl'R ATTENTION TO THESE NKW 
SUKTRie I.IIIHT SHAPES. WHICH WE HAVE JEST IMPORT
ED. THEY DOUBLE THE POWER OF fOUR EIGHT—THAT 18 
TO SAY, AN » C. P. LAMP WITH A PRISM SHADE IB EQUAL TO

. All C. P. LAMP. WITHOUT   ....-------------------------------—  —
The cost Is only 60c.. inclusive oThoiasr. See them 

AT THE

HINTON ELECTRIC Co., Ld.
29 Government Street, Victoria, B. C

H.787 k

MEETING to-morrow%

“See America" Movement Will Be 
Publicly uuk uaaed at City Hall

Sortie Speakers.............

An Important public meeting will be 
held at the city hall to-morrow even
ing. It has been called by Mayor 
Morley. who gjll preside, for the pur
pose of disc usaing the objects of the 
“See America" movement. As has been 
stated previously in the Times, the ga
thering is simply for the purpose of 
giving the public an Insight Into the 
far-reaching results Of Judicious ad
vertising. Secretary Cuthbert, of the 
Victoria Tourist Association. la a 
member of, the executive of the form
er organisation, and. through his ener
gies, several prominent American citi
zens—men of wealth and Influence- 
will come over to address the Victoria 
audience.

The council chamber has been beau
tifully decorated for the occasion. The 
chair will be taken at 8 o'clOfk*tsnd a 
large attendance Is expected. Ladles 
are specially invited. Those who have 
been invited to speak follow : E. O. 
McCprmlck. proprietor of several lum
ber inftt» In me rate of Washington: 
Loués W. Pratt, for five years editor 
of the Tacoma Ledger and News: T. 
Richardson, manager of the Portland 
club, of Portland. Ore., and R. W. 
Morris, ex-mayor of (Salt Lake city. 
In addition Premier McBride and. 
members W the provincial legislature; 
t w. Paterson, M. P. P., president, 
and all the members of the board of 
trade, have been invited to attend and 
participate in the proceedings. All j 
presenting themselves are- promised a ' 
cordial welcome and a profitable and 
pleasant time.

40 FT. X 75 FT. TWO FLOORS 

AND BASEMENT. ELECTRIC 

ELEVATOR.

LOW RINTAl
APPLY

—It I» reported to-day that there J* 
-to be wc rttnfe tn the steamer service 
between Victoria *ttd Seattle for some 
time.

Go., Ltd.
PAINTS, OILS AND 

VARINSHBS,____

40 FOOT STREET
VICTORIA. B, C.

-------------*m ■

—The eieemer City ot Nanaimo nn 
her arrival from New Weetmlrieter

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

rates. Fire Insurance Written

B. G. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

yesterday bad It tona of steel «41 « TYPEWRITER WANTED-_Oood order; 
lor the cement works. Tod Inlet. I *"*1 ** » *n-' *• 71 -

—In the police court this morning 
John- Green pleaded guilty to the. theft 1 p

CANVASSER—Good wages. 
Austin, Hotel Gordon, bsti

twj^rind8-.

WHEAT FOR POULTRY
MANITOBA GRAIN

SI 40 PER lOO LBS. free delivery

SYLVESTER FEED COY
  «7 *9 YATES STREET ' *

of a brace ,of ducks from the store of ; LOST—Sunday evening, between Belton 
a local fishmonger. He was sentenced avenue and1 8t. Saviour’s church, long
to -one month*» ininrlsnnment-—The I «link fur. Finder kindly return to .JRflfcr to one month s imprisonment The t er1won,B arvc,ry. rralgflower roa<L 
hold-up case. In which Pery James _---------------------- —---------------------- —
Wiggs and Ralph Huett are accused t DON'T FORGET the grand ««^qlty^soii; 
of stealing a mum of money from J.

N-TQ-NKIHT.

Supporters of Hon. William Temple^ 
man Will Tender Him a Welcome 

at A. O. U. W. Hall.

Ferrlett, was tailed. Huett acknowl
edged his guilt, but Wiggs asked -for 
tut adjournment on the ground that he 
hr si Securing counsel, end the latter 
would' Want time to Investigate. The 

I request was granted, the case being

-cert that will be given by the choir of 
ir'e PreebyiSt. Andrew's Preebyterian Church next 

Wednesday evening In the Church 
Schoolroom. Admission * 26 • cents.

the-form of flodr, and wlU continu*- as] laid ewer utntt Wednesday. *

• —The second annual meeting of the 
D C. Association <*f school trustees 
opens here this evening fa the as
sembly rooms of the High school. The 
business of the first session will be the 
enrollment of members, election of of
ficers, appointment of committees sad 
perfecting of organisation.

such unless the Japanese should erect 
mill» In Japan. At present they have 
no mills that grind Alberta wheat. 
Rome wheat Is raised in Manchuria. 
Inti iis that country has hot reached a 

Hon. William Templeman. who waa ! settled condition since the Russo-Ja- 
expected from Ottawa last evening, j panes* war I do not think the produc
es# unable to cçrmecl with the steam- [ UOB there Is large. Manchuria is much 
it1 Princess Victoria at Vim oui re SUUWTto the ratsihgof wheat
terday. The train In which he came than Japan.
west reached the coast In two sections. "We are to an enormous Im-
the one bearing him having arrive | migration Into Alberta and Saskatche- j

POLICE CLEARED HOUSE.

WANTED—To tent, small store, or would 
buy a small business. Box », Times.

after, the Victoria aieatoer salied. W-wa»-tbi* 
consequence Mr. Templemrau will ar- are arriving on the ground, and others 
CIV* here Itoeavenln» in jpvtf lima | »n> looking over the* cquntry on

-----The- C. P. IL liner Athenian. Capt.
Robertson. arrived In port to-day. 24 
hours over schedule time, and only re
trained an hour to land a few* pasaen- 

-gerw-twf-wwtt.--UupL Robertson—re
ports one of the roughest passages In 
his experience, having encountered 
head w ind* froth the time he 14L 
Yokohama. Last night he event through 
the fierce gale which prevailed off Cape 
Flattery. There were a large number 
of Jape on board........

—On Saturday night two young 
ladles were the victims of -an assault 
while wglking along Fairfield road. 
They were on their way home and had 
reached a point near Woodward's 
nursey when a man sprang upon them 
from the br^pm at the side of the 
read. He grasped *U<6 elder girl. She 
shouted end her companion screaming 
with fright rqehed towards the nur-? 
MIT Noticing several men appràii h- 
Ihg from the latter establishment the: 
eseetien t - va uUed- over-t he - fence * and" 
disappeared. The patrol wagon with 
several detectives was soon on the 
scene, but too late to lend any effec
tive aid. It UL ùmleraLcaid. that the po^
ties have oblaihed a tiu* to th.- guiux' 
party, and are close on his track. They 
are not yet prepared to make bq an
nouncement.

J t. HAINT fcR .:
GENERAL TEAMSTER.

WOOD a NI» COAL At Currant Rates.
Wood cut any required length by elec

tric machinery Truck and Dray work 
promptly attended to. —

RESIDENCE. 17 PINE ST.. V. W.

for the reception tn be tendered him 
in the A. O. U W. half to-night. This 
event will take the form of a smoker, 
with songs and speeches. Tho latter 
especially, should prove very Interest
ing. for amdhi those who wm address 
the meeting will be William Sloan, M.
P., Ralph Smith. M. P.. J. A. Macdon
ald, leader of the opposition in the pro
vincial House.' and Hon. William Tem
pleman. Songs will be given by j 
Messrs. Grant. Moxon, Christopher 
and Joshua Ktngham. which Insures s i 
splendid musical side to the pro- Î
gHHUlBt;"—...... ,----- --

With an abundance of tobacco and j 
gcod tffieer, the reception should prove.)
*• memorable event Jn the- history of ! 
local" Liberalism.

So far there has been no opposition |
IL,“L- " <4T" 1 <’r rl*ht. to IBs land, ot the Indian re-

gBOT MXSt «t-Sr. H. Marcon. who , „„ tXahr Mm* and -the matn-
nmaaiLona SovMMli !icto....Lw* *,r,H»»eH, ««.e Msee-W.-f-

_“T^L .„ ,lh orcurred yesterday j rlval Rrltl.h Columbia avérai year.
rh„ Yv,o ! 'y ° ha. maintained the MrtotoM .1-
John Irvine, a pioneer resident ot

' the advice of friends who have pre- 
j ceded them. Yhousands. of .Americans 

«111 cross the border this year: The 
* trend of settlement This year will he In 
Southern A Iberia and, in Northw—lara 

‘ Saskatchewan, although a large num
ber of settlers will taka up land Ip 

j Northern Alberta.■*

THE DEAL WITH INDIANS.

E. O.' Russell WÙÎ Neither Oonflrm 
Nor Deny the Story Published on 

Saturday.

E. G. Russell, who returned by the 
Amur on Us last trip was been this 
morning with reference to the deal 
made by him acting pn behalf of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific for the acquiring

urn vi « . . fence wim re*peer 10 me Dunneiw. re- The floor was almost cleared fhfli 4
duÎHct U lvtf ^ 1, 6 fused to discuss tms subject. He would capUIn of the Hungarian military, at
«ndrin'^ÎLM ? d r the»a*t 44 ywr, nelther conflr„i I hr rrport nor would the head of llv. —Idler., with fixed 

to “»< w",*|y •<;- I he deny that It wm Due. , bayonet., and a large number of pollce-
qualnted. He waa a nalite of Calf The acquisition of three lande by the men occupied the floor. The captain

Hungarian Deputies Escorted From 
Floor—Rescript Dissolving Par

liament Ignored.

(Associated Press.)
Buda Pe*f: Hungary. Feb. 1»—Tftr 

Hungarian parliament was dissolved 
this morning with the use of force. The 
floor and ctyridors of the building were !

LOOK Q.U.T
For the Saturday Specials

—AT—

Speed’s Grocery >
COS, FORT AND DOUGLAS.

BIGWHITELOAF
You get It If you use Calgary Hungarian Flour. — — "

Made from Alberta's best milling wheat. Ask your grocer for* It,

vmiT«8'"br W pdîiîer Tnerb 'waa ttef *
resistance and no dtrnrdcr ---------—4-

The member» of the coalition party 
de« hired the dissolution was unconstl- 
tutiorsl and Illegal, and they will hold 
a meeting Wednesday in the parlia
ment budding unless prevented by 
troops, h» which ease the meeting wilt 
be held elsewhere.

The asaston opened at 1 o’clock 
sharp- The. vice-president read a let
ter from General Nytrl. The president 
of the Lower House declared the royal 
rescript dissolving parliament for
warded by Gen. Nylri was unconsti
tutional and Illegal. The vice-presi
dent proposed that the House Ignore 
TM rescript and return It to the Em* 
peror King. The House unanimously 
accepted the proposition with prolong
ed cheers. Thereafter the minutes of the 
meeting were adopted, the deputies 
were notified ter reassemble on Wed
nesday. and the House adjourned.
•The--es5ra1 rescript* dissolviMg' ps rllâ- 

meat was left lying on iha.president's 
desk and the members left the house 
singing the Kossuth hymn.

NOTICE
Take notice that the partnership carried 

on 1n the City of Victoria. Province of 
British Columbia, under the style of 
K-worny K«ok Tai & Co. General Mer
chants. w»s dissolved on the irth day of 
FebVuary. A. D., 1!W6.

Witness our hands at New Westmins
ter, this day_of February^ A. D., 1SU*.

ere*.

Per C. W. L.
LEE Ï EE.
row Yl KN WING HER 

... -tSMÔW, _____i:.

----- -Srearner Otter arrived from the
West Coast on Saturday afternoon 
wllk a cargo of whale products. *

FIVE DEATHS.

Sherbrooke. Feb. 10.—Major Israel 
Wood, vice-president of the Eastern 
Townships bank, died on Sunday. . .

George K. Odell, another old resident 
here, passed away yesterday morning.

Ask For TETLEY’S
The Standard of Excellence.

FIRE IN CHURCH.

Brockvllle, Ont.. Feb. 19.—Ten thou
sand dollars damage was done by a fire 
in Wall street Methodist church on 
Saturday afternoon. The loss is fully 
covered by Insurance.

Sound. Eday. Orkney Island, and came 
to British Columbia In ‘the Hudson’s railway company seems to have been 

carried on by Mr. Russell In a veryFay Company service. The passent w . ... . .
t...trn t rri ^.. ... » ■ . business-like wry and he made sureïrom ttnorn was rrnce by tnr, rffr • , • ------- : . , - - ,-----Tory, which Irf, th. Ola Country Ti. i l1' <-<.n«umma.lon b.for, iMvfiw
the rird of Nov.mb.r, ItiO. end «-achert ^*^.1,^!
Victoria on the 10th of May isil *1 v* the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
When first coming here Mr. ’ Irvine |'t'* ™'!?0'?'1''* VfT

.?,.*m"}'-r'orfi c I .«unable11 .dvlnlMl SaJS. In i«till . ooiM JmmlKri .ten) Ihç ja»r..6M.toî!L 
ito! ofThi city of Prince Rupert bel^irt.«<.«>/ Oe.rM .he «aller,», and corn-

11...y tfÿar.TTir.-Æi^CJ~^r~^ïê«w k.R" ■ ns—d.
wards at various places until making 
their home at Cedar Hill. De<*eased 
leaves a widow, three daughters and 
two sons to mourn his loss. The 
funeral is arranged to take gfitCS on 
Tuesday afternoon from the residence 
mentioned at 2 o’clock, and at 2.80 at 
8t. Aldan's Presbyterian church, Cedar 
Hill.

WILL ARRIVE TO-NIGHT.

TAI 
CHEN 
& CO.

Traffic Manager Peters of the C. P. R. 
Company Will Reach Victoria 

This Evening.

F. W. Peters, assistant freight traf-

I>es1er In La
dles' Clot n log 
and Manufac
turer of Indies' 
t:nd«:rwear In 
8 life. Linen, 
Cotton and 
Lace. All kinds

and repaired. 
116* Douglas iBt. 
opp. City Hail. 
Victoria. B. LU

Prescriptions
When we dispense your pre

scription It Is Jiist what your 

doctor Intended It should be. 

Our -prices are moderate.
Let us fill your prescription.

M. W. COR. YATlSs AND DOUGLAS

K

will reach Victoria this evening, Mr.
| Peters has headquarters at Winnipeg.
| He has been attending the convention 
! of C. P. R. officials at Field. On his 
arrival here he will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Feters. who Intends spending a 
roupie of weeks In the city. Part of 
this time Mr. Peters will spend In Se
attle In attendance at a meeting of the 

! Alaska Steamship Companies, to be
i held In that city thio week.______

In thé course of an Interview given 
Vancouver Mr. Petmr ir tfuotéd as 

saying:
"Of course, some pf the Alberta grain 

may be shipped to the United Kingdom 
and as shipping conditions are at pres
ent on this coast. It Is Highly that grain 
marketed there would be shipped via 
the lakes. When the shipping at Van
couver grows so that 1» Would he pos
sible to handle grain for the United 
Kingdom through this port better than 
can be done at present, aft the grain 
would be routed this way. The de
mand for Alberta wheat In the Orient 
Is increasing steadily, and all such 
shipments will be made via Vancou
ver.

"Will wheat evérbe shipped to Japan 
In bulk? Well, at présent ai! goes fn"

Those who have visited the location 
say that the passage separating Kaien 
and Dlgby Islands is about a quarter 
of a mile .wide.

PERSONAL.

Mr*. I* Workman has returned from a 
visit to Vancouver much improved In 
health, and is now vlaltlng with Mrs. A. 
C. Boyce. SLmcoe street.

D. McLean was among the passengers 
from Seattle on Saturday by thé steam
er Princese Beatrice.

The Knights of Pythias celebrate
We Mtw-unnrveratjrof the <w*=r this
evening by a grand gathering of the 
locatl ledges and thdr friend» in Vic
toria hall. The building has been ap
propriately decor*te* for the. occa
sion.- and a splendid programme of 
vocal an^ Instrumental music prepar
ed. to be followed by a supper and 
ball. A most enjoyable time Is assured 
to all attertding..

DODDS
^KIDNEY

PILLS .
, VUàK!DNt'UL 

à JnVr dTsVc^

then opened and read the rescript amid 
constant Interruptions from the galle
ries and some of the deputies who were, 
returned—to the floor and- alt present 
united to singing the Kossuth Hymn, 
with the result that not a word of the 
rescript cou ht be heard.

The police escorted sevyal of. the

A large crowd of cheering deputies 
escorted Français Kossuth. Count Al
bert Apponyt and other leaders from 
the house which was surrounded by 
five squadrons of cavalry, one regiment 
of Infantry, a battalion of militia and 
SBfi thousand policemen.

DIED FROM INJURIES.

Fatal Reeult of a Collision Between 
Electric Cars.

St. Catharines. Out., Feb. 19.—The 
long run of bad luck which had follow
ed George Lama, of this city, culmin
ated to his cun death last nlgtk. 
Lama was motorman on the N1

running between here and Thcrol.d- 
Between II and 12 o'clock last night as 
u special car from ^|ls city was taking 
home a carload of Niagara Falls peo
ple who attended the carpenters’ 
banquet to this city. It collided with 
another special coming from the oppo
site direction, and Lama, who was In 
charge of the second car, was fatally 
injured* dytor early this morning at 
the. hospital.

SOMB COSTLY DRESSES.

Fads In dress come lllgh. Worth 
once confessed that a Peruvian heiress 
pgid hlm 124.000 for a single gown. The 
bill for the coronation trefn of the Em- 
pres* of Russia waa 146.000. If a gown 
is made tlf lace .the bUl may'be any
thing the purchaser wishes to say. 
Probably the Worth gown already 
mentioned was made of this material, 
and this would account for its price. 
A# art example of lace prices, it may be 
mentioned that the lace handkerchiefs 
made In Ht. Gall. - Swltserland. are 
charged for at the rate of $11 «piece, 
and these are, of course, modern make. 
Xa^iaJlkr.aOiifiA JUl tfe*j.iyLYal“£.*^ 
creases with age. The Queen Dowager 
of Italy » said tn be the possessor of 
a lace handkerchief two hundred years 
old and valued at $10,060. "Point 
Tresse" lace, which was made of flax 
mixed with human hair.. is also Im
mensely valuable. A French col lector 
owns a (toy square made from the grey 
hair of Margaret Counteaa of Lennox, 
the mother of the unhappy Lord Daru- 
ley7 This is Valued at $6,000. But it la 
In the garments mâdc of unique ma
terials that the faddist to dress has 
full sway. Of this type Is the beetle 
wing dress, which made a fortune for 
Its lucky owner, and Is still worth a 
fortune to-day, Mrs. Ham Edwards, 
the wife of the clever actor, is the pos
sessor of this wonderful garment. 

■TNMft fo* to - her as a weddingLama was matocman on the Niagara^ v^kich ws* sent to .her us_ A wedding 
St. Uathartnes and Toronto railway, 3.resent by an Indian RajalTTn recogni-

FROZEN TO DEATH.

.(Associated Press.)
Newllskard, Ont, Feb. 19.—An un

known man was found frosen to death 
on White river on Friday by survey
ors. Deceased evidently was an experi
enced bushman. but having become 
exhausted had succumbed to severe 
weather prevailing that day.

KILLED BY A STREET CAR.

(Associated Press.)
Winnipeg. Feb. 19.^-Wm. Bryan, an 

Trish immigrant, was killed by a street 
fitr litre on Saturday night. -Be -ha*

I no relatives la this country.

tjon of services done him by her hus
band Fifteen thousahd wing cases of 
an rndlan beetle are sewn upon the 
material and lend a green shimmering 
radiance to its folds.

HIS CHRISTMAS BUYING.
He wished something for his. mother.

Bo he bought a handkerchief.
Them, of course^ be thoughi oiL^BjsQler,

So ha bought Ajuuidkerchlef. ......
Next came sister to his mind.—
And he hunted 'round to find 
Something for one of her kind.

And he bought a handkerchief.

Next grandma—what would do?
Well, he bought a handkerchief.

And for Jane, the servant, too.
Why. he bought a handkerchief.

For Aunt Sue. for Uncle Sid.
For each cousin, gtrt"or kid, . .*
Do yqp knew what this boy did?

Why, he liought a handkerchief.
—Kansas City Times.

If Britannia were deformed, what pub
lic Institution would she remind you of?
..Ths national .Gsl-s-ang <Ws>l—si fa si

Hr«;

TO NEW MINISTER
At A. O. U. W. Hall. Friends and Suppportera of

HON, WILLIAfl TEMPLEMAN
Are Invited to Join in a

Demonstration of Welcome
- _ _ To the New Minister on

Monday Evening Next Feb. 19th
An Interesting Programme Has Been Arranged. Chair Taken at 8 O'clock.

NOTICE

Of the citizens will be held on

Tues. Evening Feb. 20
AT 8.00 P. M..

In the Ccuntil Chamber of rhe City Hall.
In connection with the Gnat lui.rna-
tlonai Patriotic Movement. ' See America MARRIED.
First." | HARGR E A V88-CT ’ ftRI E-At

COAL
J. KTNGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 

Nanaimo Collieries.
NEW WELLINGTON COAL.

The beat household fuel In the mar
ket at current rates. -Anthracite coal
for ew le. 
Wood.

Dealers to Cord and Cut *4 i

Office 34 Bread Street 
Telephone 647.

Address*a will be deUvwed by some at , 
the most reprvsentative business men of 
Western America, several of them having 
national re|»ytation»^
- Thft meeting wilt W ontlredy 
ttonal in Its etiaracter, and is for tho sole ■ 
purpose of making the citizens aware of j 
the vast Importance to Victoria and the 
whole West of this great movement.

Ladies are cordially invited to be pre-

A. J. MORLEY.
Mayor.

~ SPEAKERS;

I Misa

— -a- Kzunlooi 
vb. 1-th. by liw. W. A. Wy 

wTHfam Hargreaves. Jr., and 
Ellen Currie.

HOBSON-HOBSON—At Vancouver, on 
_ ;<■*>• nth. by Re>. H. J Underhill.

* hrtoHvphcr Gevrse Hubson end +'efo» . 
line busun Hobson.

DIED.
IRVINE—At the family residence. Cedar 

Hill, on the lNth instant. John Irvine, 
a native, of CafTsound, Edhy. Orkney 
laiatxds, aged 78 years.

The funeral will b*> held from the resi
dence» aa above on Tuesday, Feb. 20th, at 
2î p. m., and "at St. Aldan Presbyterian 
church. Cedar Hill, at 2.80 o'clock, the In- 
tgjTvenl taking place jp-4he family plot.

KRayeeiweteey,&- o. M'CXtRMRJK. -Has.. qL Tacoma
» ri??.SV.r.É?YVeigfisiP<llg dUmiss sirrpl..this, lailmalloh.-
Americ.i First League," representing Vic-  ---------------~-2Z—x. a.. „ -------- ______ ; _JZ
toria and the FUget Sound Bectlon.

HON. FISHER HARRIS, of Salt I^ake 
City, executive officer of the *^$ee 'Xfn- 
ericX First League;" and ' Father'’ of the 
movement.

TQM RICHARDSON. Esq., manager of 
the Commercial Club. Portland. Oregon:
4L. W. PRATT, Esq . for 41» years
editor of the Tacoma ledger and News;
Secretary Tacoma Board of Trade.
* F. W. MORRIS, Esq., of Balt I»ke
City, Utah.

HON. RICHARD M'BRIDK, Premier ot 
British Columbia.

T. W PATERSON. Esq., M. V. $».,

other prominent Victoria efffsêns.

Granite an4 
Marble Works
Monuments. Tablets. Granite 

Copings, etc . at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock 
and workmanship.

k STEWART
COR. YATKH AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS.


